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OTES OF THE
THE corner stone of an institution where the daugli-

ters of miWsonaries xnay be educated, has just been
laid in London, the building to cost $75,000.

IN the report of the Prcsbytcry of Brockville in aur
issue of the'27th uIt., it is made te appear that tlherc
are tbiriy v'acancies within the bounds. This is in-
correct. There are only thrcc vacancies.

MIEs Goernment cf Éussia bas at last withdrawn
its prohibition against missionary entcrprise in central
Asia. The Synod of tbe Russian Church bas prepareti
te found extensive missions in al parts cf Turkestan.

PoPE LEo XIII., it is now reported in Europe, is
assured cf two atiemptsbhaving been made te dcstroy
his lite by poison, anid in 'bis constant fear cf the at-
tempt bcing repeat;-d,'is sàid ta bave bis hroîher attend
te the Marketing for bis tablé, and lie prcpareshbis . wn
coffee The repoit bais flot ceased that bis lite Sec-
retary, Franchi, dièd frotr jicison secretly administcrcd
te him. _________

A WRITERt Whois quoted by "The Churcli Times"
(Ritualistic) says tbat, of tbe 22,600 ministcrs cf thc
Church orf England 12,000i are.in the High Church
party,. 5,400 in the Low, 2,500 in the Branid, leaving
2,700 Wbe are "znostly colorless nonentities.» in his
opinion, the Evangelicals would go eut, in the case cf
disrupîion, ieaving the High Cburch partyte absorb
the remainder.

ON Saturday morning, th e 14th of September, an
order nas-iss-aed that Sab'bath traffic on the tramway
from the Botanié Gardenis te Dunedin, on the Antrim
Road, Belfast, .Ircland, sbould commence on the foi-
lowing day, and thé first:car %vas startcd shortly after
twelve cclock on Sabbith. WVben tbis arrangement

Sbezame- knoýwn on Saturilayp an invitation wvas sent
eut solicitingi aMeet ing.cf ininisters te bé held in tbe
rconis cf the Young'hMcn's Christian Association,
Lombard Street, on 2Mohfday morning. In response
te that invitation neaýrly ail th* Protestant min isters
cf the town assembled, passéd resolutions protesting
against thé dceccrati6h, ànd apointcd a cemmitice te I
prepare. a icinbrýia oh tbeé sùbjl;ct #d te takze sîeps
te bave it largell siÏnéil ànd placed befôre the dircc-
tors by i.infiuentli'dÎepuation.

TUilrst.bineting of the ncW International Lesson
Commiittewus 'bèld 'in thc parlers cf the Gibson
lieuse>' Cinclnnaxi, on .NVcdnesday,*Scptcmber 25th.

The cornmittec decided te draw up, at ibis meeting, a
general outlinc of thc lessons for the seven veirs'
course, and to select tlîe particular passages, titles,
iînernory verses and golden texts for the yenar î88o.
It aise determincd ta givc îlîc first six menths or cach
ycar to *the New . ï estament, and the second six
montbs ta the Old; and te leave the twelt and
thirteenîli lessons of thc quarter (if therc be se miny)
wvithnut ain assigniment, thc twelftb lesson to bc de-
voted te revicws, anth tb hirteenth to special studies.
Trhe first bitif of tic year î88 will be occupieti hy
studies in thc Gospel according te :latthiew, anti the
second balf by studies in the book of Genesis.

THE following item bias corne across the frontier.
WVc cannot at the present moment lay our finger on
any congregation in Canada which we are quite sure
watuld act in tise inanner described; but we give our
nid in extcnding the circulation cf the item, lest there
shoulcl bc, even in tItis country' any probationers or
oiliers te wbomn the hint given ant tbe endi miglit be
useful. It is from tbe Philadeiphia " Prcsbyterian
journal:" "One oftourexchanges relates an instance,
-net an uncommon one, we fear-of a minister who
wns inviteti te supply a vacant pulpit, and wbo, confi-
dent that lie would reccive compensation for bis ser-
vices, lett bis Family ail the money lie hadl; but, failing
in bis expectation, wvas undcr the necessity cf geing
te a friend te borrow fifty cents te pay bis fare back.
Wec gree with cur centemporary in thc opinion that,
iii accepting invitations te supply vacant pulpîts, it
may yetrbecome necessary for our brcthren te write in
bolti characters at the top cf their notes tbis regula-
tion-Preaching 'C. 0. D.'»$

TirE second annual meeting cf the Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance Union cf the Province cf Ontario
wvill be helli in this city oib Wednesday and Thursday,
the 23rd and 241h inst. AIl Local Auxiliary Unions
are cxpectcd to senti two or more representatives, anti
aitier Christian werkers from localities îvhcre ne
Union exists are aise inî'ited. Negatiations are in
pragress te procure return tickets at reduceti rates for
delegatts holding certificates from the Secretary of
the Provincial Union. At the meeting on thpforenoon
cf the first day, the time %vill be occupied with devo-
tional cxerc.:ses, address of welcomne, anti reply; and
in the afternoon anti cvening witb address cf presi.
dent, rcating reports, appointment cf committees, andi
-annual addrcss. On the second day there ivili be
haIt-hour discussions on the following topics: W~oman
-Her Influence anti Work; Prayer andi its influence
on aur Wcrk; I>runkenness and its relation te Fallen
Women; Temperance Literature; Helps anti Hin-
drances in Connectien îvîth Vomen's \Vork.

TirE destiny cf Turkey must be accemplisheti in
spîte cf ail bolstering. The era cf European Mobani-
mctianism incvitably draws towards its close. What

ibas been lcft undone by foreign invasion will bc donc
by internai diserder. The indications cf a general
brcaking up are accumulating. TiePrince 0fhMonte-
negro insists that the Porte shall surrender te that
country thc temntory ceded te it by the Treaty cf Ber-
lin; and the Porte apipears te bc as powerless te coin-
piy as i, is in tbe case cf tbe tiemands cf Austria.
The svithdrawal cf the Russian army anti the English
fleet frsm the immediaie vicinity of Constantinople
gives risc te serionus apprehiensions cf rioting if net
revolution in that city ibis wintcr. None cf the con-

ditions arc %vanting. A weak government, a discon-
tenteti people, a fanatical priestliood, a soltiiery likely
ta fraternile witli the pnpulace, an immense horde of
refugees anti tramps, anti papier Morley seventy-five per
cent. below ils nominal value, make up all the condi-
tions neccssary te promote the most serieus disturb-
.inces.

AT a p% ;nary meeting of Christians belli in
Blrantford in )uly, at which Most cf tie Evangelical
Churclies 'vere representeti, a committee was appoint-
cd ta mnake arrangements for holding a Conference of
Christians in.Toronto in October, for the purpose cf
seeking "te advance the Kingdom of our Lord and
Saviaur Jesus Christ, by instilling into (ie mintis anti
hearts cf Getis children a deeper interest in tbe study
et His Word, anti by setting forth the necessity cf a
more thorougli anti unreserveti consecration te the
work and Persan cf the Lord." The m-minittee have
accordingly matie arrangements for the Conference te
take place in Shaftesbury Hall, in tbis city, on Mon-
day, the 2ist insî , and the four days following. Manly
eminent ministers anti Inymen, fromn far and near, are
expected te take part in the procedîngs. Rev. Dr.
Brooks cf St. Louis is te act as chairman. Among
the naines on the programme wc find: Res's. J. H.
Castle, John Potts, Geo. Young, J. A. R. Dickson, W.
S. Rainstord, J. C. Antliffi Johin Smith, D. J. Maction-
nelI, S. J. Hunter, cf Toronto; aohn Clarkson, cf
Brantford; 'Canon Baldin, cf Mlontreal; W. J. Erd-
man, of Chicago; H. Ml. Parsons, ef Buffalo; and
WVm. Taylor, cf Catliforni.L Major Colc cf the Uniteti
States and bis svire andi taughtcr are expecteti te bc
prescrit anti assist in the singing. The flrst meecing
will open at tbrcc o'clock- parm. on Mionday, 2 1st inst.

TiiE late Rev. Dr. Spence, tornierly cf Ottawa,
whose dticî wc recently noticeti, matie the following
bequests te religious and charitaible institutions in
Canada, besities leaving several legacies te charitable
abjects in Scotlanti-al te be paiti after the death cf
bis wvitov:-To 'the Trustecs et Quecn's College at
Kingstoni, Canada, thirty-eight sharcs of onc huntired
dollars each cf INontrcal Corporation Consolidated
Stock, interest seven per cent., te be investeti in per-
petuity for the general gooti cf that College. To the
Trustees cf the said College one thousanti dollars cf
Dominion of Canada six per ccnt. stock, te be invest-
cd in pcrpetuity for provitiing a bursary in the College
te students in Divinity. To the managers cf the
Mlinisters' Widows' and Orphans' Funti of the Presby-
terian Church in Canada, thirty-ninc shares cf one
hundreti dollars cadi cf biontreal Corporation Con)-
solidated Stock, intcrest seven per cent., in trust for
thc becft cf widows and orpbans cf ministers cf the
said Church. To the Treasurer for thc time bcing cf
the. tund ior the support cf the "Ageti anti Infirni
Mintsters 1 o et Presbytcriaii:,.Church in Canada,
Sz,Soo, free ot.legacy duty. To-the Kirk Session cf
St.- Andre,-w~s £.hurch, Ottawa, Canada, $500, frcc cf
lcgacy duty, te be.invcstcd by that Court in perpetuity,
and the ycarly ýirtcrcst te be laid eut in the .purchase
cf fuel' te be dtstributcd at Christmas in cadi year
among the most dcserving poor cf the congregation.
To thc Protestant Orphans' Home, Ottawa, 500, te
be dispos.ed cf by the managers cf that institution in
such a %vay as may bc decaicti bcst for the benefit cf
the sane. To thc Protestant Hospital, Outawa, $500,
te be expentied by thc managers in such a îvay as may
bc considercd) best for the benefit cf that Institution.
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1ASTOII AND .ý . OPLE,
A'NOX COL LEGE.

0OPEAING OF .SESSIOM' zIS-79.

On WVcdnesdiy of lasi iveck KCnox Collage was
fornally op)cncdi naon. Tite Rev Prinicipal Caven,
Dl)D., 'vas accoilnpanicd, tu the platfonm by Revs. Pro-
fcssors Grcgg and Mà\cL.ren, Dr. Reid, Dr. Jnames
(Hlamailton), Dr. W~ardrope, Dr. Tapp, ani Thas.
Lowry. The audienace was vcr large, iii wbicla ivc
noticed inai>' of the aninisters and eiders of the Pics-
b> terian Cliurcli in Canada, and of whielî tha ladies
foranied noa sinall portion. After singing and maiding
of Scripture, ltcv. Dr. Topp led in prayer. Principal
Cavcn tlien inade a few rcnlirks in wlaidalhe statcdl
that it the close of last session a larger nuanbcr af
5tudCntS tian in any previous ycar baid gonc forth ta
the ininistry. He wished tu direct attention ta the
prospect af a specinl cati being mandc upan the friands
of K<nox College for ils efficient cndowaatent. He was
gladi tient Principal Grant liad been sa suiccessfit in
bis efrorts for tha incrcased cndowanent of&Queen'ç
He ont>' sounclcd a note af warnling, flot cf nlarm, in
urging this matter. The Principal also spake af the
deliciencics of the library, and appe.iled to those
prescrnt and friends thraughout tia country ta aid
thîemt b>' donations ai moncy or books.

Rev. Plrofessar INc.Laa-n then proceded ta deliver
his~address. Ha said. In îakiiîg up the inspira.tion of
Su-apture the question which comas before aus is the
dcgrcc of autbority wve are waa-rantcd in ascribing ta
the sacrad î'ritings. Il pra-supposas. that a mensure
ail authorat> as due ta them which doas flot belong ta
ordtnary bunîati compositions. It is not, therefore, a
sul)Ject wvhich ivc require ta discuss waith avoivcd un.
believers. It cancains only thosa who acccpt the
Scnpturcs as in sorti sensa tha record of a suparna-
tua-i aevelaîioai. And, as the Scaiptures suppl>' the
only data b> which thair inspiration can ba judged, il
as evadent that -w hava no common ground of reason-
îng with those that a-ejact thair vaica.

Two positions mtust ha held as scttled before the
considération af the inspiration af bca-aptiara is an order,
vaz.: (i) that there as a personal Cod, the Creator and
Mloral Govarnor of dia unaversa; and (2j that Ha ias
made a supernatural revelation of haiself ta mankind
ai which tha ,-cnptureas ara a record hastoa-acally trust-
ivoathy. These positions, covering substantially ail
that the Christian apologist sceks ta establîsh, wbale
thtey stop short of the assertion of dia inspiration of
Scraptura,. are essential ta its rational discussion.
U ntai thasa positions are granted il asas hopeless and
as uselass attemptang ta prova the inspiration of
Sca-apture as il would ba ta dascuss tba milita-y tactics
of Napolcon îî'uh a man who denicd ihat the (.orsican
had ever lca an arzny ta battie. If thare ab na par-
sonal God, whatever anvolves th- suparnatural muist
bc ruied out as impossible and absurd. It -carcely
admîts ai question that tha reason wby many who ex-
amine tha isparation ai bcrapture fas! ta recognaze i
as that thear mnnts are enslaved with the notion that
the suparnatural as impossible, and that wvhatever
therefore involves it, must eaîhar ba set asîda or ex-
plaintil away. But the only logacal basas for such a
pra-supposîtion as spéculatave Pantheasm or Atheaism.
For, il there is a personal tod, the Greator anti Moral
Governor ai tbe Univea-se, the supernatural mubt bc
aicknowledgad, flot only as possible; but as a fact. It
is anvolved i n creation. Andi low oltan the Mlost
Hagh bas been pleased ta exert lhts powar superna-
turaily as a question ta bc datemmineti, flot b>' blind
pre-supposatians, but by a careful axaminaîaan ai cvi-
denice. The existence ai a personal Gýot rentiers a
supcrnaîural ret'elotion passable, but the fact that such
a rcvclaîaon baz been matie and recordet ian ihe Holy
Scriptua-cs, wath as much accuracy as we asc-abe ta tha
best class af buman writangs, must ba estabishad bc.
fore ive ara prcpared ta take up tbe inspiration af the
sacrcd volume. Thais, ivc presurne, lias becadona ta
yaur satisfaction wban yau wera studyîng the cvi-
dencas ai Cba-asîîanaîy. Yau bave satasfled youa-selvcs
that Godi bas not onl>' madie a supernaturai revelation
af hiniscli ta nien, but tlaat ava have a a-ccorduofil itn
the Scrîpturcs wlîach as historically trustivorthy; or, an
ather words, the bcn-ptures were wvntten by men of
campaIent. informnation anti thorougb boncsty, andi
consequcntly, the revelatian gîven to then mxust be
lietti ta bc racortiad in S&ripture witb as înuch correct-
nessas wc aîtributc, ta tha hast class of huait writ-

ings. The acceptance cf the Sca-Iptures ras a record
historicatly tnistwarthy of a saiprnaturai, revalation
cariles iwltli 1: a décision, sîîbstaratially complété, -Is ta
tue boaks ta whiich this cliaracter is ascrlbcd, nti also
as ta tue fact that tbey hava becas traraismltted ta tas
avith at heast as much puaaity as dîstînguishies tha works
af ancent authiors avlaicla ave accept ns geiauina anti
aîathîentic. WVhýn we hava reachati tlîls point, ta
whili you arc suppaseti ta ba carriati by >-oui uties
in Apologctlcs, iva are prepareti ta take a stcp irn ai-
vance, andt ask wlatlaer ave -re not avarranted fa-cm an
emaminatian cf tia contants ai Scaiptura ta claiaîa tduit
tha record avas nat ont>' matie by mcii of campaIent
information nnd tlioroughi intagrit>', but b>' laoly nien
avho spake as they were anovcd by the Holy Gtîost.
WVc may enquire wvhctlhar the sacred, writers warc left
ta tlicinselves ta record as beit they coîtîti tlae myster-
las af divine revelation, or %vietlaar tlaey avera guitict
supernatumally ta eanbotiy correcl>' iii bumant lanlguage
the ravelation iaich ibcy Ilad recala-ad. This Is the
question cf inspiration. In this lecture ail ave shahl
aîmeraxpt is ta stite whaî aac regard as invalvcd in an
adaquate doctrine af inspiration, indicate a lina cf ar-
guinent by aviicli it is estabhisiieti, anti answar soi-ne
af the more conianon objections urgetiagainst il.

We shall not diseuEs the variaus tiacories whaich
have beca invanteti ta explain, o'r ta axplain away, in-
spiration. Tue>' pro cact Iargely tapon thaae assumptlian
tiat the motie af inspiration adînits af explanatian.
This ave regard as cntirely inadmissible. Ail ive can
know ai anythîing saiparnattaral is the fart. The mode
ai the supernatural, if such language liasan>' maaning,
is known only ta Gati. Oua- doctrine ai inspiration
mnust be reacheti, flot b>' tbaarising, but by a caa-eftal
cxamination of tha contants aiflice Bible. Tite farts
and plianoniana of the Scaipturas must detanuainc
whetber the ivritcr wroîe %witb or avithiaut saipernatural
guidance. One mect whaidl strikes -as in pea-tsing the
Bible is that it 'vas avaitten b>' men. i ea-ries upon
ils face the imprass ai the distinct styla anti charactar
af variaus buman authiors as plain>' as any collection
af books. It bears aIl tic marks ofiha'ig been pro-
duedt by ils nunierous writers in the fùIl exereise ai
thîcia- naturai pawea-s. Eacli boùk is as perfecthy
human in ils individualit>' af structure and sty!a as if
God bad notiîing ta do witli ils composition. No
view of inspiration whicb doas flot fully recognize ibis
iact can ba satisfactory. But, as ive reati in tbe
Saca-et Volume, tle evidence ai a second fact farces
itseli on oua-attention, viz., tle Bible is also the autb or-
slip oi God. lIs lunan authors wa-oîa undar super-
natural guaidance. If ive recognize ils wvritars as hon-
est anti intelligent anen, ave are campalleti ta beiava
ibai a bigler intelligence ilian tiair own guitied their
bantis. Thasa facts, do flot contra dict ecd other, ai-
tbough ave may not ba able ta explain how tbay meet
in barmony in tle samae composition. Eael is estab-
lisheti b> ils owia evidance. Thera are ta statements
avarxanted, as we judge, by ilW faets anti phenamena
ai Sci-ipture, avhicl appear ta as ta cantain ail thiat is
essenia-l ta an adécquate doctrine ai inspiration, viz.:
(i; Tia saca-ed %writers intendeti ta give ta niankinti1
in tbair avritings onhy alaî Cati bail supernattmally
givcr ta tbeni and (,Cati enabledti eant b>' His
spécial aid ta do wbhat tua>' intentiet. In ana word,
the Scriptyarcs bave been sa writtcn liat Cati bas
mnade Himscif responsible for their contants. The>'
-ire a supernatu-al record ai a suparnatu-al reataion.1
Wlien, an the fia-st statenent, ivc asseri that ail that
the sacrati paninan designed ta put on record was the
communication ai trutli which lad been saparnaturally
gai-en to tliam by Cati, we da not sa>' that ail they faIt
tbenseives inipellati ta write avas a revelation from
Goti in tbe higbest sense ai tha tarn. ht was flot ait
new truth before.unknown to ai. Wbat wcenanas
tînt the contents ai Scaipture wverc desig-act ta ha in
such a sansa fron Cod that He would ha as ta-aty re-
sponsibla for thean as an author is for the subject-
inatca- ai a book avhich hae writes. fa ordar ta ibis
a-esponsrbîlity, originait>' ai natter is flot necessary.
When an author sands forth a new avark sanie ai his
adeas anti facts may ha new, othars may be prasented
an new relations, ani flot a. few of tIent nia> hava
been pa-esented in substantially the saine manner by
othars, but hae deenis it. esstntial ta bis design ta in-
corporate tbem in bis book, or parbaps tuostaxnp thern
waîh bis abort:' But ibis complex aviaita, in %vhich
things new anti nid mîngie, hae nakas bis own, and hae
bccanes ras5ponsibla for aver>' part afil Ite th e extent
ta which hae sanctions it. In hike mander, aa'battever
ina>' be the character of thc trulli tu be recorded in

tha sacreti Scrlptures-wlietbar somcîhlng matie
known for tle ia-st lime, aId truth presentati In naw
relations, or famlUtar truth gathe-d by the writers
undtir Divine guidance fa-ont conmmun report, existiiîg
books, or public archives-the wbolc niauldeti b>'
Divine aîsion Ilnta a coanipiex conmmncation of
trutta tvhere eve-> part minîstea-, tu the dcsign cf the
Divine nuthor, avas whîaî the Sea-lpttire ivriters Intenti.
cd ta give lt the avorld. The entire subject malter
avhlch the>' designeti ta emboi tlicir writlngs avas
Gad's message ta amen. Wbcn, lin the second strate-
mnaat, ave assert that tha saca-cd writers wea-e enableti
b>' God's special aid ta do what- îheý- Intendcd ave
coînplete the itica ai the Diviaie authiarsliip oi the
Hol>' Scrlptures. This gives us a supea-naturai rave-
latian cînhodieti supcmnatuialhy ini humnîn langaga.
It is flot enough for us ta knaw thiat lte ta-tll avas
lotigeti in ail ils purity in the mintis ai tle sacrcd
wa-iiers, unhasa ave are certifieti raso tlîat thýey avare
cnabted ta transfar il avithout cr-or ta tia wa-itten page
where ahane ave have aecess ta it. An author must
flot onl>' have correct ideas in bis mind, but hae mnust
clatIe thaam in such aords lis are l'atted ta conve>'
tbemn clearl>' anti effectively ta the mintis oi lis a-cat.
crs. Those avhac are fnnîiliar with tbeaend less dispatcs
avhich arise fa-an inaecurite hanguange are nat IikelI-
ta uradervaltie titis portion ai an athors avork. 'Il
aîay also hae casily sen liat In the casa ai wa-tcrs
subjeet ta dia prajudices, passions, anti infarnities
avhicli ding aven ta gooti mnr we havi poor securlîy
that, if leit ta thenscives, the' avoulti fot arr seriausl>'
in attempîing ta give expression ta thc uniatmiliar
nîysteries ai a aaca revalatian. The admission ai
sucli an untiefinabie amount ai ca-rom la tlie record
avouiti cera-inI>' teprive as of mnny cf tie bancfits cf
n supcmnatural revelation as a a-uIc ai failli anti hie.
For ina ea'ery appeau ta the Hol> Scaiptu-ei the ha-
avildering doubt assails us avbetbar tIc-ver> words ta
aahich ave appeal ara nai aailer the product ai humit
imperfection than ai divine ivisdiom. This is a vary
diflcrent thing fa-r a aneasure oi uncertaint>' as ta the
correct reaýding cf pai-ticfftar taxts. Ia tha anc case
tlie doubt can always bc toeaiizad, anti the uneertaint>'
ai one taxi en ha supplameateti b> tbe andoubtati
tcaching ai anodiar. In tle ailier casa dia samae un-
cartaint>' bangs over ail, andin nafi instance n ave
be assurcd tint ave ar-e aîot, ai least ta saine extenta,
building upon wbat is hiaian ns if it aa'cae divine.

Thare ai-a tixa features avhich nacassa-il>' distingaisb
any book or utterance ai avbich Goti, la tbe sensa ave
bave defineti, is the nutbor, viz. - iaîiallible ta-ul anti
divine autborit>'. WVhaîevcr shows that chlaer of
these chaa-acteristics attachas ta an>' word spoken or
book ivrittan by man proves îs inspiration. These
are attributes which can bc predicateti oniy cf divine
avords. WVlatever, thea-efora, makesi it maaiifest tint
the Scaiptures are clothcd with such unrerring truth andi
supreine authorit>' tînt it is sin ta disheJieve avhat
tha>' taci, or ta disobe>' waa le>' ciajoin, establishes
ther inspiration la dia on>' sense la which Cliristians
need contenti for it. It is admitted on boili sides ai
ibis contravmsy that the Scriptures a-e the only
authoritatlve soua-ce ai information as ta tbair own
inspiration. Ehls, a leatiing Unitaiian divine oi Neaw
Engianti, anti a strong appontent ai plenar>' inspira-
tion, déclares "1tbat tha prevailing popuha- viaw ci tlie
authority, dia inspiration, anthîe infailibiiity of dia
Bible bas bean supea-stitiaus>' attachei ta it, tînt il
titi flot origi nate in tle B ible. is flot claumed by il-c
contents cf the Bible, anti cannai be sustaineti b>' an>'
faim daaling avith them.' (Hall-Cent. Unit. Conta-.,
P. 239.) Joavett, la bis contribution ta dia notoriaus
"'Essays anti Reviews," snys that "îleh nature ai inspi-
ration can ont>' ba k owa fa-rnt the exanatiin ai
Seripture. Thare it no ailer source ta ivhich we n
tua-n for information." (P. 381.) Anad hae battit> as-
serts lIai "for an>' of tie bigler or supernatua-al viaws
cf inspiration tIare is ni *fountiation la île Gospels or
Episites." (P. 379.) TI¶s is a plain issue. WVhat
idea do the Scaiptures give oi Ilenselves? Do the>'
claim infallible la-ail anti divine nutboa-ity for their
contants? Do île>' represent Cati as iÉar n-utbor?
In thus appealing tu île Seriptures for the evitience ai
tîcir own inspiration thera is no reàsonifig la a cia-cia,
as santie avortl>' divines have di-canli. NVe do flot
seak ta prove iair inspiration b>' tacit>' taking tleir
inspiration for granteti. For wc do hlot appeal ta tic
sacreti ariters as iraspireti, but ns tle èretiibIe lis-
torians ai a divine revehation. %Ve do flot quota thern
ns înfahhible, but as honast anti ta-ustwortly wvrite-s.
Wcme île appeai matie ta a fcw isohaîci Opaessians
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ernploecd b>' certain cf the sacreci writers, hi nîight
naut bc stîflicient te eLttablish tire inspirition, of tire
Bible. lFor Iin writers litstorically trustwcrthy %ve re-
cognize tire possibllîy cf a mnsure cf unîîîtcnîionai
inistake, and perchance titese isolatcd utîcrances
might bc the resuait cf liocrest inititake or slovenly
writing. Dut if il cari bc siîown, as we tlîlnk it cran,
that tire dlaims tu inspiration, dirct aîîd indirect, put
forward by tire sacred ivriters arc se clcar ani rassur-r
eus, and the testinionies to tire lîîfallible troth aîîd
divine auîlîarity cf tire: lly Scripttircs su emîîîiîatic:
and vihous gliat: %c cannot regard tire atlors as
litnest and intelligent mren uaniess tin very decd thcy
ivraIe under supcrnaturnl guidance, lten ve tliînk %e
can construct a ratienal argumîent for tire tnspiîration
cf Scrîpturc rani writings whîicli, up te thîts singe, have
been viowcd enly as historically trustwvorthy. We
readily ackncwlcdge that tite supersiatural or mîrac-
ulous shiould nevcr bc adnuîîîed as a fart uantal proper
evîdence is adduced. Whoevar asserts tire exitence
cf any special tnaitifczltjton cf tire supernatural sitay
be reasonab>' askced tu prove nt. But shoîîld ariy onc
feel inclinedl to la>' stress upen thîs gencral prcstttnp-
lion against ture suliernatural ai îs wveil ta remtisit ]iis
titat in lte case before us it is caunter-b.tlarccd b>' a
presuamptieri sprtngîng frein tire existenîce cf a super-
naturai revelatîcri. If Cod has made a stîpernaturai
revelalion of hiniseif ta marn, as ail iîtî %visons %ic
canduct this discussion admit, there is surely a' strong
prcsumnptîetî that H-e w.ouid guide thre sacred writers
te put it carrect>' on record. Tire revelatîcri %vs net
designed mierci>' for the private beriefit ef tire hropliet
tYho eriginally rccived st; it was inîeixded for others
who could have acccss.toa st only in tire Hel>' bcrip-
turcs. And surelyit does net look lke divine ivîsdoin
and benevalence 10 gîve a supernaturai revelatien te
mani, and theri permît it ta became se mîxed wîîhi errer
in the record cf it that wc shahl ever bc tin danger cf
înistak!ng htumais bluriders for divine revelations. %'te
submiî, therefore, that the presuimplicl is tin favor of a
supernatural record cf a sripcraatural rcvelation.

Passîag freni the presuimptîve argument te tire cvi-
dence, ive confess te a dîfficuit>' whtch we teci, but it
is net thr difficuit>' cf discovet-ing evîdence, but et
a-.r.nging anid condensing it within reasonable coin-
pass. It has been weil rcmarkcd that IIfer tire nîost
part, if net tîntversaiiy, the penmn cf bcrîplurc were
clothed with a public and officiai charicter, stitcient-
iy kriowr te thiîoe fer whoin thcy wrete, and inîpiying
batha a divine commission anid an extraordtnary tan.
spiration."-Qiannerman an Irispîr., P. 288.) It ivas
not, therefore, riccessar>' that they shotild indulge ver>'
frcqucntiy in direct assertions cf their cwn inspiraticon.
We shail se, howevcr, that occasierîally, when cîr-
cumsîances seenred te demand it, thcy dia niake cx-
plîcit statemcnts. A large propertion cf the niest
striktng evidence for the inspiratieri ef Scrzpturc is
found in indirect and incidentai testimonies wviich do
net admit cf vcry: campendiaus exhibition. Ncîwith-
standing thîs difflculty, we bopse, even in tbis lecture,
ta adduce sufficient; eviderice tu slhew that Ilthe pre-
vatling pepui.ar vicw cf tic authorîty, the anspîratirn,
and the trýfaUtbilsty cf the Bible" bas net Ilbcen super-
stîiciusiy atîachcd te sr," but on the centrary, is re-
quîred b>' a fair dealing witb tire ccntents of the Haly
Scriptures.

The phenomenen of inspiration is undeniabie. This
is aur flrst position. Mlany îvho den>' that the iwboic
Bible is charactertzcd by infallîble truth and divine
aiutharîtyyaadily admit that certain portions of ît are
distinguished by pienar>' inspiration. But apart freni
sucli concessions, we thirik it is imîpossible for thiose
who recognize the credibîlit>' cf thc sacred writers lu
maintaîn successfully.that there have been ne exanti-
pics cf such inspiration as we dlaimi for the -lel>'
Sct.,ptu ' rs. It must be canccded that the wvords ef
the Lard Jesus Christ, as spaken by bai, were dîstîn-
guîshed b>' infalhible truth and divine authorîîy. U e
do flot speak cf mthe r-ccord cfHîs dîscourses in te
pages cf the Evangelists, but af thc words as the>' feil
tram lits lips. If we acccpt the writerb cf the INýev
Testament as the credibie hîstorians cf a supernaturaI
revelation, the' view îvhich they give of tire pcrson ef
Christ, and cf the a nner in whiu.h He was endowed
with thc fulness Zaf the Spirrits giits, renders ai certain
that errer cauld riot have mîngled wîrh Has words.
The>' are an exaxnplc, unique ne doubt, but stîll an
exaxnple, cf hurman words clothed with infaliîbie truth
anid divine authcrity. This, howvever, is net the oniy
example et the phenomenori whîch admîts cf ne re *a-
sonable question. There are many special cracles-

whlch aire introducced in a marinner, or run In a style,
wlich platces thecir pienary inpirathan beyond disputte.
%Vu are feiced cîîlîcr tra rccept, their Inspiration or te
in-tinîtuaii tie wriîeris not tnistwertliy. Wlien wc
(in-J Jereiali dcscriblng lsis bock ais IlTire ivrds cf
Jereinirdh, tire son cf likiali * * * * * Ta
%vhson tire wvord cf te Lard caine," etc., and inîraduc.
îng lits nmessage b>' tire statement, "lThen tire word cf
lire Lord caine uîîîo nie, sa"Ying," v. 4, and ccmmcnc-
ing a second message idhi tho %words, v. s3, "And (lie
word cf tire Lard caisse unto tire a second tinie, sa>'-
îng "I-cari we suppose Jecniahit le aim anything
lcqs îia titt tire wcrds %vi'icli lie lias wrîtri arc lit
Ienst, ai tîtese partîcular instances tire words of thre
Most 11i1i.11i 11wir 36111 chaiiterJcremiah is instruct-
cd b>' God - e take a roll of a book and wvrite thiercîn
ail tire ivords whicii I have siiokeri against Israel,"
anti whien tire praplîci lias obeyed wc find tire prodmict
rcferred te iiîtercliangcably as "the words of jere-
iiiitl," raid as "tire werds cf tîte Lard," vs. sa-i i.
Cars n> one whio regards Jereliffali as a thiaroughily
trustwerihy wrilcr fail tu recegnîze this as an exanîple
cf iuienar> inspiration ? Ani if we repoase confidence
i tire initegrit>' cf tire sacred wraters, hoîv car %ve re-
faise ts ciinctcr te oriçles întreduccd witt lte
faiiiihîar feriui, " i''us sailli tire Lord cf hasts,' or
cenfirîîîed wilh the decha.raitian, Il For tire totti of tire
Lcrdi ath shiokeixit." Ninerous examples ilh rend.
îly eccur la tire renders cf tire Bible whcre lit Icnst
certain passages arc sa mîîarked eut that ne fair deal.
îng with the latîguage cans eliiiiinate tire idea cf
phenar>' inspirationî frein thein. %Wc think that, il is
important tc empiasîzc the position tirat; tire phicrime.
non cf inîspiration as undenîabhe. For wiienever it îs
imade clear duat in certain instances, at Ieast, "hely
îîen et todi spake as titcy wcre nxoved by the Holy
î.Iiîest," tuer a very lai-ge proportion of the abjections
ccinrinly îîrged agatiiist inspiration falîs te tia
ground. M iheni inspiration is estabhîshed as a fact it
is a vcry boctlcss task renscnîng agaînst i, cadher as
improbable, mmniposbîblc, or as ancensistent viih the
îndîvîduaiîty of tire sacred wvriters. li uni> rernaîns
ta ascertaintirîie extetit te whicli inspirationi cari be
predicated et tire lioiy Scriturcs.

inspirationî cli imansfestly bc predîcatedl very exten-.
sivehy of tie Old Testamxent. Thiîs appears trcm the
preplîeîîc autliorship of sis books anid frani the dlaims
wvhici ils writers put forth. It as certain that înost cf
tire bocks cf tlîe Ohd Tcx.tainent %vere wvritten by pro.
piiets; and while we canriat adducc direct idence ta
show- tiîat -ail tire bocks et the anit-ient canon werc
%vrîthen by iren cf this order, tliere is ai lenst mari-
testhy a ligh dcgree of prcbabhity tixat the>' %ere ail,
-as the ancient Jeris bclicvd, written by prophets. At
prescrit we do net la>' stress on Ibis probabiity, but
confine ourselves ta what is capable of clear proof.
ihere are marks cf the existence throughiout the
%vile perîod durîng whîch the Old Testament was
produccd cf an order cf men bonorcd te hoid special
intercourse wirh God and recerve supernatural revc>.r-
tions frein Hsai, anid whe were fermally accredited by
the MostI Htgb as Hîs agents, ivhom, ho autharized, in
tîteir oficiai character, te speak anid act for Him.
The relation wbîclî Aaron as rcprescnted as sustaining
te Mases brangs out dîstîinct> the relation in wbich
the prophet stacd ta God, and tire authoriîy due ta his
%vards, wlieiicr spoken or written. When Moses was
uilîlîig tu bear ture divine message te Egypt, the
Lord, hiavtng rcnîindcd bîni that lais brother Aaron
could speak well, saidi te him, IIThoui shalt speak urita
bain and put words in bis moutb." * * * * "He
shil be tlîy spokesman unte the people, and ha shall
be, even ha shahl be te thec instead cf a nîouth, and
thîcu shaIt be te bati instead et Gad."-Ex. iv. 13, 16.
Agaîn we rcad, IIAnd the Lord said tinte Moses, sec
1 have made thec a gcd unte Pharacli, and Aaroni tby
braother shail bc dry prophet."-Ex. vii. i. What
Aaroni saidi tu Pharaah badl thc authorit>' cf Moses,
and se what the prophet, in bis Official capadit>', said
te tire people badl the autherity cf God. He spoke as
tod's înouth. Ced rmade Hirrseif responsibie fer the
prepheis utterainces. When it wa 's -known that
the praphet stocd in this relation te Ced, ail that wnas
riecessary te certify maen that a book, was givari by in-
spiration of God was tire assurance that it was the
officiai werk cf aria cf the prophctic order. WVeassumne
that God did in varieus ways give public sanctioni te
certain mnr ab prophets b>' which their catemporaries
could be assured cf the geriuineness cf their prophetic
character, and liîcrcby cf the divine autharity cf their
writings.

That the vast mnjnrity of tire books of the Old Tes.
gansent werc %vrihîcn by proplicts (.ailie ca-ily shiuwn.
They wcre I famîlmarl> refcrrcd io and qu'uîcd by
Christ under thc îvcll.kiiom Jeîvi'h dit sons, Muses,
the praphels, and the lsalins, Lulce xiv. 44. Viînt
the Ilentitîcucli was, with very îrlling exceptions,
writteîî by Maos nnthing that miodern destructive
crjicsrn lias been able ta adducc nieci miakc tus doubt.
Anti that Moses was a Iîrop)lict carnnt lie denied in
face of tire express language et Scripturc, IlAnd by a
prophcî tire Lard braîîghî Isracl eut of Egypt, nd by
a prophet wns lie prescrvcl.'- 1loas. xi!. 13~. And tire
whole record of lits legisiation and lite bears ample
testiniony tu tire sohricty of tire statcnient ivith whichi
it is closcd, IlTlîerc arobc not a lîroîthet since ira
Isracl like unio Muses, .%]avis tire Lord knew face go
f.tcc."-Deut. xxxiv. ge. Tliat tire second division,
wvhiclî is expressly calldI tireî prephacts"I by Jcsus
Christ, îvas wriîîcn by prophicts cars scarccly bc suc-
ccssfully denied. WVhat Cod said ta Jcrciiiai miglit
have been saidi fronm any cf thei frein Joshua down-
ivards, Il La, 1 have put niy words ji thy moutî."-
Jer. i. 9. Shall we îliei refuse to acknowledge tire
proplietic character of that, division naiaed frain ils
first book, tire l'salins? Thc aposîle Pecter cxpressiy
testilics that David was a prophect, Acts. ii. 30, and ho
iflirnis tiat tire Scripturcs mnust nccds bc fulfilled
whiclî the Holy Ghost spikc by tire moutli cf David,
Acts i. 16. It is truc that %ve cannot adduce dirct
cvidcncc that ail parts cf thc H-agiographa, as dais
division ivas frcquently callcd, wec ivritten by pro.
phctsi but wve find that Asaph and Daniel arc bath
ranked by aur Lord as praphcts, '.%ait. xiii. 35, and
.Nait. xxiv. 15, whilc ini lebrcws iii. 7, 9, anr anony
mous Psalm is ascribecl to the lla»' Ghost. Aind not
only arc the Proverbs of Solomon repeatedly quoted
in tire New Testament îvith usual formula, Ilit is writ-
ten" IIRom. iii. 15, and Ram. xii. tg, ze), but once ini
tcrins that show that the words are tire very words cf
Cod, Jamcs ;v. ga. Ta this wc may atld tire fact titt
the Apostie Paul, an anc occasion, refers ta thec Old
Testament Scriptures gerierally under thc title of"I tire
prophcîic Scrîptures." Roin.xvi. 26. ltivas daubticss
very largely duc tu the evidence for the proplieîic
authorslîip cf thc bocks cf tice Oid Testament that tire
Jcws, in thre lime cf our Lord, beicvcd universally
ini their inspiration. Tirc %ritcrs cf thc Oid Testa-
ment repeatedly use languagc ivlîicli inmelves a direct
cdaimi 0 inspiration. This claims is advanccd in many
fornris, and in terns s0 genseral that nu reason cars be
assigned why it shouid bc restricted to any particulai
portion cf their writings. liow often do wve find such
language employcd by thern in reference te their awn
statcments as this. "The mouth o et he Lord bath
spoken it," IlThus saith the Lard," "lHear the word
cf thc Lord?" Nearly ail thc prophets again and
agairi emplay phirascclogy which indicates that tire
Lord spoke by thcmn. "The word that Isaiah,thc son
cf Amaos, said conc2rning Judah and Jcrucaiem.'"
"The wcord cf thc Lord carne tinta nie, saying, IlJci-
niiah, what seest thoti ?" IlThe ward cf the Lard
came expressiy tinta Ezekiel, the priest, the son cf
Buzi," etc. "The bcginning cf the word of the Lord
by Hosea." "The word cf thc Lard that carne tu
%Micah." And almiost thc entire legislatioji cf Moses
bas the Divine authorship stamped rapon its language
with equal distinctness. As we rcad the Pentatcuch
we encouunter continually tire woacds, ilAnd the Lord
spake unate Mases, saying." It is truc that there are
bocks cf the Old Testament ini which ne such direct
dlaims to inspiration as we have cited arc put farth.
But there is a sulent tone cf authority pervading even
these whicla is compatible only with thc idea cf their
inspiration. Ini addition te this, the fact that they
were writter ini the Sacred Collection, which thc Is-
raclites guarded with such jealous care, is itself a
tacit claim ta the saine character as distinguished the
ather partions cf the ancient canon. If thc %vriters
who put forn'ard rhese claims are regardcd as the
credible ixistorians of a supernatural revelation, 'vo
cannot avoid the conclusion that a vcr l-arge portion
cf the Oid Testament was given by inspiration cf God.
Advancing now another step wve remark, the testimony
cf the New Testament cstabiishcs thc inspiration cf
the whale cf the Oid Testament Scripturcs. This in-
cludes the testimony cf Christ Himself, which, ivith
ail who admit His divine character and mission,
shculd be decisive. It includes aise the testimcny cf
the %vriters cf thc New Testament, which lias a two-
fold character and value---(i) It may bc rs-garded as
presenting t.he doctrine ar thcir Mlaster at second.
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hand, and (2) it may bç viewed as the credible record
of a supernatural revelation of which they were the
recipients. In order that the full force of this argu-
ment may be felt we must bear in mind the contrast
between the treatment accorded to the Old Testament
Scriptures by Christ and the writers of the New Testa-
ment, and that which flows naturally from any of the
modified theories of inspiration. All these theories
deny the infallible truth and divine authority of the
Holy Scriptures, and they are introduced expressly to
account for the presence of an undefined and undefin-
able amount of error in the sacred page. It is evident
that no man who had embraced any of these theories
could legitimately treat the Scriptures as an infallible
standard of faith and life. He might appeal to them
as investing with a high degree of probability the sen-
timents which they sanctioned. He might quote them
with much confidence for their leading facts, and per-
haps also for their more prominent doctrines; but that
he should ever build upon the mere form of their
phraseology, or draw inferences from what is implied
as well as what is expressed, would be impossible.
(i.) Now it is to be observed that in all the quotations
made by Christ and the writers of the New Testament
from the Old there is no reserve made for error, no
attempt made to distinguish divine truth from human
mistakes. The Old Testament Scriptures are quoted
by our Lord and His Apostles just as they are quoted
to-day by those who believe in their plenary inspira-
tion. "It is written" was deemed by our Lord a
sufficient answer to the temptations of Satan, the
cavils of Scribes and Pharisees, and the doubts of His
own Disciples. It never occurred to him that a thing
might be written in Scripture, and after all be a mere
blunder. His mind is never haunted with the terrible
uncertainty resulting from such a notion. He ever
deals with the Old Testament in the spirit of His own
maxim, "The Scriptures cannot be broken." The
same style of quotation characterizes the writings of
the Apostles and Evangelists. They never question
the infallible truth or divine authority of the ancient
Scriptures. On the contrary, they take for granted
that "the Scriptures must be fulfilled; and they con-
stantly appeal to them as a decisive standard of truth
and duty. If, therefore, the writers of the New Tes-
tament are regarded either as fair exponents of the
mind of Christ or as the credible historians of a true
revelation from God, their testimony to the inspiration
of the Old Testament is conclusive. Had the quota-
tions and references made by our Lord been few the
thought might have found entrance that in some un-
accountable manner the historian had forgotten the
words of his Master, but when we discover that the
quotations made by Christ Himself may be counted
by scores, and that they are recorded not by one but
by four evangelists, then every principle of historical
evidence must be overthrown if our Lord did not
sanction the plenary inspiration of the Old Testament.
And when we add to this that in all the quotations
made from the Old Testament Scriptures in the New
-quotations numbered not by scores but by hundreds
-the writers uniformly appeal to them as to an infal-
lible standard, what can be thought of the modesty of
a writer who ventures to declare "that the prevailing
popular view of the authority, the inspiration, and the
infallibility of the Bible has been superstitiously
attached to it?" It is a superstition which we share
with Christ and His Apostles. This argument gathers
additional force from the consideration that Christ
and His apostles addressed a people who already be-
lieved in the plenary inspiration of the Old Testament,
and who must have understood them as endorsing
that dogma. That such was the belief of the Jews in
the time of Christ is put beyond dispute by the lan-
guage of the writers of the Apocrypha, and by the
express testimony of Philo and Josephus.-Vide Lee
on Insp. p. 63-68. We may, indeed, be reminded
that the Jews also attached a superstitious reverence
and authority to traditions. But did our Lord use
language fitted to foster the delusion? On the con-
trary, we find these traditions denounced in the sever-
est terms, while the law inl its purity was vindicated
from the false glosses wherewith it had been overlaid.
But did our Lord ever charge the Jews with super-
stitious reverence for the Holy Scriptures? Did he
ever denounce them for their Bibliolatry? Nay,
verily, the very gravamen of his charge against them
was that they had made void the Word through their
traditions: Mark vii. i 5; Matt. xv. 6. (2.) The ex-
press statements of Christ, and of the writers of the
New Testament, prove the plenary inspiration of the
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Old Testament Scriptures. "Think not that I am
come to destroy the law or the prophets; I am not
come to destroy, but to fulfil. For verily I say unto
you, till heaven and earth pass, one jot or one title
shall in no wise pass fromu the law till all be fulfilled :"
Matt. v. 17, 18. No one surely can imagine that our
Lord in using such language did not imply His belief
in the plenary inspiration of the Old Testament. He
expressly calls the Scriptures which the Jews had
made void through their traditions, "The Word of
God." We find Him grounding an argument upon a
single word, and that used in an uncommon sense,
because "the Scriptures cannot be broken." "If He
called them gods to whom the Word of God came, and
the Scriptures cannot be broken:" John x. 35. He
recognizes the usual threef"l division of the books of
the Old Testament, and at1fibutes the same unerring
truth to their contents, "These are the words which I
spake unto you while I wae yet with you, that all
things must be fulfilled which were written in the law
of Moses, antLin the prophets, and in the Psalms con-
cerning Me:" Luke xxiv. 44. In the New Testament
the ancient Scriptures are on several occasions re-
ferred to as "the oracles of God," terms which indicate
that "they are in word, as well as in sense, divine
communications." In 2 Tim. iii. 16, 17, the Apostle
Paul, whose remarkable conversion and general char-
acter stamp him certainly as a credible witness of a
supernatural revelation, declares expressly that "all
Scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profit-
able for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for in-
struction in righteousness," etc. Alford and Ellicott
propose in a somewhat hesitating manner to translate
the words "every divinely inspired Scripture is also
profitable," but even this harsh rendering cdoes not
affect the argument, for the reference must still be to
the Holy Scriptures spoken of in the previous verse,
which Timothy had known from childhood. Accord-
ing to the ordinary translation Paul asserts categori-
cally the inspiration of all Scriptures, and according to
the other he mentions it as a thing which is to be taken
for granted and proceeded upon. According to either
view Paul must be held as sanctioning the idea that
Divine inspiration is a common property of the Old
Testament Scriptures. We are aware that an attempt
has been made to evade the force of this testimony by
translating the words "every writing divinely inspired
is also profitable," etc. But not only does this repre-
sent the Apostle as introducing a statement entirely
irrelevant to the matter in hand, but also as using the
word Scripture in a sense of which there is no example
in the New Testament. For of the fifty times in which
the word occurs, either in the singular or the plural,
in the New Testament, it is used in all save two, unless
we except this text, as a kind of proper name for the
Old Testament. The two exceptions are significant.
The one is where Peter applies the word to St. Paul's
Epistle, along with the other Scriptures, 2 Peter iii. 16.
The other is an instance of a similar kind, where Paul
quotes two passages, one from the Old Testament and
the other from the New, under the common title of
Scripture. That the word graphe was used as a kind
of proper noun in the New Testament, like our word
Scripture, admits of no question. It was employed
usually to denote the sacred writings of the Old Testa-
ment, although at the date of this epistle the usus
loquendi had become so far modified as to admit of
the application of the word to the canonical writings
of the New Testament. The testimony of 2 Peter i.
20, 21, is in some respects more decisive: "Knowing
this first, that no prophecy of the Scripture is of any
private interpretation. For the prophecy came not in
old time by the will of man, but holy men spake as
they were moved by the Holy Ghost." What language
could more clearly assert the plenary inspiration of
the Old Testament? After reading these explicit
testimonies from Christ and the writers of the New
Testament, which might have been greatly multiplied,
it seems a phenomenon which demands explanation
that an Oxford professor could deliberately write that
"for any of the higher or supernatural views of inspira-
tion there is no foundation in the Gospels or Epistles."

Christ and the writers of the New Testament found
arguments upon the very words of the Old Testament
in a manner which demonstrated their belief in its in-
spiration. The answer which our Lord returned to
the cavils of the Sadducees in reference to the resur-
rection of the dead is a striking example in point. He
refutes their objection by an appeal to the fact that
long after the death of Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob,
God had, in His words to Moses, represented himself

as the God of these patriarchs, and our Lord reasons
that as God is not the God of the dead but of the
living, they must be still alive. The whole force of
this argument is based on the precise collocation of
words employed in Ex. iii. 6: "I am the God of Abra-
ham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob." Now
suppose a Sadducee had replied, as one of his modern
successors doubtless would, that Moses was left to his
own powers to record, as best he could, facts with
which he was personally cognizant, and that by a slip!
of memory he had no doubt substituted the idea of the
present for the past, and that the words really used by
Jehovah probably were, "I was the God of Abraharn,
the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob," what would
have become of the argument "God is not the God of
the dead but of the living?" And if the Scriptures are
not so inspired as to be characterized by infallible
truth and divine authority, what possible answer could
be returned to such a rejoinder? On the same occa-
sion our Lord silenced the Pharisees by an argument
founded on the use of the personal pronoun "my" in
one of the Psalms-an argument depending entirely
on the unerring accuracy with which the Psalm is
worded.-Matt. xxii. 41. We have seen also that he
reasons from an uncommon sense attached, in one of
the Psalms to the word "gods," because "the Scrip-tures cannot be broken:" John x. 35. And the Apos-
tle Paul is so fully convinced of the plenary inspiration
of the ancient canon that he bases an* argument ini
Gal. iii. 16, on the distinction between the singular and
the plural in an Old Testament promise. The man-
ner in which Old Testament predictions are verified
by Christ and His apostles, as fulfilled, opens up a
very interesting line of evidence, on which we cannot
enter.

The inspiration of the New Testament is sustained
by evidence not less satisfactory. Those who admit
the plenary inspiration of the Old Testament are not
likely to question the infallible truth and divine
authority of the New. The tendency in certain quar-
ters is rather in the opposite direction. The presump-
tive argument in favour of the inspiration of the NeW
Testament is certainly stronger than that which pre-
pares us to welcome the inspiration of the Old. Fo
not only is there the general presumption that God
having given to men a supernatural revelation, wilt
ensure them the full benefit of the gift by enshriningi
it in a correct record, but there is another springingî
from the character of the later revelation. If any re-
velation is deemed worthy of an inspired record, surely
it must be that, so full and perfect, which has been
introduced in these last days by God's Son froni
Heaven. But passing to the evidence, we discover,
as we examine the New Testament, (i), that the
writers claim co-ordinate authority with those of the
Old Testament. Not only does the same calm tonC
of authority pervade their writings,' but we find the
Apostle Peter combining in the same sentence the
words of the prophets and the commandments of the
apostles as equally entitled to the thoughtful submis-
sion of Christians-"That ye may be mindful of the
words that were spoken before of the holy prophets,
and of the commandments of us the apostles of the
Lord and Saviour:" 2 Pet. iii. 2. In the same chap-
ter Peter ranks the epistles of Paul with the other
Scriptures, as possessed of the same essential charac2

ter and authority. "Even as our beloved brother
Paul also, according to the wisdom given unto him,
hath written unto you; as also in all his epistles,
speaking in them of these things; in which are some
things hard to be understood, which they that are un-
learned and unstable wrest, as they do also the other
Scriptures, to theirown destruction :" 2 Pet. iii. 15, 16.
What language could more clearly claim co-ordinate
authority for Paul's epistles and the Old Testament?
It is indeed highly probable that as Peter regarded
Paul's epistles as Scripture he included in "the other
Scriptures" all the canonical books of the New Testa-
ment written at the date of this epistle, or nearly the
whole of the New Testament. In i Tim. v. i8, Paul
ranks as Scripture two passages, the one from the Old
Testament and the other found only in the Gospels--
Matt. x. 10, and Luke x. 7.

(Concluded next week.)
LORD CAIRNs, who has been for some time Lord

High-Chancellor of England, is the second son of anl
Irish gentleman, and by his talents and steady appli-
cation and integrity, he has risen to his high position.
Last week he was gazetted Earl Cairns and Viscount
of Garmoyle.
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]DUR 'ÇONRIBUTOllS.
ALGOJIA DISTRICT.

MiORT 01, *av. 1. %TfAtTit -aa-n tusite rii 

Tîte district af Algoina is an immense reguan ai
froint six ta sevea hundreti miles nlang tîte nartît shiore
ai Lakte Huron anti LàIe Superiar, camipreluending
the Islandis, whicb ame numcraus, andt sauine afi tuent
veu-y large.. 1 rairivei &t Sault Ste. Marte an thie i Ida
JuIy, anti under the guitinug ai aur excellent missioni-
au-y, Rov. Mu- MLeoti, visiteti anti preacicin l saune
of the neigbboring tawnship3, îvhere tiierc ire t'ast
tracts of gooi lant itt w-bîch settlers are entcrtng inj
large numbers. The village as aIso growung, anti asj
the incîropols cf suich a grea: anti fertile cauntu-y cani-
not faau ta lie a (0w-n of importance. There are un ut
four churches-Episcopal, Canada Moithiodust, Ro.
man Catholic, anti aur ow-n, wluîcb as a neant lt-aine
witb a towect. It wili seat abotut 25o pcrsans. The
cost af the buildung is $2,373, on w-btch there u s a debt
too much fou- a congregation sai bunalt; but w-c ta>eve
they w-i couragcously remove the buit-ela if ic couiti
as3st tbcm in sanie degu-ce. They have now a gooti
prospect. Though not numerous, tbey are iutty or-
ganîized, wuth an activcaati earnestnuuauster ave- ictai.
Having spent a week among thie people lit thue bailli,
w-e visiteti

STr. JOSEPII'S ISLAND),
at the heati ai Lakte Huroni. It is fertile, bhougb in
sarne places rocicy. Immigrants arc pauring inta it,
ant i îost of the landti alrcatiy taken up. It will li
capable ai sustainaing a large population, bcing about
tîventyfmve miles long by froîn seven ta ten ivide.

-Therc is a large proportion ofithe setiers Presbyter-
Ian. The niost influential men au-c favorable ta Otur
Churcb, anti are all anxiaus ta have a nîissianary
amangst theni as soon as passible. The cnthusiastic
reception thicb they gave me, anti tbe manner in
w-hich tbey came from eve-> quarter ta liear the gos-
pel, deunanstu-ates that St. Joscpb's Islandi is a ver>- in-
viting fieldi for any eau-nest missianary. WVe have a
number ai active, gooti men an the grounti, w-ho w-ould
bie of great service in bclping a ministcr. Tbey tolti
me that witbin twa years the mission w-oulti likely bie
self-sustaining. The principal stations at preserit are
Richards' Whbarf, w-bcre a consitierabie gathering mîet
ta beau- tbe WVord; Hilton, w-heu-e we hati a crow-deti
scbooal-house; Sailot-'s Eacampnîent, in wbicb w-e lati
a small congregation mixeti wih Roman Catliolics;
Kaskaw-an, anti figger Settlement. Tilt the date ai
my arrivai no min ister or missionar>- rcsided on the
isianti. 1 believe there is onc on it now, but bis con-
tinuance is unlikely. WVe aught to sympathize deeply
with aur brethu-en in those parts w-bere (bey aire, for a
trne, deprivei of the meatis ai grace, anti arc striî-ing
ta lay the founadations ai aur Chut-ch. They arc
anxiaus ta establislî Sabbatb sebools, anti miglît bic
grcatly helpeti by those congregatians which coulti
spare a parcel, ai books from their Sabbatb school
librat-y. If any are sent ta, my eau-e 1 shali fot-ward
theni frece ai charge. They w-ould bc a boon In many
youths w-ho have long Sabbaths witbout meetings.

After pt-eaching a number of times to atteniv-e
audiences, anti visiting a large number ai families
througbout the island, I passeti by Cockburrn Islandi,

wbicha I lcarn is rich anti productive, just opeacti for
settlement, anti is likely ta become an important place,
w-bere the standard of thc gospel shouli bie raiseti
early. On arriving at

TruE GRtEAT NIANITOULIN ISLAND,

w-e weu-e warmly, receiveti by aur excellent inisuonar>,
Rev. H. McKay. At Gure Bay there us thc nucleus
ai a7conbuierabîe village, arounti wbicb us a ridi coun-
try, paruly openeti up anti rapidly impt-oing. A new
Presbytet-ian church is erecteti n %wbach vie preacheti
ica a gooti congregation on the Sabbatb. On the saine

h day 1 preacheti again on tbe shore ai I ce Lauke, anti
mn the evenung ta a gaodly company in a school-house
a t Kagowang. At Manitowaning alsoaus a ncw chut-ch
about, thc sainie size as the ane at Gare Bay. Eacb ai
theni wiIl accomniodate abouit 250 people. Mir.
Builder, aur devoteti yrt"ng missioaary, bas donc gooti
service in this field", anti I amn sure hc w-îll have mnany
tramn thence as a crown ai rcjoîcung un the day ai tbe
Lard. 1 preacheti a numbe-ofai mes an atnti .round
tbe growing. village, anti founti same ai the excellent
aith iceat-th thcre-a luttie leaven w-hich.w-e trust rnay
leaven the whole lump. I regret that myUrne di.dnot

T 1
ailow nie ta visit tîte southern, part ofitie islanti; biut
1 htiîîe befaro me a fuît report train aur missionary,
INr. Angus MlcKay, whltse labors are abundant andi
w-base praise us in ail tha cburcites ia that laac.lit>.
lie pt-caches at six stntions; tir apart, andi vislts ane
litittîrecl anti sevcnty.two faîntiis. The work us toil.
salie, but Ille rcward as sure. 'lbhoWordi ai GotI iîcvcr
returnîs vuid. The labors ai these trea intiefatigable
nussionaries are tcltung. Trite) are laying tîte fauinda-
tiuns af ai Manttulut 1resbycery, for %ucb 1 belleve
it w-îll bce. Tbc islanti us near> utunety miles long, and
tttougli intersperscti %ath rocks atnd lakcs, thera Is a
grat extent of gooti soit.

~,unce 1 rcîuirned, several coitmmun icatusons have bocal
rccieuvd relîitivc ta tints vast mission fildit. Rcv. Mu-.
MNcKay lias dispenseti seaîing oardinanices in înost ai
the statuons, lanid ttî itictl larget> ta tbe nieinber
stîîp. Barrie Islanti--about tc size uf a township- is
caling for the gospel, tio are înany ather tucalities
hitterto unknowa. Tiierc is a louti cali for a gospel
inînuister at the Bruce Mines, opposite St. Josephi
Islandt. 'rhougt i %vas preentcd frot fuit> explurang
tîmat regiun, 1I larnetibt tîte country is filling up bo
laât liant the mtures in tRie ,illage arc doing ab matchi
business lis bhey tit ivwlien tîte hnens werc aIt in caper.
ation. A lcîter befare silo states that alrcatiy (n-cnt>
six Prcsbytci ain fauinilues are abking fur the ordinances
af grace, anti the uitiicu-e is daity increabing. Tbe
imnportance ai tlîcsc ncw anti extensive fieltis cannot
bc over-estisnateti. It is rntich ta be feareti that the)
have been coiîiparatively uak-nown anti partly aver-
look-cd. Yct tîte futuire destin>- aithat country depentis,
tunder Goi, upon the gospel power brougbt ta bear
lapon it whîle in its iniancy. A little effort now xvill
bc botter than ten times as mucb a fcw >-ears bence.

It is very desirable tîtat the stations on Mlanitoulin
shoulti nat bc Icit unsuapplicti tiuring the winter w-ben
the stutients return ta coilege, anti that saie lîclpa
shoutit be extendcd ta Salt Ste. Marie and Manito-
waning in the btuilding ai tîteir citurcites anti reinoving
tîteir dcù. The Prcsbytery ai Brtuce bans alrcady
donc sonîetbîng for tîte clîurcb at Gare Bay.

OBITUARY.

Tue Rev. Jatines 1'. l3aikic, late miaister ai Port
Stanley, w-base deatti w-as announceti in these columns
a fe' %veeks ago, w-as boni at Cippan-a, near Niagara
Faits, on the 7LI ai August, 184o. He dicti at St.
Thtomas an Tuesia>- cvetting, the 3Otb ai JulY, 1878,
igeti 38 ycars. His parents w-erc froîn tbe Islantis ai
Orkney, andi emtgu-ueti ta Canada ia 183>. His ftthcr
for iany years lîcid the position af iigbbhouse-keeper,
fit-st lit Part Rawan, anti afterwartis at Port Mautianti,
at tlie înouth af the Grand River. Hîs niotbcr w-as a
sister ai the tate Captain Sutberland, ai the steameu
"lMNlgnet," w-ha w-as w-cil known an Lake Ontario, anti
uvbo lost lits life nt the time ai the Desjarimns Bridge
accident. Dunng bis early years James receiveti a
careful religions trauning at home; anti in bus case the
scrptumrc w-as verifieti, " Train up a chilti in the w'ay
bie sbouid go, anti wbcn bie is aid be w-itl not depart
from it." Froni a chîtti be knew the scriptures, anti
lais ninti w-as early impresseti with the trutb. But bais
acttuai conversion does not appear ta bave talion place
till be w-as about sîxteca ycars of age. He bhen N-ery
tieciedly gave himsclf ta the Lord. The family w-as
thon rcsiding at Port Rowan, wbcre there w-as no
Prcsbyterian churcb. Sa strongiy, bowever, titi tbe
sense ai duty press lapon buts mni, that, henring that
the communion w-as ta be helti in the Silver Hill con-
gregation, some faurteen miles distant, hie induceta is
motber ta accompan> biua tîtter, that he might there
confess5 the Lord Jebub. Aiter a %,cr) searcbing cixam-
unatiar. b> the* Rate Mr. Thomson, ai Erin, who ivas at
the turne officiating, bie w-as receii'et into communion
vitla tbe Cburch anti sat down at the Lord's table.
From the taille of bits conversion bie matie it a ruile ta
spenti at least three bout-s ever> da) in ticu-adonal ex
et-ciscs anti the stut> ofithe scuiptures. anc hour in
the mnornmng, anc bour aftcr dinner, and anc hour
aiter tea. This t-utc he strictly observeti ait tbrough
lufe, except when occasionai circumstanees matie it
impossible ta do so. In these bout-s ai private devo-
taon be.toak. great ticlight, anti manifestly deriveti fron.
thetigreat prafit. Duringhis lastillnesshccxpressed
regret tlîat anaccount af bis great bodily îveakness
bie was no longer able ta obs2rve those sea.5ons ai
felloiwship tvitb lits Heaventy Father.

After same yeai-s spent in teaching: school anti in
studying at the Westan Granunar School, he entereti

Knox Cotioe in the ratil of 1863, wherc lie prasectiteti
lais studios with nmach diligence.. andi whcerc 11% hl*
ainiability andi Christian dciîortmnctit lie âpeedi>' %von
the warmest cstcîn both of lais î>raiessaîs anti iellow-
students. One of biis class-nîatecs, now a nîinister of
tan, Churcli, writing oal n, sa> s. " r reail> bclic% e it
ta have becn thc gcneral feeling aiiiang the qtlirl-.'tk
thât therc ivas ilot a more de,ýntrt in-ig 'in 111
loge in aur day " lic conîlettd; Iii-, rurrirulatini in
i 868, andi during the summeir of that year lie l:îlilrcd

as a îissionar> iii Lansdiowne lic subscque'Uly
~.bured, eier as a inissionar> or probatianer, nt '-l-
vecr Hill, llentinck, Bristol, andi anc or two ather
pilaces. lie prosectect lais work In tbcsc fieldis -wtb
great assiditt andi earnestness. Fratti -soie ai thent
lic liai the Ooeer ai catis. But lic feit it nccessary tn
takec rcst for a dtea, anti accordingl) in the suimmier
uf a 869 lie , isitcd Britain for the becitt of lais hecalti'
lic roturricd i nucli rccruited, andi, soon aiter, recci'-cd
a, cali froi tbc associateti congregitions oi Anrister
and Barton. Thtis lie acccptcl, anti he was ordlaincti
andi inducted lis pastar over these congregat;9as on
N'uvemiber 2nti, i ;.On account ai bis liealth fait-
ing again, howevcr, he ivas compelieti ta resign the
c-harge in the spring afi 3:72. In the saine year lie
remo'%cd nith bais iathcr's fainil) ta thc toîvn of ';t
*rbonias. Gradualiy bis bealtb improvcd,nn anie wnç
Aîble ta restume bais loveti anti chosen work. In the
fait ai 1875 lie rcciveti anti accepteti a cati ta P>ort
Stanle>, vhere lie laboreti %vkil mauch fiticlity anti suc-
ccss uantil again laiti asidc bv sickncss. On the 6th
ai July, 1876, lie 'vas suddenly prostratcd by a sevcre
licnorrhage ai tbe riglit king. From titis, bowevcr,
lic recovercti sa far as ta be able to resurine bais pas-
tarai work, ,anti cecn ta appear rcpczttily in tbc put.
pit anti preacît tc gospel ta bis people. On these
occasions it %vas rcinarketi that lic spoke with irnusual
earnacstness anti ias listeneti ta witb iiiarked attention.

lc preacliec as if bie ne'er might prcach ain,
.Andi as a dying man ta dying men. ,

In INay, next year, ho bad a second attack ai tbc
blctiing at tbe longs. As soon as bce coulti bo thon
rcsigncd bais charge, in the hope that by taking crntire
rcst lic might regain bais lîealtb. But the iNaster wilhid
it otbcrwise. The liemorrha.-gercturncd witb severity,
anti thouth nt times bie appcarcd ta be rallying untier
the ver) excellenut nursing and skilful mctiical attend-*
ancc w-bucb bie receuveti, yet tbc discase coulai flot lbe
wboiiy remnovcti.

His last iltness canfinet im u tabis bed for nincicen
wccks. During that time be suffcrcti macb from pain
anti w-ekness, but bore it aIl with truc Cliristian rcsig-
nation. Once or twice hie saiti, 11I watuldlikc ta live
ta preaci bhe gospel; but," lic adticd, I arun pcrfcctly
resigneti ta wbat my Hcavcnly Father sees bcst."
Owing ta the nature of bis dusease lic was flot aliowcti
ta, spcak mucb, cxccpt in low w-bispcrs. lie w-as able,
howevcr, ta bear distinct anti repeatcti testimony ta
tbe preciousness and al.sufficicncy ai Christ; anti aIt
tbrough is iilness bts saut scemeti ta bc fillei witb a
caimanti boly ponce w-icb w-as discernable even tpon
lits counatenance, anti wbîch rcmainedl uncioudeti ta
tbe last. As tbe end drew near lie sougbt ta, comifort
bits sorrowing relations, tcllîng tbcmnîfot ta sarrow as
tbosc wbo ]lave no hope. Ta buts m.other hie saicl,
'IWben yau tbunk ai me ailler 1 amn gone, think of nic
as yaur giorificti son." About an itour before brcatb-
ing bais iast, bie asceu thase arounti bis beti ta sing tbe
bya, " Thcr'I1 bc no sorrow there," w-bich thcy duid.
Sbortiy aftcrwards, an a littie foodi anti drink, being
brougbt ta bhan, bie siawly tirew tagether lais vvasti
bantis, alrcatiy colti îitb death, anti havitîg claspeti
thein, he rausel bits dying eycs to lteaven anti silestl)
imploreti lais Fathcr's bicssing. lBe thon tastcd tîte
foodi, iter whii a bt-ici prayer n~ab olTereti at hi!, btd-
side. Tîxat bcing over, bie closed bis cyes, and %ý itti
out a sigh or struggie felI peacefuit> aslecp in Jc>us.
Thus pasýcd anva> ta lais rosi anti renard anotiier ut
the workcrs froni tbe Lorti's vinc>ard. His memaor>
%vull be long andi fond!> cbcrishcti b) those wiîu knew
laina. As a, son and brotbcr lie viab reinarkabl> dutifual
and affectiunate. As a Christian lie vias humble anti
consc.icntiutis, liv'ing near ta Goti. As a aninistcr lic
w-as studiaus, earnest, anti faithfüi. For him ta live
w-as Christ anti ta due ivas gain. Blis funerai %vas at-
tcndetiby many xninisterial brctiren landt other frientis
frum a distance, as vieil as b> menibers ai tbc Port
Stanle) congregation andi otiers. is mortalrcma:ns
were laid in tbc cemetery at St. Thomas, beside thase
of bis fadiez, to an ait the resurrcctiun of the juàt, but
l'le being deati yct spcaketh."
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pomsAND AGAZINES.
II'c/come Songsfor Sabbat/t Schoo/s.

Chticaîgo F. Il. l<ee-l.
rias as il 31n.111, but I).,trntiv a.huia.e, selc,.tioii ai

liyasus wijîl nist.t lie) lire rcpresentedl -as ountti
btinas, inoslly raes, fran uisany of tIse ieading hsyalin
asriters ai thc Uniîtd States.

rhie Adve-izsv»ur Algtwcy B3usiiiess as S>'striia.
11zed 4v . IV Ayer & Soi.

I)hitagiehîshiai N WV. Ayer & 'sn
WVe have reccia-ed a psamsphlet avitl tilla as abova,

exbibitisig tisa admiirable systin andi ssthad ta avîich
thie Advcrtîiing Ageney Business lias been reduceti by
tisa anterprising latin ai N W. Ayer & Son, ai Phila-
delpliia- Froni siaal begiainings thseir business lias
rapidly ga-osn ta bie anc of thse largeat ai ita Mil in
tise avea-It. They have a iiss extensive newspapcr
caasnecîien, andi tiacir rustoaners are ta be found in
ahnîst cvery state andti erritory af the Ametican
Union, andi in every province ai aur Dominion.
Tîsosa avio adtirisa exteiisivcly finti il msore ecana-
mideal, arcr resnuneralia-c, and aorc satistactory in
cvery respect, ta da sa tisroîagh an agency, cspecially
îhrougis a firan so entea-priaing, se attentive to tise in-
tercala of their patrons, and. so honorable and trust.
waorthy in aIl tlîeir transactions, as by otar oavn experi-
ciscewae knoav tie Messrs. Aycr tabe. Tlief;z"'nuai
for Ativertisers" is issueti semi-aranually, anti contains
much informnation aigreat value ta tisase avia desire
la have th&is comanodutica aidcy ant îseaoughly adi-
vertiseci.

.7ests is Coming.
Dy W. E. Blacksloe, Oak Park, Cook Ca., Illinois.

Chicago: F. Il. Reveil.
No Christian danies tise truth of the statemcnt sahici

constitutes the titie ai ibis book. Ail isolt tîsat tiscre
is ta bc a secondi caming af tise Lord, a resurrectiars ai
thse deati, anti a day aftjudganent. The real question
at issue is, Hoas many comings, hoav rany restirr-er-
tions, bats nîany judgînents are tisere ta bc? Pre-

mmllennarians isalate tise passages ai Scriplure isaving
retet-ence ta these events frota each other and aven
from tise context in aaiicb tisey stand, anti give îhem
wata they cail a literai interprelatian. By pursuing
this course îisey bat e been led ta expcct at least twa
comangs, tbree resurrections, anti four jutis-enls, ail
dastinct anti separate occurrences with lang intervals
ai lime betiveen. In tise litle book niv belore us wc
finti. A cotningfor tise saints andi a coming wilh the
saints; a resurrectionu ai thea jitat, a resurreclian cf tise
tribulation saints, anti a resurrection of thse wicket; a
judgniant et tise saints for their avaris, a jutigment of
tise living nations, a jutigmient ai tbe wicked ticat at
tise great wiate thrane, and a jutigment of angels.
Thse coîningfor the saints andth ie coming z.uth thse
saints are bath placeti betore the rnuliennium; and the
periati af tîme betiveen tisem must be ai considea-able
durataon, as it la stateti ta be "a periati of unequaleci
tribulation ta tise avorit, during aiicis-lie Cisurcis
isaving been taken aut-Goti begins ta deal wtih las-ae
again and avili resto-e tJsein ta tiseir oivn land,; Anti-
Christ at-ill bc revaact; tise vaals af Gati's wratb paureti
eut; but men oniy blasphemne Goti; Israel accepta
Christ, antI are broughi tisrough tbe fis-e," etc. The
tane betaveen tise; rasurrectian ai tise juat anthe diai-
surrecton ai tise trsbulataon baInts coaracades w th ie
foregaing; andi tise tiane bctwcen tise -esurrcction ai
tisa tribulation saints anti tse resurredlion aftie wicked
incluties tise milier.nium anti a littie seasan in wii
Satan is fasut leoseti anti tisen deatroyeti with Gog anti
M agog. lise lame ai tise jutigment ai tise saints does
flot seerra ta be very definitly scîtieti; but i as saîid ta
be befare tise jutigment of tise ungotily anti betore that
ut the nations, anti i as aIsca saaid net te be on caris.
Tise jutigment aftie nations r.akcs place ai the cansing
ai Christ wsith Ilias saints. Tise judgment ai tise deati
at tisa great awhite tisronc happeras ai tise resurrection
of tise svîcketi. Anti tise jutigment ai angels as post-
poned ta a sit later peraoti. Those wh-b desia-e t0
kneav what tise doectrines are which ara taugbt by tise
pra-millcrtnarsans cannai, ive tink, finti tisant set (anis
sa cleariy anti ai the same tante so compentiioualy.
anyavhere cîse as tisey can finti thean in this pamphlet.

.\. une cvea did a designeti injury Ici anotset bait at the
,tieame he titi a tnuclî greatcr to hinseit -fliskp Butler
A %LAN DiER iS fiat like a verti wriîlen on a slate, Ibat

can be rubliet out walh a sponge. Il as iake a poisonous
arruav; lte slaaft may bc avîd rawn but lte poison remaitis.

ICURMENT J&PINIONS.
Ir cos somelblng to lie, a soul. Il la one nftour mu

excpensive iuxurica.-Retv. M. L. IVja DL.D.
0H31 orthbe bencfits orIlle suananler vacai on la the oppor-

tunaay aî gaves peuple to begin tlat n.
là the 700,000 chaila-guers in iMndun isnud ilnscircs

wale Up, ail Londion wouldl ta gai tu churca. C&ti, flan
.Sia 1.

L.%voi andi capital. like the Sianese twins. are lntlrnitely
Andi pcrrnanently unitet-gre, ani tici, only parts ofthale s:
s>'ateaî.-Zion'r Jkfrifd.

TuR defaulter, the man iagla in potton, breaks fus woaid,
tarfejis yout trusit, an'd a Juing eo lae %aaters yular coil.
dence ln &Il mnid-~:ia Jfdt

Ws sometirnes sa' A arin la not worth a thiaglat. but ont
very wu.-rthlessness gaves u% a place an the Davane thourhit.-

£,utus'îrrnCAnstsats A'L1îsxate.
' lAI' rernion as truly eloqlucat wlaacli carnies an ail alis

tonie andi gessurcs the ntiercd tleclariatuon, «I lic
and i herelore 1 speak."-RWSi ois iearait.

Lsi' us now bave a decadc oftsciaîlÊsi. "-I preachers wo
do nul pltaloolphaze, tat we shahi have a deccan J dlatovcry
an nature andi of revival %an religaon. -Crzusai:tra.

Titxkt neyer was a perîod when there was such a need af
the best possibale lirracbing as naw, nd Indolence %vas Smve
such a criame ln a Christian minister as in Ibis age -RaIWri
JVsdly.

Tits aie &ornse peuple in the claurch concerning wbom
sti s noting unchatitable lu say thait lley arc cvet ready ta
seek aller excuases tu avoid the demands of benevulence. -
lhrald anit .P>rbytr.

WHRAT niait woanen neeti afterbealla and power of acqu a.
sillon, andti he confadence whtch springs front bavng acquaresi
soestang, as a lolerable aanaunît ofadmanistrative capacaayp
Ilouseccepang as adrnanisaratiuaî on a saiall scale. -Matiron.

Tua bard limes arc evidcnly hecoaning sol'ier, anti lthe
country ia on thé match toward stabstatatiai pirospertiy. Ver
dicte are loci rany who svant money wiîhout ramiag il, anti
too many wbo waste moncy flot knowaing ais wrh-hi$
ta Itlv re iikhwraytsr r-nitenan

Wia Itlve t n k o mn I-reae-n wtlhe.-Chr
is incaeasing-who are iabarang in obscurity il miaybc
scarceiy ltnawn b> the woriti, e aen in lioveriy anid sortow.
ar amiti sirong and paancai opposition, )-car- aller )-ar loit-
ing, suffcrrangperhaps, clanging ta lthe cross, adabcring la the
truth, and w in gy a quiet czamjil the unbi eiatu
Cbrist. -Cb#Iihiaffn &rtry.

bInTiiER, yuur work is a liartd one: laut it pays! Il castas
sonsctbing to bc a Cod aiibea-:; it costs lime anti tevoîtid-
ness andi seli-sacrtice; butlaio love on cariti as take ilIti tcla
a anoiher wans and itulds fram a faLhtul àua. r*hat lust à.%
accunîuiaîang for >'o' iitb yout every brcatlî or -nctaaî
Chritîsian fidelity la tbe inieresîs of youa- boy. E ai birila-
day fantis you rirlier iban ever in lias pricesa possession.-
.5undaY .chool ris,,.

THacdeaiets and the nsanuiacturcrs campin uldanîanasbed
Jemantis for tbear goods. IlPepli. have noibing ta buy
avitb." Weil, suppose tbat instead otapending tbeir $Soo,.
ooaoo on nam, îvbis1ck beer, autt lthe like, ihey sbouiti

spenti i on cotton gous, boots, situes, hardivare, lajuses,
ant he bike. liua quitkiy isoulti every taaltory- begin itu
buti WVe have but to laok lhtough the bung-hole tu sec
the cause af aur "b ard limms"-N aionat Bapt it.

Fiai th ibe sîimony of aur polace auiboriiies, ilaî such
liaeratuae as the IlPolice Gazette " and «IOur Iloys' andi
taris' Weckly " as îurnang out the young thieves andi ruffians
ahat antest aur greal ctles, and filling theat heatis wilh tait-
tempi for obedience andi admiration for crime, it is a fair
question whethca- Ibere onghi nai ta be a law lu prohihîl the
poasan. lfwae have arag il lasuppressa sîench ihat atTends
the nustl andtiianpcrals hcalth, wby fiat tu suppress une
that atTends the conscience aand impetils te moral safty
andi well-being cf lit coanmunîly ?-Crurch Union.

TiSERE iu no suret way of producang unhappiness than by
thanking whlly af ourseives. Looking at oui own pains
andi mistartunes, siud>ang ail the [.alures vie hale made andi
the slighîs ave have met, ive sank anla a mctady auntition of
seliaslîness ihat makes happi-s-s impossible. l'ie juy ut
fle cames waîh thc contemplation of that whici uuside.
%Vlaen w-- i09k abroatu the ùeautîlui world and trace LGod's
goadncss andi powct an ats trcatiaun andi management, andi
ave gave ourseives ta sîîch woa-k anti care as shall belp msake:
it sîti mate beautiful, ihen, andi then alone, avili wc secure
the gralitications ibat are furctasies af thte comîrag blcssing.
-Uptit-d PrejbjYian.

Ta my judgm-ant the great petit of the day ta compromise,
amalgamation, andi iufpreutsio s-a-n by mutual consent; a
plausible but insintere union anti ca-operation, flot mercly
wiih known avoavet and shamcless conspirators anti lrailrs,
but wvih Sacramcnalsts, anti Saccadoiaisis, anti Nating.
araans, whot arc ail smies anti beamang pacty, but who an
beari hale the doctine o!Jsilcataon by Faaîh only an the
blood and îha-ough the tigbleousness ot jesus, wbo ignare
the warks of tihe Spirit, the conversion of the sou! by grace,
the eternal purposes af God's elecîzan, anti sucli ke grand
anti fundamcniai îruths, ut vhaicis ae beat su litle raowadays,
entier an% thse pulpil, ot on the platform, or in Christian con-
verse anti communion. Neitiser the Pope nor the infidel
avoulti make.sucis havaic anong us if the laîtle band of faili-
fuI menwaoulticornecul antibeseparaîci Our masidanger.
oun% tues are 'fot the decusaave and mnonabîsc Ritaalist, ni
the loud-batking Allacisi or Scepuic, but the plausible, caur-
teaus, fliating "dealy.beaaved breibren," wba wvouldi knit
ail the so-called Churchmeo anto one patchwork quah, whacba
imagbî caver thea» an a sort aaid downy beti of spantuai ecp
ati tarpoi, and indifféecnce, dreaming oisecuîity, and icaese,
anti charity, anti taateiniiy, witie lise nuxiaus crs-ors wbicis
prevali amorg îlîcm are caling oui lte vety vitals ai truc
godinesa, spiritval expea-lence, and soutati gospel doctrnel!-
Dean of Ca rite.

GOI}ENTIF AND COUFUL.
'lO MAKE COI'u'ata IciC CitEAI.-To the plit af sweet-

esiet cieaaî aai. a pint o a trang Intiasion af bMacia collee anti
fireete,

1)»JA ilascuu.-One qr1 at of fleur; tbte teupoonfuls of
haktag IPUWdcr, unc-%all le&spoontal ar Ii; ail stirrti tu.
gettier vern tlinraugily One tailespoonrul (isespet) cf
Lutter, ane.balf tatbftespoamni of lard anixe t thie gonur,
te. Saveet milk articoldtiaerequatlpartstlamakt aft
daagh; (lu nul kracad i . Rail ait inîch tIc, cut int shape,
anti bate quickly. Insteati ai balÀ epowdcr, soda andi
rcant-o-'srar cati bce aisea. -A'unitA eau orker.
Ta ur Rau OFn RATS WavîrîT oisaH4-A Germa»

Faper gives the tallowilag niethati af toing thisa Il lavlng
à rit rar ane days placed pleces ai cheese ln a partleaalar

p~art orthile îîrenîlse.%, $0 as ta lInduce the rais t0 corne in
gretat nunibers ia fieit avantl leding place, a picce ut
citee s la taet un a ltuok about ài taut -ibove the floor. One
rai le-ilis -ai liais. anti af course reanatins suspendeti. Ilereat
aI the otlîcr rats take statden firlght, and ai once quit the
lieuse la a body."

Lffart flaVerang nîal bc prepareti aI hante lna lwa way a
s. Sasec the peelings o tenions useti for lemanade or ailier
rurpaoses, wltcaîetie la i nul ail requireti by the recipe.
Wita sharp, t ln knli(. cul off the yellow part anti dry il

qutckly wiihaut seurcbing. Keep It ln a dry place, anti
arlien nedt, grand tu a fine powder betue ttiing. 2. To
Iava otances ef tihe hib yeliew leman rirai, addt ancpjinît of
Ceoud alcuhul, Imsproving il If yau choose with a tew dr aops af
cil ai lernan. In a tew days It Is reatiy.

A 'tAtSWoltir IN VItS KITCIIt.-Not msany hause.
kec ers, lîcriapýs, kecp an aceoun t oftise ameunt ortwork
pcrlaranei b îhtcm in the cinary depariment. Vet ibere
s unt in W~indlsor, Vt., avio declares she bas cooketi the
liait ycar t,038 laves et breati, 421 pies 152 leame Ofcake, ià o i îau dngs, 2,140a dnauglinuts sticeti andi caooked
2,00e paunt s of meal, about Iot0 bushefs ot potaoes, taken
cte aci the silk anti butter ai five cows, bâsilles ail aller
tares necessarily devoiving upan a hsotsekeeper.

l'1CKLtLI LY. '-SUce or chotp yaur lamatues andi put theni
in a strainer dlols, fia-at a layer ot tomataes ant ien a layer
ai sait, lie Ilicai up anti let thera drain aver nigisi, ihen ta
anc gallnn of itmates tal<e lave quats ai sttong vinegar, a
îablespoontieacls et cinnaman, aiuspice, claves andi mustarti,
a teasîsoonful ut black peppe-, baIl a teaslaonful at cayenne
pepper, andti wo green pelipers cut fane. -puat yaur spices
tîstu thte vinegar anti Ict ii gel isot, anti then put in your
tamalees anti letthcni bail rave et ten.minutes.

To c.ai Rit> OF~ ÏNIUL IN CELLARS.-A correspoandent
reve-ndI) aslied ais toi à simple anti effectuai renîedy fot tuân.
gui ant nsuulti ln cellars A Germait agrcultairal journal
Civ-es lte toliowing: Put same roll itrimstane iai a pan andi
set lire ta it; close the atours, making the cellar as nearly
air-laght as possable for tavo or tbree isours, when tue fun;iî
%,.Ill bc desîroyeti andti he mould driedti . Repeat ibis
simple anti ineirpensive operajera every 1v-o or tisa-e nionths,
anti you avili have yaut cellar (tee tram aIl pai-asitical growth.

REcLAIMIHiG WVAsTE LAs-No tarmer can naw affard
te let aîy ai bais lanti lic idie, especially awampl landis, which,
when rcciaatnied, nîay malte the richit part et the faim.
The prestnit manth Ia a Cooti dîme for the watk. Drains
may be openeti, anti brusi cul now rarely sprauts again.
In tiuing iblis wotk, il is best la cleart iiotaugbly as ane
gees. lise portion bcgun shouuri bc Rtsibbed, levelieti,
plouglied, andi, if desired, aown ta graus belote a second
plot la îaucised. By flnisbIng an acre or tavo, samething
effective is perca-meti, and tisere avilI nol be the diseourage-
menti anti dissalistaction felt as ivhen a large piece la begsrn
anti lcft unfinisieti.

NMANGE.-TIle foliaaving. is a sale anti meut effective
remcdly Waale (spea-m) ail, six ounces; cil et tar, thte
ounces, lac sulpshur, lava ounees. The slcin, shaulti be
lhareughiy avasheti beltre the temedy is aipplieti. Ai the
endi of 15e second or third day the animal as again la bc
asahet, anti the remetiy rc-applieti, as it is veypssible

abat al) tise ora foi the mange iuet» arc net Jail edby lie
finit tircssing. Mange being a contagiaus disease, it is es-
sentiai that yeuir homse sisault bc kept tram otsc herses.
The cloîbîng is ta be boileti in a -solution ef soap anti car-
boltc acaid, andtihie baîness, saditle anti gteeming utensils
avasheti waîh arra aaer anti soap, anti artsaed ,iîth a solu-
tion of arsenic, or corrosive sublimate, in thse -proportian ai
ten grains ta the ounce of avater. This naay bc repeatet.-
Spirit of the Timies.

A USEFUi. PASTL--A lady carrespandent ai the IlNew
York Evening P>ost " gives the tailowing rcelpt fer a paste
tor use in ma<ang scrap-baoks anti ollier domesîic purpases:
I dissolve a piece of alim the site cf a avalnut inl pajint ai

boiling avater; tu îhis 1 atit a couple ai teàspoanful' ofgour,
matie smooih ira a 11111e ceii aaer, andi a tewa drops aroil af
cluves, letting tise whole came la .a boit. This paste avill
keep fut monîbs. 1 put il up in Class jar-s useti for canning,
or svell-clcaneti blacking botîles, accatdlnig as I may requite
il. If a jar oases uts top, by brealcage or wear, 1 u i for

at, laying a biteof board over thse taji, if 1 bave isaling
ier, fut tb purpase ot exciuting thcait. 1 use for a

ba-sli aalf-inch brisîle brush, avbich costs but a tew pennies,
but is vea-y handy ta a isauseavite in labeling- botties, pastlng
a bit isere ant hcre, elesning bottie, dusîing corners -af
piclares, mouldings on turniture etc. £hss paste is.bassdy,
tu, (ut domestic p urposms My chiltiren have many laya
that camne in avaoden boxes, lAich seem necesary ta keep
thean in artier; but these avil break atthse corners,anti soon
came te paces. As =on. as a box begina ta give aut, 1
lait*e a picce of cambric or calica, anti wlîb the above-de.
ssr.bed brush anti paste cavcr tbe box so ihst il avilI bear
constant usage for mentbs. Titan If the cover gives out, 1
pull itllffansIput on anaother one. Again, a tioi's atm or

legavli ore of:but a pl=c cf, muslin andi a bit cf pete,
rertorts the article, *o liait iitis as gooti as It was b4eote."
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f~ R OTIAL - APRBItha golden arude and ai tia divine lawv nay bc gathercd
niaray and lutiinous-iront tbe field ai palitical mcon.
amiy; hait tic social question at our lima is one whicb

C41'IrAL 4AND LAJIOR. paliticai aconamy, witiîout liguat and nid froin a lîlgher
sphiere ai knawiadgc, can neyer salve. Let tua ecan-Thora Is much tahk, of Tate, about capital anad labar, oiiiists, from Adain Smnith ta aur own WanIker, laold

and their relations. Soinctiîncs there Is talk about a aforat alir awn lîghît, and letatus bc tiaanldul for ail the
canflict bcaweacn them ani a tyraniîy ai ana ovez ai .c 1 lighat thîay gava us;i but never let tus (argot abat the truc
othiar, as il the> %verc persans, or as if they tiare par-. solution must bc found at Jasa ira Christ's story ai the

tIa n stit opit m onw eh , ai icsin- Goad Samaritan, and in Christ's picture af the Finai
la trct raricy i peehaildicusios.bout 1Judgîîicnt. l'lie Charistian prîncipias anad precepts

aliose awa wards, absaractiy taken, belong ta the scicnce winch Paul Livcs us (sec Roin. xii.), and wlaich men
ai politicai ccanamy-naa nt ail ta the science ai arc sa prima a forgea Madeî lia> wrangle aver niattars
inarais or duty. "Capital" and IlLabor" arc two ai 1aî"douibtful di puaion," theîovng sprt wach giows
tiac th-ce factors Ina ato production of wcaith or value; tiarauglaîtie E',istics ofiJabn-the philanthrapy whîîch
and ivhac prabientis ira poiiticai canatît> arc under chrîtws ils inspiration fronît abat stuperadous fact, "lGad
considaration la is convenicnat ta use titasa tenais se laved tbr world that lae gave uias ani> bagottea
abstrctl>. Capital can do naahîng wvitiîout Cîving Soiî"-thiasc Icaves af tha trac ai bicé arc "for toe
cmipiayinaaa ta habar; and labar Qna do naabing witiî- licaling of tua nations;" and ivilioin tahc thia grow-
out materiais, tools and subslstecicc, wlaich arc îvhat I rg înaîady ai aur nîademr civilizaitiaîî is iînmedicabla.
palitical canamy calis capital. 0f tua reînaining Plerhaps 1 iîiay resuine tiais subjeca ira anathar paper.
factor la the creation ai weaith, it is ont>' necess,%ry ta ut1 imusa not senti alia on ats crrand wiabout ca-
sa>' abat IlLanad" is indispensabla nat arai> ta agracul. treating avor>' reader ta remearaber abat the dutty ai
turc but alto ta commerce, vhaicit must hava ground paying tbe market pace for labor, or for whatever is a
for waralaouses and wbarves, anad ta aver>' inanuic- Iproduca ai labor, as nat tua wbole duty ai man. Lluty
turc, whiclî musati' ground for mrailsand %work5ltaps. as~ obedierace ta God; and "Thy caniarandinct as ex-
The waailth produced-or, what is the saine tbing, the ceding broand 1 'riac dut>' ai tire titn wiao eunpioy
valua craated-is distributed, unciar the opera tien ai labar ta the aiena whoiîî tua>' emphoy; tha dîîty ofchose
certain naturai laws,among thesa ahrac f.tctors. Land %%laa h..e abuindance ta tbosa uvbo have iittle as wchi
lias donc its part ira the creatian ai the value, and las as ta thase who have raoabirg; the duty afi aaabbr
shiaro in ahe praduca ai what abo cconozinisîs caîll-t te aneigbbor; dut>' icasured îlot b>' canaraca nor by
The shînre ai labor is callcd wvages. WVIaat fls ta tua baa tttbu yat a ilaa u> uha

shae a caita asca!ediofts. lia farmer owrs the the Lioad Saaiaritai paid ta tua mari ubo iaid fahlen
]and wbach hie cultivates; if bis tools and cattle, bis mnthes;dyefoc ntbpwrfoi

sces, nd he ubistnceforhiisef -nd is amiywithaut but by impulsa front within-is mare than canarc at his camman 1. witbout borrowing, and if ail tha bcaexpresscd ira terans ofaineyi--Rev. L. Baco,D.D.,
labor is performed b>' himseif and bis uvale and chu.- M X. Y. 4/zmz<m Union.
dren, ha has no occasion te inquire hiov match ai thie_________
product shouid lie calcd rerat or hoiv much is wagts TEREMEDY FOR .1-ARD TullrES.or profit, for there is no distribution in the case. But TU
if the fariner maisas bis crop on anoaber mans land, Wc tan point out, beyond a question, Vie most
and if hae abaa;ns ail the miens ai production fron a elficacious remedies for aur natioal disarder. Iiidus-
third para>', the total valua produced ktust b-9 livided t)' is tic basib ai ait prasperit>', iradividual anad public.
aiîtong the threa, atd the distribution ilh ha effectead Wu.thîl .11 th lic ans ofsupot conifort, and
by thie operation af t ertain pnanciples which poliaical bcan~-iaath derued froni tha culture ai the
ecoraony underlakas ta explain and defina. soil, tua manti.ntcatrc ai the products ai the earth inta

Chetnistry bas raaahang ta siay about justice or injub. furnn. and c.onbinations adaptiiîg ahana îo purpose!'of
aie an the cambînation af two cleinna for dia pro. u-seiulnces> ,tidt ta.,tc, ur traraâporting theiti ta places
duction af carbonie acid-naabîiîg about dia righas or iubere thiii u.uiue nil lia enhîarîced. The c.uitiation
tua tyrana> af axygera-nathing about the %vrangs of ie~ carth, anrufatturcs, atnd Ioiraxerce a.rc the oni>
cndured by carboa in tha procass ai conmbustion; ail real sources ai fiiîancial prosperit>'; and thiese arts can
thiat at knaws îs that the cambinatian of ahiese twa bca successiully prosecuaed oui>' by toit and indusar>'.
ciements as combustion and tbat the praduct is car. la is tlie lait oi lîcavenai bat mana nîust live by the
banie acid. Just as littia dots politicai canoiny knowv sweat ai bis brait. Th'e aaaeînpt ta evade tbis P.uces-
about tut relative rights or mutuai wrorags ai labor ard sity is ceranly ana cause ai the liard aimes. Multa.
capital. Antd really, ia the serasa ira uvich that science tudes arc cndeavoring ta Jive b>' the toi of oatiers, by
uses those words, naîther capital nar labor bas, or can as> occupations, or liy abeir wits arad tricks. Not a
hava, an>' moral quaiay. A bushel ai secd corn lias few firad la more pleasant, if flot mare respectable, ta
fia rights, anad can neitîter do nor suffer wrong. Sa ai hive b>' bcggîng thian by digging. Empioymcnt,
a day's îvark, %vhcther aight hours or tara. But rie adapted ta bath sexes anad ail classas ai persans, is the.
oîvnar of the seed corn bas a rigit ira it which ina>' be necessit>' ai tha age; and oral> by its diligent praseci.
vialated, and %Yhiclt saciet>' ougha ta praîect-a rigbl lion can prosperit> lie secured.
which it is ira his power ta abuse, anad for the abuse ai Industry ahane cannot îîîsuro good aimes. :uiiu
îvhach hae is responsibie. Sa the awaer ai the day's iilaiWgOeitt is naeded ta rander habor v-luabîe.
work--or, ira ane word, tbe laborcr-has riglîts wbicha Thousands habor ta very littia purpose. Many engage
societ>' ougbl carofuhl>' ta guard, raghts wbach at as ira in pursuits for whirli they are flot itted; athers cuita.
bis power ta abuse, righas îvhich inîpi> duties and te- vate sterile land, which cannot remunarate thaîr toit;
sponsibility. Whea tv begin to taik about rights and and nlot a few ivasta their time, mnans, and labar ira
wrongs, tymana>' and degradatiara, let us romember visionar>' scbemes. Tiacre is wisdoîuî ira tae conunan
abat wc are nat talking about such abstractions as adage: "The shoamakar siîauld stick, ta bis lasa."
capital and labor, but about human baings ira ahoso Men sbouild lcarn saune usaful tradte orbusiraass; and,
relations of mutual dependance and dut>' which con- having leamned it, folloiv it iiith diligence and perse-
stituta saciety-tlia famul>', the neighborhood, the verance. Millions ara tver> yearwastcd ira iil-advised
commonwealth. seheraes and uaprofitabia pursuits. If men iack ex.

We decaive aurselves if ive tbink abat the great pariance, tbcy should avait thenbehî'es of the courasel
social question ai aur riaeteenth-century civilization ai thaîr prosperous neighbors. There is pracaicai
-the question %vhichcemcrge-s ira trades-unions, strikes, îvisdomt ira tue words of Soloman: "Ever>' purpose is
riats, andschemes for the reconstruction ai societ>'- astabluslîcd by courasel jand with goad advice make
is îîathing but a question ira poliaical acanoniy, a ques. %var."
lion about labor anad capital. It is a question about Econonmy is a frust-rata prescription for biard timas.
humait beîrags with humnan wants and sufrarings, II Vaste niakas Wî.Int," is ara aId adage, whase truth ib
humait affections, humas joys and griafs, liuntan coastaat> verified befora aur eyes. Na industr>' and
capabilities and humain relations bath ta this world fia management cati secura prospcrity, if theu-a bce x-
and ta the worid unsean. la transcends the axiants travagance and uvaste. Maen should spend Iess than
anad darnanstrations ai political ecananîy. Iaismnuciî the>' raake, andi, if ractessary, axarcise icirethought,
mare thian a qatastian about tht relations af this and aconona>, anad seif-danial, ta kecp thair. axpendiaura
abat factor ira the creation ai values. Ia is a question within Ihair incarnes. 13y the ncghca of this simple
concarnîrag the scape and application ai thiat divine rule, multitudes are rcduced ta barakruptcy, dafraud
iaî'a, "Thou shait -love ah>' iicagbbor as thiyself i tue aheir ".editurs, and beconia a burden on ue.
,,,idat rule, <'ýhatsoFvcr ye wauld tliat mnar should Ecanomy> sccuras andivîdual prosparatyand tha publc
do ta yau, do yen even se ta thom.» Ilustrationas ai wche.t- ii but the aggcgzta ai individu-il succass.

AvoidittçiiPsnecesaDydeôtis essenti -il ta individu ai
and ta public prosperity. Debts may bc îvisciy and
profiabiy contrac:ed; but thcy are so contracicd oniy
%vlien investinents airejudicious,.tnd sala arrangemients
arc made for the paymcnt of tbe dcbts. The reckicss
incurring ai dcbîts, ivithaut tia Intention af paying
îlîamn, or. at icast, witbaut îwe1i rnnemierred nrr-inge-
niants fur cioin& 'I, lsa nifthe ~1 e%-ilq af)fe rage
I)cbts aind lîaîd3 timas are ncar> ailied. Froni tbe
(I3v of Solomon ta aur die, Ilthe borrawcr" lins bacca
"iservant ta the lcnder" Debts, injudiriouasly con.
tractcd, are a sait barrier ta succcss in Iifc, and anc of
diacii causes afiard tinles. If iin would ipplyna
rcmcdy tu the inaiady, tîbcy must bc %%ar) ai cantract.
ing delbts, punctual in paying thîni, and, if misiortune
IJrCYclts tlicir payrncnt, lionest in rcndcring ana accotant
ai tlicir assets and tire causes ai îhicir failura.

Anotîter menais ai softaraing tha hardncss ai tha
tinies as /iberality on the part et thase wha are lcss
affecaacl by aimi Ina the hardast tinmes, thora rar
saine whîa by thecir forasiglit, thacir fortunata occupa-
tion, or thcir favoring circumnstances, arc frecd, iii a1
ineasura at taast, irom tia goncral pressure. Thicy
have a noble opportunity for usefulness. They may
deal lenicntly with tihcir debtors, firnaish rcmunaraîivc
cînplbymcat for the poor, nid those who are hoaicstly
strugglirag with tdvcrsity, and cantribute of tiacir
mnais ta fead the hunagry. Liberalay ncd nlot bc
iimitcd ta tha prasperous. Ali, not ina abject paverty,
niay caraîributa, according ta their ineans, ta iitcn
the public burdens, and ta encourage and assist indi.
viduais in their strugglcs ta supply their own waxats.

J'iqy is a mast important raiaans of aniaigating tha
avils of liard aimecs. "Godliraess is profi tabla unto ail
things, laaving promaise af the liae tint now is." They
tbat "seck irst tha kingdoin ai God and 1-is rigit-
eausness," shall have ail the nieded ahirags ai this life
addad unit aba. Godlincss iracludcs the vcry quai.
idias which ordinarily insure success in tbe worid-
teimperance, prudence, iradustry, and persavarance.
Ila, morcover, sel.ures tbe divine blessing, which
mnaketa rkch, and addeth noa sanow with it.

Christians are called, in troublous times, not ta
t.oaking or dcspondency, but ta a --ourageous resist-
anice to the prcvalcnt, eî,il. They 3houid show th.-in.
salves mien, -diligent in business" as weUl as "lfiervent
in tpirit.' Wiuevcr inay ba idie anad worthless thcy
>liould nut bc. Clirabtianity lookb tvith noa talaration
untdiaindolent. "This we,-in.imnd )ou," *a)s Paul,
"tbat i any ivould nlot wvork, neithershould they cat."
-Ricunond Relspotis Heratèf.

.WOT* 43 A JiAMURE.
The value ai soot, like that ai ashas, deperads a

great dent upan the materiai that made It. That pro-
ducad frrat a %vood fire is the bast; but thare is sa
little ai it ahat it is hardly worth wvhite ta consider it.
Tire burning ai coal, however, produces a great deat
ai soot, and its value is such that it would pa>' ta save
and appiy ail that is produced. Goal soot contairas a
fa;r parcentiga ai ammonia, besides same phosphates,
potasb, soda, niagnesia, sulpbates, carbonates, and
chioride ai Amre. Suiphate ofai mnia and suiphate
oflinme are tbe ingredierats ofimost value, particular>'
the fornmer. It is used an ail kinds of crops, and the
aostimany, though variable, is strangiy in is faveur.
Tha amount that wauid ba useftul depends upon cir-
curnstances, but ane can scarcely app>' toz mucit.
Frein ten ta twenay bushais par acre is cnaugh, par.
haps. Ina Engiand soot lias long been a favorite
fertilizer far wheat and as a top-drcssing for grass
lands. Mixeci with sait, tha effcct is said tobe great>'
increased. In ane expariment rccorded the soit with.
aut an>' inanure praduccs r57 bushcs of potatoes;
tvith thirty bushels ai soot the yield %vas incraascd, ta
a 92 busheis; -d Vi .ith thirty bushels ai soot mixed
with cigba bushels of sait z4o bushels wcer* produccd.
Grass and whaat top.drassed with soat bave a beauti-
fui green colar, due principally ta the suiphata ai
ammania present. For gardea purposes notbing is
better than soat dissoived ini watcr-half a peck to a
barrai ai water -the plants and lieds Éaing spriîalad
with it. 'Moisture incr:cases ils value, and, hencc, its
bast aeccets are sean onnioist soiis or in moist seasans.
- 7ottriai of Cheiirry.

Tim province ai reason as ta niattars of religion as
the saine as tbat ai the aye ira retuence ta the exat-
rnit warld; nOt tu creaie ohjCl.Ib, nor tu âat injudg;iîciîa
on tia proericty ai dicir existence, but. samply ta dis.
cern thin just -as they are.-Tyon Edwards.
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DE-ANi S TAVL EY

T HE clistinguislied Dean ai Westminster
is at present au a tour in tue Unitcd

States. He bas undertaken luis journey for
the benefit of bis healtit. 1-le is. therciore.
not enigagiîîg to an>' great extents in public
duty. He lias preacited several limes ueiore
ver>' large and dccply intcreslcd audienîces.
He also aîtendcd a meeting of the American
Commilîc of the revisianists of thc Bible,
and spoke somne kind words of sympaîthy. and
of brothcrly grecting on lte part ai the
Britisht Consmittc whîich he represents.
Proïessor Schiafr, with ltat eChristian courtesy
by wvhich lie is sa distinguislied, cxtcmporizcd
a bricakfast pas ty ini onîe of the iotels in itonor
ai lthe Dean, and a large number ai leading
divines and infiueîîtial laymen wcre got ta-
gether ta do honour la titeir eminent guest.
No doubt thiere arc man>' Episcopal clergy-
men ai the Higu Clîurcit party wito look
askance at lte reception given their lcarncd
brother b>' titose whom ltey cal! disscîîîers,
and wham lhcy do r.at regard as in te apos-
tohical succession. But lthe Dean is aI home
amongst ali l ic, cal! îhemselvcs by the
Christian name. He has not oaîly preached
in Presbytcrian pulpits in Scotland but lias
anvited Prcsbyteriaaî ministers la try titeir
voices in Westminster Abbey. For tItis he
is taboocJ by many, but il is titis veiy Cata-
licity that is securing for him a hcarty recep-
lion amangst ail denominations ai Uie Amer-
ican Clîurch. Thc Dcan itas long dcsircd ta
!ie the glar>' ai the American fall, ta belîald
the foresîs in lte bhusli ai their autuainal
tints, and to sec for itimsclf tite people ai lte
nev world in thecir ever>' day lufe and activity.
We ma>' !ok for a book ai American travel
characterizrzd by' lte beauty or diction and
kcenness tif observation wviicit arc seen in tlîc
writings wviich have made lte name ai luis
genîlemain famous. Should he came ta Cân-
ada ite vill find ample material for a valuable
citapter, anîd we promise ltat our people wil
not bc a whit behind their Americ:an cousins
ini extending 10 Iiin lospitable welcomc.
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I10 V TREHA iiRÎBVE A
COLLEGI.L'

T 11E Opcni'.g Exercises of dit: Session of
i8;.7%vrehcld flCscitstrct

Cliurcli, on the cvcning uf WVedsiesday, .znd
Octobcr. Therc wvas a large ittcnc(latacc of
ministers, btudcnts, and frie:îds of the Insstitu-
tdon, lrinicipal iIcVic.ar, LL.D., prcsidcci. %V
icarn that Ose numiber orstudcuîîs this Session
is tikcly 10 bc considerably lisi adv-.ice of any
preceding ycar, nine new .4tudents having ai.
rcady cinrolicd thicir navncs,and othî'rs arc -.\
pecte.*. TL Rcv. J. Scriimgcr, M.A., lecturer
in ircckand Iebrt%% E %gc!sià,dclivcrcd dis.
cpeing lecture on "Tite Intcrpretation of dtlî
Apocalypse." This lecture wc slial niake
roomi for ini our columins as soon as possibi?.

THE IV'E EKL Il PR/i YE'R - iLE TIVG
.'HE wcekiy pratyer-inetig lild lis

IL Sli.aftc!jbury Halt unde'r the auispice!i
of thc Turosito brandi if the Lhv.a,îci. -.al

jAlliance %vus çumititcccd on Monday hast.
It is begun ut 4 -*ciuck preçisehy, and cuin
tinues for one hosir. Il , i be hceld regularhy
cvery Mlonday at dts hiour .string the months
of winter. The opening meeting ivas fult of
promise. Not only wvas there a large attend-
ancc, which was fairly representativc of the
various Evangehîcal Cliurches in Ulic city,
but also the exeýcrcises wcre of a kind 10 pro-
mole the spirit of brothîcrly love, and ta edify
and comfort ail %vlio wcrc prescrit. It lias
frequcnly been remarkcd in these columns
that a -praycr-meeting ci this nature is of
great value and interest. It brings the incm-
bers af different caîurchcs togetlier, and shows
that tbey are rcally one body cqf Cltismans.
As such it is a goodly siglît, and the result
must be te outpouring of the Spirit uponi the
various congregations. There as one thing
necded to makc thc meeting a commnandang
success, and that is, the regular and punctual
ittendance of those wlio mav rcasonabiy be
expected 10 take ant interest in it. There is
sometimes a lack of tas, wlimch mulst prove
detrimental in ils consequenccs. There is
surcly nothing ta prevent tlic meeting bcing
attended by five or six hundred persons evcry
îvcek. Sucli a number îvould create enthusi-
asm-tbe thing that is required 10 make the
meeting intcrcsting and profitable.' Anoîlîcr
thing that is wvantcd is for a number of lay-
men to brn ready wvhen te meeting is declar-
cd 10 be open, ta take part cithier by a bni
address or by a few words of praycr. The
circular of the Evangelical Alliance suites
that unless the ministers of the city attend
more rcgularly than thîcy did last year, the
meeting must go down. It should bc re-
membcred tlîat clergymen as a rule are .il'o,-
liayish on that day-in ather words lhcy are
fagged and wvorn out with lhe labours of the
Lord's day, and arc not in physical or mental
condition 10 respond activchy to the caîl to
take part. They go ta reccive benefit rallier
titan impart il. They arc of course rcady
wvhcn prescrnt to do their shadre, but they
should be iargely supplemcnted by laymcn.
This would secure ;'ariely. Ir would be welI
also that those, w r i h management,

is providcd Il frequently devolves upon
Isome minitcer to lcad lte singinV. Surely
the Iadirea could form thcmselves in.îo a choir,
up.un hi dependencu -. uuld bu j.istcd fui
eff#"icivc singing of the praises of Gaod.

PRiI ERS FOR 543114 TIISCIIOOLS.

B Y tic appointment of the Sabbath
le-!ool Union, Sabtbaîl the 2oth and

Monda' the 215t instant arc 10 bc spccially
dcvotcd to praycrs for Sabbath Scîtools.
This is a mnalter of mucli consequence, and
wce hope it will flot bc ovcriooliecl by thec
chîurclîes anîd Sabbath Schools of Canada.
It is ol great irnpoitalnce that, on the Sabbatlî
aiamcd, ministers direct the attention or thîcir

1congregations 10 the institution and work of
the babbath Scliools. A sermon from cvcry

pulpit upon this sîîbject îvould have a most
tiaîîg ciltxt. The pcoplc ncecd ta hlave thîcir

atîcaîîîor callcd ta the importance and value
of thecse scîtools. Tiîcre a-c too many indif-
icrviit about tlîcm. Ticy know nollîing %.
tlîcim anîd take as liltc interest in ttilr..
Such rousing appeals miglil hc given as would
tead parents tos sec tiaît tiear chi ldren prepare
tlicir tessons at home, ta supcrintený thcmi-
selves the instruction of thecir famîtlies, and
aiso ta respoaid ta ti1w cati ta become tcacit-
ers. A biessing from on high may aiso wi
bc souglit ticpon the hearîs and hcad>. of the
chiaidren. Thlese days bcing zhus set apart
for tuas purposc will cmphasizc the Sabbath
Scîtoot in thie public estimation. This is the
great féature of our Church-îvork ini the day
in which wc hive. It is fuît of promise for the
future. We should bc carnest in asking thie
blessing, and the result will bc thatduring the
entire year il wvitl bc felt in incrcasez! attend-
ance, in the earnest application c. the teach-
crs and scholars, and in thc large meastsie of
bene ioience whlich il will invoke.

DR. HITCHCO<e .ANiD COMMUNISM.

A T thie opening of te Union Theologi.
cal Seminary in New York, it ici! ta

Dr. H-itchcock ta deliver the inaugural lc.
turc. As a divine of îvorld-wide celebrity, lie
migitt have occupicd the lime profitably b:,
a discussion of the theolagical ut;ûns Ài
thie day. But he chose rallier toi give a scîtol-
arly and exhaustive lecture upon the subject
ai Gomniunism. It is rare indeed for theao-
logicu.d scitolars ta depart from their owri line
ai sut.%ccts and ta deal ivitit thorougit know-
Iedge w-itli suclia practîcal tapice stliis. He
treatcd il b,th Iram a speculative and practi-
cal poimi oi view. He spoke of ils différent
fornîs as il iz, prescntcd by the Socialism of
France, the Communism of Gcrmany, and the
Nihilism of Russia. Compîcnting u'port the
American fornm, he said that Communism ivas
not indigensous 10 the frec soi! of lus country.
Witile they could dcpend uapon lthe farmers
for lthe defence of Iheir cvery acre, there was
still much of that spirit abroad that ivas an-
lagonistic 10 lthe interesîs ai saciety. What-
ever Coinmunism existed in the United
btates, he traced ta the reactions of trade
consequent upon the civil war, and exprcsscd
the conviction ltat il would disappear with
lthe revival of commerce. The trealment of
this subject by sucli a scitolarly and profound
thinkcr, couid not but prove a benefit la lthe
young men wlto %verc privilcged ta histen ta
his words. It is wvell ta in.terest students mn
matters outside of their special studies. It
broadens their minds and cultivates their
sympathies, and il would perhaps bc wchl if
Murs;. uf uur pbufesburs would occasionally
grapple with sucit practically interesting
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themes. • The lecture, which was too long to
be given in its entirety, is to be published, and
from the perusal we were enabled to give of
the report which appeared in the newspapers,
we doubt not it will be eagerly bought up, and
widely read. It cannot be otherwise than
that as a sound piece of political economy it
will do much good.

HEROES IN THE PLAGUE.

I T is matter of profound sorrow that the
yellow fever is still unrestrained, and

that it is seen advancing wildly and exultant-
ly on its course of ruin and destruction. The
world looks on in distress, unable to lend a
helping hand. Prayers have arisen from
Christendom on behalf of the suffering, and
with these prayers there have gone forth
many gifts of love. What thanksgiving
should be raised to the throne of grace for
those deeds of heroism which come to us as
bright rays of light amidst the impending
doom! When we read of a large number of
medical men, who have stood manfully at
their post of duty-relieving the sufferers and
smoothing the pillows of the dying, and who
have themselves fallen victims to the scourge,
who can doubt that Christian heroism really
exists? Look at the noble women who have
left home and sacrificed their every comfort,
that they might tend the sick and care for
the dying, and who will say that the roll of
martyrs has been finally closed. The num-
ber of clergymen who have fallen before the
fell destroyer and while actually engaged in
administering the comforts of religion to their
dying fellow-men, tells the tale of their genu-
ine devotion. Not merely Protestant clergy-
men, but Roman Catholic priests, have died
in the faithful discharge of their duties. The
history of this epidemic will be read in the
years to come, and it will be to elicit many a
tear of admiration for the heroes and heroines
who gave themselves for the dying. We point
with pride to patriots perishing on the battle
field. But here is a battle field more dreadful
even than that of Sedan or Waterloo, or those
of Turkey, that were covered with the slain
bodies of friends and of foes. It will be for
ever to the credit of the Christian religion
that so many true and noble lives have been
sacrificed in ministering to the sick and dy-
ing upon the field of pestilence. The days of
heroism are not ended. Witness the three
missionaries who went forth to the famine-
stricken districts of China, where millions
fell from mortal conflict with want-who went
forth'carrying money, food and clothing for
the sufferers, and who themselves died after
having brought the relief. Will not much
good come from all this? Yes, truly. Infi-
dels and scorners must hide their heads in
very shame at the sight. What have these
donc to bring aid to the dying? They are
consistent in doing nothing, believing that
there is no Saviour. But untold thousands
are being led to the cross through the heroism
of those devoted men and women, who' sacri-
ficed their lives in order to wait upon the dy-
ing with Christian councils and with alms.
To-day the Christian religion stands high in
the estimation of the Chinese because of the
noble efforts of these missionaries. Well may
the public journals write that if this be Chris-
tianity, the sooner the Chinese nation is Chris-
tian, the better.

COMMITTEE ON SA CRED MUSIC.

W E wish, if possible, to stop the influx
• of communications demanding the

immediate appointment of a committee on
sacred music. Our musical correspondents
have done good service in awakening the
Church to the importance of their special de-
partment. Some of them have done more
than this. They have disseminated views in
accordance with the teachings of sound musi-
cal science; they have pointed out defects
which have been allowed to creep into this
part of diving worship; and they have indi-
cated the proper remedies. Others have done
little else than clamour for the appointment
of a committee and give advice as to the se-
lection of its members. Now we fear that
these gentlemen would not be at all well
pleased with us were we to tell them that the
General Assembly does not sit permanently.
They vould characterize our speech as imper-
tinent and uncalled-for; and they would pro-
bably use very strong language to make us
understand that their knowledge is, at the
very least, equal if not superior to our own,
in all matters regarding General Assemblies,
their constitution, rules, regulations, manners,
customs, habits, and all other points in their
natural history. And yet do not these cor-
respondents of ours act as if they believed the
contrary of this superfluous statement. If
not, then what church court or what individ-
ual do they think has power to appoint such
a committee? Equally futile is it for them
to look to the Hymn-Book Committee for
any decision as to an authorized selection of
sacred music-that committee having neither
received authority to . deal with music nor
"power to add to their number." We are
pleased to see the questions connected with
church music intelligently discussed, in the
prospect of the matter coming before the
next General Assembly; but we would like
to put an end to this unreasoning cry for the
unattainable.

THE MONTREAL "SPECTA TOR"
ON MINIS TERS AND MINIS-

TERS' WIVES.

T HIS high-toned (?) weekly which was
originated among other things to ele-

vare our Canadian journalism, seems to have
been reduced by the hard times to that sensa-
tionalism which personality always ensures.
The personal animus of some of the critiques
on the ministers was obvious enough and bad
enough, but the thin and ill-disguised per-
sonalities heaped on certain clergymen's wives
is simply brutal.

The sting looses its force, however, when we
are able to suppose that their author is an un-
successful ministerial hack who now enjoys
his little fling at his more successful brethren.

The editor of the " Canadian Spectator "
has a peculiar taste, and does not seem to be
troubled with scruples where the popularity
of his paper is concerned. Might he not en-
gage " Quien Sabe " to write a thrilling idyll
on the Romance of the Lower Lachine Road.

CHINA FAMINE FUND.

R{EV. DR. R EID has received from Chat-
hm, N.B., per Rev. J. B. Fraser, M.D.,

for the China Famine Fund $63. This is in
addition to $20 forwarded from the same
place in July.
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CHURCH UNION.

A UNION has just taken place between
the Wesleyan Methodists and the

Primitive Wesleyans in Ireland. It was cele-
brated in an appropriate manner and with be-
coming enthusiasm. It is the outcome of the
spirit of the age, and is just what may be
expected in these times. There can be no
reason in the nature of things for two denom-
inations, having the same name and charac-
terized by the same genius, remaining apart,
when being united they are so mucli more
able to do the work they have at heart. Once
union has begun between these bodies, it will
quickly spread to the churches of the same
name in other countries. Commenced in Ire-
land- and fostered by the warmth of Irish
hearts, it is a flante that must spread, and
communicate fire to others. It was evident
from the proceedings of the Quadrennial
Conferences of the Methodist Church in Can-
ada and of the Methodist Episcopal Church,
that these churches were feeling their way to
union. Such an event would certainly mark
an important era in the church history of
Canada.' It would not fail to exercise a re-
ciprocal influence upon the other churches of
the country. What reason we have to rejoice
for living in such a day! With the remem-
brance fresh upon us of the scenes which took
place in Montreal when the Presbyterian
Churches were united under the one naine of
the Presbyterian Church in Canada, surely
our hearts are stirred into warm expressions
of gratitude to Almighty God. Think of the
union of the Presbyterian Churches of Amer-
ica, constituting a body of upwards of five
thousand ministers and of a million members.
In England we have now the Presbyterian
Church, which is occupying the length and
breadth of that splendid country. The re-
union wave has made itself felt in Scotland,
as is seen from the union recently consum-
mated between the Free Church and the Re-
formed Presbyterian Church. What a mag-
nificent spectacle was presented by the Ran-
Presbyterian Council held last year in Edin-
burgh. What will take place next? is the
question we are asking ourselves with bated
breath. The union between the Northern
and Southern Presbyterians of America is a
foregone conclusion. Meanwhile let us re-
joice that Christians of all denominations are
coming together. No one can tell whether
they will ever form one body. But whether
or not, they are really one. They are carry-
ing the same colours. They are marching
under the same banner. They call the same
Saviour their Captain. They are rejoicing in
the same salvation. They are in common
looking for the glorious appearance of the
glorified Son of God. They are longing to
enter the same Heavenly home. Let the
churches be united in spirit, and for them
there are great and glorious victories in
store.

ONE of the culprits before New York courts last
week was a man with nine wives, eight of whom he
was obliged to face in the court room. On two indig~
iments on the charge of bigamy he was sentenced to
eight years of hard labor in the penitentiary.

ONE of the largest gifts to missions ever made is
that of a liberal friend of the Church Missionary So-
ciety of Great Britain, who proposes to transfer $175,-
ooo to the Society for special objects in India. Ano-
ther has offered $25,ooo for a special purpose nlot yet
designated.



TITE ÙAMADÀ PRÈÈBYTERIAM4.

prletty mauch as bis fiier liat done. Great joys. as ireil as
H 0 1 U. t2 ITE ATUR . 1reat griets, arc dlunit. 1lt ias very quiet, and lar moato

______ _________________________ uit e tan lie land bteas iea ail Kîrkwail and Stroiîîness
Idoubtti and scoratd haut.

scow0 B>'' -A TALE 0F 71/E ORKVEY Il wus now Illt ver). last days ar itet l'ecrie il1iaso bilan-
ISL ES. nier, aliti any hope ai Johîn's visit tbis scason liaid been aI-

niait abaaidoneti. Il acon lîst pecrslraîleil ls tatiier anti
ClIAî*Taîa II.-ContiWed. mother ta reniove tlicir iioaselolti gocts andi cattie ars

It was Satarday wbtii Dorninie Thorburu gai this letter, tht Il race " ta Sti-ainntîs, wlitre it mv: decidei the), slîuld
And dtu irliat lic anagltit i irauli rainte betwecn haim natal bais in fture live; fur flacon couiri nuL brcar ta Icave tuin alont
sermon. le wcnt ta Saxa's bouse, but bath Ilacon and du in~ tht long, dreary inter inionili., anmd thetengagemeints

.Auiocr we-iri t tht peal cuttangs, anti aid llareus iroulti nol lie 1Ian assaincti rendierti ai Impassible fur linitLu <luit Strurn-
bt iere until tht aiorning. lie laai<ed an:iousiy at Saxs, ness.

but lie bail doabts about tht isdoni af trusting such great Tht aid peaople liand takeit a cottage neir Saxa anti Aulaci,
ittîvi tri the weaker vessel; yt lie coulai not restrain hinsel aalaonliallowecennaught tht bousewarming supper %as given.
frot sayang: Hacon was s0 îvildiy lilariuas tiat he infecteti tht whîole

sSaxs, a waman înay speir mare questions titan a irise caaîipsny ivitia a sort af uiiainy miirtia, ail but Aulocr. wia
linsai iay ansusecr, so tlion watt abk anc neather titis nor thita. stt sent andti luughlîtul in tit ciainey corner, ing

iluvr 1aîay tell thec that tlierc lias corne Cum! tan fui i teadly ntuta tla ire. -tlddcniy lit luoketi round atir.aid
1 faon.', anxousy, 'Als! hy avenot meta undtrstanriing?

Il llacun biail venluredti u disturb the aotnana, on that Ilacun, wiit caltît tiaeu? Art thoa./ryl"
partarular Saturday's sipreparation " 1 thini iat egood man "iAuloe:," ansîvcrtt olti llarcus, wath unusual anger,
ivaulti have been oliliget i; i.; but sucb a fret l n .ever "%%hy an dtas naiit doit thu use such an ill nord? I take
entreti cubher fils or Auioer's heati. it ver>' unkini artbte."

"It wfas kmnti enaugh ut tht duminie ta give us the pro. "J*Iatàrc as nauglît iII said, nty isîher, ifit a.% nul aii taken,"
mise," Aulorr saii, altand iLs feir folk he irouit leave lais salît Saxa, sooîhiitgiy, andl tat sabject wias druppeti. But
stuti> tur tht day befre tint Sabbatli. 1 ant imy bouse are tht anc uamnous word land thrown a calti sh-.rion' over cvcay
botnorti enough ta irait spatitntly non' tIi tht Loni's nies- one, antI tht hit festaval entiet aimost dacariy.
sage bas been deiivcred.' In thae anoming tht saanimtr %vas quitc gant. Tht boai-

Sa with tht carnest ai gladti tdings in titeir faces Ilarcus irait iati stifféei the stedgyrass; over the masty auooriatis
lirk anti all bas famiy %vent up tagether ta tisa bouse of Ihere broodeti a mounifai lagbgt, like that wirbcl covers ris-

God. INIany noticeti that day what a atrange extiltation iras tare during an eclipse; anti the hleak, black scs mnuttereti
ini tht damînae's face andi manner, anti the inspiring confi- anti mosiieti uneasily on tht roci<y shore.
.ltnce îvath which bc raiseti lias hesti anti aimosî shauteti out Thert is going tu be a great aluýrn," saîi flsaon tulalim-
hb text- - G.ot as aur hope anti strengrh. s very present belp self, searcliing gwiîh lias kt:en, fi-saghttd cyci tht bunzun.

an trouble;" anti thougit as» oi the eIders delecti J.ips ina le sais titere irat causeti baitu lCug back, tu dt hbuse nd
hzs sy-liagabuns, anti tlutcb tu colineci pruperly bas premises fth. hb glass, andtihan ha%, fcrs n cic %..ni irnicd. Thtiec
anid concltî'aauns, ail ailonecd ai u a ver>a puowertal sermun. rets a lutte traft ai borne Landi faa out ai sens andi yet nuL ft

That àsce %,.as uer anti tht ben-edcctiun saîi, niten a ertugi oui tu please II..con.
3trange rhang hapred inu Stramncss Kirk. Tht duminit If sitr guuld u.al> l.ceî. ani fruit dsutctiangtuuâàbuita:
3tretchei ul lu, banda anti sairi, "Friends. you ivili sas Bat nu, site eemeti enteavuring %%;il% ai! sali tu malc tht
yct a lattle lunget." Thenhec tul. ukJun'Darrei's lettes uaiî, liarbur uf.ittuniaess. Tht asattiani taie îserr butl .gatabt
andi. spreatiing it apon tht opta Bible, hie reat it aloati ber anti site mite litt Iieaiinay; by noon it wns evitlent
slanly, bais vuite gathering strr:ngth anti bais face light as he tat site wuid have -) brave thae star in tht ver> midst of
l.iacceteit. tintai ai ils close; all tyts wec as foul as bais ait. the dangeruus thanrclJ. Suc bah uumce nt ceouug nu%%

Where," he cniet, s here shahl 'e bary tht uTrong that fur liacun ta, pertic that site usas nelihez a trnles saut a
've bave dont aur brother? 'Where but in tht grave cf inail piaekeî. Bul .li appeareti ta bc iveli handîcti, anti
Christ! Su titis atternoon we a li ahl cat the Hiuiy Cons- soute ai thc uldeit saïlurs thuugit tisat tht seurun magbl break
munion wiîh Bacon Banc, anti I iool, ta sec not anc af you away ivitit the next tide.
absent." Anxiaus groups 'vatchet iber until dark, anti tht» large

It %vas a grat peacematkung .that; anti after iari %auni farts iere buait along tht cuasl tu nain tactuf i.ai dangerous
fi n I atn*s worst enemie,. came up tuafhim befare aie proximity. Ai.ut minigbt flacon nuke uSI, an n strange

andi aad simpiy andi boncsily, -l'in sari>, flacon; thsuit terror. lie ansistei rtal lit bati fiaril John i>arrel caiing
forgive Me?' bain. lie gaI up, rchleiîcnh dit fare antd isakei esiesshy

Old liarcas îook ai in a manner quatc unexiaccieti; the about, irequenîly guîng tu the duosrt lutuk ul. Thtc sturin
prnale and gtiasun af bus nature secmeti whoîhy subilact, n'as still rsang. AI four o'clock bc ituke oli Blarras.
anti bc tnt weeping~ suttly. n'ai u b witae heati baîvet an 1- athet,* lic saiti, 1 am» gaitg tu gel Veuder andi~nck
tas banda. Sabbat' as i a-shere a-as quate a star aiesx- lit, andi ihat mnie 1 tan, andi lZ duAn» Lu lthe tisaut. John

,alieiul an tht îubuafiy qluiet âtrcets. Met anvuiuntauily b.arrî lias taiitt anc ag'aan. liS is îaugbr l.theru aj
bpte lauri anti stut dibcussing tht matter it iittlc'groupS otitez man lu ta) non,, I ilaubî nbtAci y,':a sauc.
Meore they parteti; a th:ng so unusual that i attracteti aId "Then Goui go nath thet, flsaon anti irsti tht day

iesa s aitentaun, anti aise hou,tu a be duo: anti calitîl breaks, 1 amrn ul tuta vid, 1 hlî', tu lenti a lînt, i ceciî
out to Bry ,ce Snackoll, "NZou, tht», wits a* lte steer, bc."
-,nackoli?' Sa wben Ilarcus band cata bis br;catst, ant i aa' 1ee

. Thec bave came g"ot tadtngs andi gruas, tîtngs, and bainseif irel in lius àlirtpskin suai, lie nent tu the l'caci.
the: dumanat ant iupIe are cIea: besade titta.sclves aneni Th=r iras noun a great crusal theme Tht lîretty bitde trait
thein. Joli» fairel is fovndt, anti flacon Bork is clet, and liait luit all beci Mats, anti t4as îjs.sd frutitav tua t sitc
tht Eng.Labher cames anun t cxplaa» ai inattec. Bat tou jeifcti> bc;i,lts. ULnic tht asst utitinl) ýhanged1 .. bc
- mn'î like tat, Gesha, if thon claumeti more titan lb> due ai mat ec long bc flung ajion tise sunken rtxcks a ticv lianultti
tht forty sovereigns." yards fron tht short.

",Itan wrap mycloal,.astite mmd blows. Wiiîihouasal 1 fiaçon v.'asqtist sure that. John was in lier, lie hand
again isith flacon?" marie op bais mind titat tii iras Lord Dcrîvent's yacht,

-111'I pull a rapt for no alte: mar:; andti hcre are plenty andi thita John band borroxuretac hefrom bas mndti berait
af my, manti. Bat ai us dl talkîng an tht Sabba.h ai the ber crer iverc someaitat at hume an tht Nurihenu .'ta.

imreek s wnrk. Go rendi tit Bible, a-île, anti leave Ha-csn's Anti thongthe bc at not tht slaghtcàsî natural cvidtnce an
matters by tluieîlmes îo.day-unitss, indecti, thou nvit favor af such an opiantan, hc w-as ncs-erthees t ie ngbt.
Isolable tu tht karl, anti drink tht peate-cap wath bain tbis About noon tht calamîty ahi fitaret tok ;.atbti bati
afiernoon. l'il beli ite. Ycs, I 6nll!" beta providcd for as medi abse usblt. Ilere irtre large

l'hou belp Mîh rscif, Bryce 6nackoll, for t min Inuit as tares, stimulants, btankcts an& stal-siuns lbrepareil. anti
iliat a ar go fr asothing. Il 1 band a riog as dait as liacan-the besi swiname an t se asland--stood renady iali
tbou arr I .. 9t bang bain." a rapt round hu '.sls tabt ose irbo dntte t nai wathan

- Go in the bousts aId wîîe, or thon wiît have the deacons tht reacit aI mortai bcl]p
ni tite I bail not spka: a ivrung word if 1 bail kepi Iruin John v6as alto a guassmmert, for hae mas Hacon's aira
tliy door-suone. Foltonmay wcIl pray ta be L-ept out ai tbe 1p'upil, andi lie kaîtw wcii ilen and hu%% tu take tht strongest
îvay Ut temptation-indlecys w ae iave. lie iras thet irsi rboin flacon reacheit, andi, thue-li

liryre, in spire ci bis neclation of nert o ae1-e iras nimoit wno t u al t hnitbs estimions on tba shmp, te
bcen iseit enougli picsed Lu continue tht a"rument, ifli bc 1 as, by liaCOU* Ilrtxp, tla-CUi salCly aaara ¶seU(Crsarius.

had nu stoI actIacun lakite: comiaig doit thte sirect; for fient iras huIt apportunar> an abat lusage lut: any word,.
bc was zoo fll af iiacon's juittfication ta thînli oi anyîing Ihattiren tac mntis; ai was *'*My denr Blacon!" anti "Oh,

"Bt aene yat buhsaîoehr, . ] John!" anti thctw la barus wce atone again.
'l tte r o yontoghsatghrf- l Baciavard anti foraan tht brave young man ;'vent, ta

loirer, " at titey arc not ili thougbts cither, anti I shaîl anti front tise reet'; sebile olti Martes walket excitedi np
bavet Lagon my peniteatasîls anyway for the gibing sviih anti down, sometimes ssrîcbing bia bon V.i!t cyes Iliat sais
titat canficreti vld mie Geais; sus l'Il t'en tbink temt out, noting cle, anti sumetits raibing tisentLusuard hcein
and bc donc trviti tite-n." ngoniulng, prayer. Bat aI leigits it 'vas evirient tha I fiacon

Tht resait alitas thint-ing out n'as tbat the ncxi mnorning mas very mach eshaustet, andi bis fatbru luoketi irata bas
ail te stuent un port whio lad ez sauleti sitt flacon jface in a n'a> %hidu flacon roundl i impossible ta ressi ec- j
wecal ta sec him ai Auioer's bouse, andi, mnaking l3ryce thear j uaeiy.
spokesman, asketi baint ta Laite agaîin thetlcading poîuuion lie 'Father, tua) 1 go once marr' -
bail once >atld among thes. flasis ubi. te btgînzîngi 'Haconi liacor.: mli duat tbu1t puls me an sacit a
cvcr>nc ýsecilc non' nxions la Lndemnniy lte young man at strait? Ilow cars 1 stand betwcnIrt andti îy con-
fort Lie unasi suspician ondies 'hichbc lt ail saflerti, for tht> actence?"
a reprcu..lie thtcnselv-r fui tht hasem u ita hct tht> bati Then tht )uung man loolteti scaîsard, anti saiS a lutile lad

judugeti andi tbtu: resttissatu thinh. tini of humnait nature sn- st:uîsîug tu kvtr btsizstîiabou.c wacts i,> tht aid ut amt
alenti o! Coud. I'rscnds. honorà anti mont> came fret>la tupart ai tht br vcsWd - I m.asi &o ibis entes, laîber,

but. ISec, bc is Iraiî a cisilti."
-. Wai's better than guide lbei, noir?" mati OIt] Gesia Bulia cate: bas confidence anah sureusgtba iarsook, bain, u: cIsc

àa.-easracafliy; hctres a â d trinin, ailler an* lame la> the b lc l-a embarmassecd b> thc (speaaa i thre lau>., fur hc
xamt gates wouiai hit taenanithei tuiitegallaa'stire. It's j rtimaculated fur tht fîrst lame b lhîîaweianrd distav the
a gran' thung lia be s' iarasventy -t-ht do.'nic sas» Lbsi arua- A taves, anti Sas c.iurght an tht txugi taf tht 6ea ta> a tremen-
ptrty as. the bîessinz, o' te Aulti Testament. W~eei, at's a dans lircer. Wtrni landat pasmt flcn ddt o aet

s-ena guide blessng, andi Inyt lie tat tuant a' My> Biblei îl's tht surface, anti ahc lad flgateil aga)> 4.iuae anti aîaplarentl>
vexa comnlortablt ta rend." desti. Then tht met on short irill çertly at tht rapt,

li cncv> oal> punuisc aiscE1 , anti nu anecltis grudtgeti anti there wau no kcnti ai response. Therre ceves u 'nit bc
1Bacon tht spice anti cserai bTis braiset yaugi . It n'as m-sponsec aga, ne h sîrerS aris bail donc itir 1asi daty;
notiecabler, taoi, thal lis= ol. i is sxzrpuisicg delf*crnce tht grent bcait bai lapnt ils lait ibnob.

lie wvas takcn tu Saxa's bouses fur John Darrel land been
caracd ta 1Ilarctis ilurk's andi was in a vcry dungeraus candi-
iun. Cuîssiousness hari scarceiy been restored before lie

baili becomne delarious, wvith ail the synmptoîîis af severe brain-
lever. llie ftriea<s bird met, and b<.'en itiost inutintly san.
dertd by a spacc uîîtlîiakable ta humnai mtinris.

Aller test days ail tfiat retanaineri af Ilacon Bork w.ut
buried. hItwas quitc winter then. Tiiere bad been a lîavy
fali af snow, but the roughly-clad, ad-faced pensants gather.
cd ini great numbers obn thc white enrili arcunl fais grave.
At lis licari stood Daninie Tiiorburn. lie land came lire.
pareil ta say ritel, but nt the last could (lad no word3 af
camsfart ike those front Gad's own Book.

si ama the Resurrectian antil the Luté," saith dit Lard,
lie that bdieveta an mc, thuughi lie wcru deari, yct shali

lit lbye; andi whusaever iiveth, andi bclieveth in me, shail
,tcier dit."

Miien one of the eiders ansuced tu Mia solemniy, " Ve
knuw (bat aur Rudemer livetb, and that hc shall stanîd ai
the latter day upon the carth."

lIn a few mîoments anoîber voice, andi anather, and an-
ottes brake the soicran silence-.si Lord, thou hast been
UUt refuge front one cneratian ta anoter!"-"'Now is
Christ risen fiani tht deati andi bcante the farst fruits ai
them that slep)t',-"si1 lîcard a voici: front becaven saying
unto aie, 'W rite; from becerotb Olesseti arc tht deati who
(lie in ,the Lard "-andi thus the pracetil utterances fe11, un-
tii ail wvbo hand a word of camirort ta say liari spolie» it.

Then every ec eturned ta lacans relatives, and Auloer
lirst nnwce t ht appeal, saying:

sirTh Word went furth front heaven, frant Ilim in whasc
biandis are ail tbings.

"lCamne haithez, I wvill make tieut ny lriendi
siLeave the sent of sorroti bebhini tdieu; enough hast tbou

.%ufféei, the trais thuu hast àhed arc buffikient; the haur ai
tby deliverance is cornte.

"TiuLt ,ait set truc fium cvil Jays; peace bastcneth ta mecet
ibre; there is relcase front gUtef ta camt.

" Thus Bacçon weflt out tu bis Mak-er; lie hastened ta met
,xirmn bliss, lit qiiitted a lite ai sorratt; he lefi tht habita-

ýions of the eartb.
si aslced for flacon tiva things," saiti aId liareus, rev-

crenîly lifting bais bonnet front bais wvhite heati, and raising
bis wtt eyts and bais ageil hantis tawaris heaver.; sifirst,
tbat Goti wauld restoretIohint bis gooud nanc; andi hc brought
forth lût rigbtcousness as the liglît, and bais jurigment as tht

ncsonday: andi second, that the dear lad miight have length
uf days; and la: Goti bath given him Life-even Lue Eter-
nai!P

rhus aller aIl Ilacon -vas laid in his grave ta a note ai
triumpih. It was, iiowever, a bitter home-gaing, anti it was
%adi ao aIl hais friends that John DaTrel lay un their bantis
a _%nselws, belpless claimaxi of their humait care andi kind-
nets. If ibet had bren a bard tbuught towards i, àl
tanisheti beture the sijght uf fbis saffeérings and bais constant
agunizing cry ofi" 1 Tacon' . facon! " Sa the aId men anal
îl.c luaniet ta.,r.%d hai untlI tht> grei tu 1.%te lmn, for John

%%aý tut, ;11 a. be'cd fut tckàt, and thc wintcr was fur
.»e2 l>tturc lit ias able tu be= tlit jaurney to Engianri
ah-ain.

Andi ta this day tht tenderest tics kitit ihtse twa bouses
tî)gcthca, and in acither of 'hemt is flacon BoirVs naine for-
gutten, for two noble young feilows stili bear it. ane trails
lus lire in the simmnering beclis andi sunny laites of Curnber-
.and. and tsil! bc tht r.atura: lord cf Hlowatson andi Dalswin-
1un, the otite: tbraws bais nets over bais shaulders and sals
anvay to thme deep sc.2 fishing, or talkcs bis hirpoun in bis
hanti and chases the sea] and tht ca'ing whales an the rocky
shorts of Orkney andi Zetlandi. Ht was calîcti alter Blacon
in tht darlicit dayso aiIlacon's troubles, and none aiAuloces
chiltiren are su dar ta lmn as tbis son.

Few petapie re.iembereil poor Mlargaret Blless sorraw,
fui fets ba. knawr. bat tendcrly &hc loveti anti tas belaved;
and uhenà all ber bopes wvere shatterei sht marie ber îaoan
ver> %iuaeîy. But 1 do nut thtnk, shte ever marritti, beccause:
une day, during tit war betwccn Russia, Englanri andi

*rance, 1 sais htr namne again. I was '«noanang a t a
luncly ranche un tbJMttIcina, furty Ste btyund Sant An-
tanin, andi laftcd an English paper tltat land been sent ta my
hut b> bas friends. Titeze, among the raIl ai that noble
arin) ut wurnen led by Florence Nightingalc, 1 sats the naine

Ur Marart ljc%%is.
II lad lijen ',MakinR up. a star> I shoulti have marrieti

.iarun andi Ma icie andi given titein richeb nda happiniss
andi Oan> atias But Gud'à wi)s arc bettes than oui
isa>, aud %%1îu wsuid tiare tu l'ares tht Pleanres ai easitas

fit ias 1,rt1 îaied foi thuse wh.ns t luves? Doubtitss ife
chose fui Blacon tht better lot.

TUE1 E\I>.

LORD DUFFEA'JN.
Lord Duti.eis brilliant carter ln Canadalbas virtually

tome to an end. lie only awaits the arrivai of bis successor
tu badh a lung tarcu-cli tu the, s;ibere ut bis znny labers and

in îriuanpht. The ta., hc undertool, ias a diflicuît ont.
At the lanme hc enîcred upon the government ai Canada
rtcre werTc diflicalties., buila loçal aimiscrial, îvbich, il iras
beiieved, ironit ta% ail bais energies. But, b> bis tact,
energy, andi cloquence, he marie ail tht troakei place
straight and thetrougis places smooîh. lic visited tht mort
interesing ,jf out coalonies front anc corner 9Io the ather,

a:esn& every w1scrr in bas pats tht: çjti=ct fluirers ofi do-
1aence, the riceet promises aihope. lie ran tht hearttai
'le complex raees whieb make up the soi of tht Candian
poulion. Sao zClFec rIndiami, ail yicldcd

1,1 he hart oris loqcnce ilc rdmio lmis znamie:,
andi tisa ineffable tact irithoat svhicb tht greateat talents
inay bc rendereti .aluclcma Ht fared tht patriozls' af the
Canadians, anti inspireti thei n iîht a lave of theirt towns andi
t4vera, thit industries andi educatian, their exhaustiss wootis
anti trackIless wastts. lit rousti1 their courage, bc stite.
inter] thear entbusiam, he spurret on theirt ambition, andi
dazzlcd thrir imagintion b7 bis gorgeons picoures of Can-

&da' £Met p=ssiltuiez Ht cementeti fisicndsisips, ailencd
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jealousies, and softened asperities, and animated tbe entire
nation with one universal feeling of patriotism and pride.
But hie did mare. In strengthening and developing tbe self
love of the daughter, he neyer forgot wbat was due ta tbe
mother. England and Engiand's Queen bad aiways a bigh
place in bis mmnd, a foremost place in bis eloquence, and by
some happy turn of thought or expression he always succeed-
ed in enforcing respect, homage, attacbment and love ta tbe
mother country. If it be true of him that no Viceroy ever
did more ta flatter the self-love of the Canadians, it is aiso
true that none did more ta strengtbeni the bonds which bind
Canadians ta England. He made thern see and feel that,
however great they migbt be in themselves, they shared in
addition in the overshadowing influence of Britain, and, as
a part af that great Empire, might laugh to scorn the proud.
est or the bitterest foe. And he did even more. He allayed
tbe jealousies and soothed the susceptibilities af the great
Republic over the borders. He laughed, and chaffed, and
flattered, and praised until be effaced almost aIl trace of bit-
terness whicb was rankling in the breast of Brother Jonathan,
and made him feel ashamed of himself where he did wrong,
proud wbere he did right, and, amid it ail, cemented bis
friendsbip bath with Canada and Engiand. Lt is no wonder
that the man who did ail this leaves Canada amid a shawer
af regrets and a perfect storm of praise. t is no wonder
that representatives of ail classes and ail creeds sbauld meet
ta bid him farewell, and ta acknowledge bis brilliant ser-
vices and unprecedented popularity. Lt is no wonder that
Irisbmen are proud ta number among ber sons one sa bigbly
gifted, sa ricbly endowed, sa brilliantly successful as an ara-
tar and administrator.-Bdffast Witness.

SIMON SHORr.S SORROW

Sbrewd Simon Short sewed shoes. Seventeen summers'
speeding storrnis, spreading sunsbine, saw Simnon's smnall,
shabby shop stili standing staunch; saw Simon's self-sanie
squeaking sign still swinging swiftly, specifying, "Sinion
Short, Sînitbfield's sale surviving shoemaker. Sboes soled,
sewed superfinely." Simon's sedulous spause, Sally Short,
sewed shirts, stitcbed sheets, stuffed sofas. Simon's six
stout, sturdy sons, Seth, Samuel, Stephen, Saul, Sulas, Sbad-
rach, sold sundries. Sober Seth sold saddles, stirrups; saga-
ciaus Stephen sold silks, satins, shawls; skeptical Saul sold
silver salvers; selfish Shadracb sold salves, shae-strings,
saaps, saws, skates; slack Sulas soid Sally Short', stuffed
sofas.

Sanie seven summers since, Simon's second son Samuel
saw Sophia Sophonia Spriggs, somnewhere-sweet, sensible,
smart Sophonia Spriggs. Sami soon showed strange symp-
toni's. Sain seidoni stood seiling saddles. Sami sighed
sorrowfuily, saugbt Sophia Sophonia Spriggs' society, sung
several serenades slyly. Simon stormed, scowled severely,
said Sami seemed s0 silly singing sucb senseless sangs, strut-
ting spendthrift, scatter-brained simpleton. CISoftly, sire,"
said sweet Sally, CISanî's smitten-Sam's spied sanie sweet-
heart." "Sentimental, sil 1 scbool-boy," snarled Simon.
"'Snîitten!" stop sucb stuf.'y Simon sent Sally's snuff-box
spinning, seized Saliy's scissors, smasbed SaIly's sRectacles,
scattered severai spools. CISneaking scoundrel! Simon
stopped speaking, started sbopward swiftly.

Sally sigbed sadly. Surmmoning Sam, she spoke sympa-
tbizingly. CISam," said she, "sire seems singularly snap-
pisb, so, sonny, stop strolling streets, stop smoking, stop
spending specie superfluously, stop singing serenades slyly,
stop short, seIl saddles sensibly; see Sophia Sophonia Spriggs
speedily, Sam." "CISa soon ? " said Sami, standing stili.
CISa soon, surely," said Saiiy, smiiing, Cispecially since sire
shows such spirits." Sa Sam, somewhat scared, sauntered
slowly, sbaking stupendously; Sam soliloquizes: "Sophia
Sophonia Short, Sami Sbort's spouse, sounds splendid!
Suppose she should say she sban't?" Samn soon spied
Sophia starching shirts, singing softly; seeing Sam she stop-
ped, saluting Sam smilingiy. ýam stammered shockingly-

CSpl-spl-splendid summer season, Sophia." "'Saie-
what sultry," suggested Sophia. CISar-sar-sartain, " said
Sam-(silence seventeen seconds). CISeliing saddles still,
Sam ? " IlSar-sartain," said Sam, starting suddenly.
"ISire shot sixty snipe, Saturday, " said Sophia. " Sho! "
said Sam--(siience seventy-seven seconds). CISee sister
Sue's sunflowers," said Sophia, sociaily silencing sucb stiff
silence. Such sprightly sauciness stimulated Sam strangely:
sa suddeniy speaking, sentimentaliy, Samuel said, "Sophia,
Stdsan's sunflawers seetn saying, 'Samuel Short, Sophania
Spriggs, stroli serenely, seek sanie sequestered spot, some
sylvan shade-sparkiing streanis shaîl sing sanie soui-stirring
strains, sweet sangsters silence secret sighings, sylpbs shah"
-Sophia snickered, 50 Sami stopped. "Sophia," said Sani,
solemnîy. "Sani," said she. "Sophia, stop smilinç, Sami
Sbort's sincere. Sam's seeking sanie sweet spouse.' She
staod silentiy. IlSpeak! Sophia; speak 1 Sucb silence
speculates sorrow. " CISeek, Sue, Sam," said Sophia. Sa
Sam saught Sue Spriggs. Sue Spriggs said, 64Sartain."-
Selected.

SCZrENTIFLC BLUNDERS.

Scientiflc men are-not infailible, thaugb their confident
tane often implies that it is impossible for theni ta make mis-
takes. Sa long as tbey are content ta observe patiently, and
gather facts slowil', tbey are on safe ground, and do excel-
lent srvice.The _oldis.ndeb ---ta crful os rsfo

is impossible under such pressure, and in the absence ai light.
But tbe dredging-macbines ai the "Challenger" found living
things on ail ocean beds, and that, too, at the deptb of a
thausand fathoms. Scientists are entitled ta littie credit
wben they undertake ta say what cannot be, and their fre-
quent blunders sbould make theni cautiaus. - Yutk's Com-
parnon. ___________

THE EPO CH 0F TRA VEL.

Each age of history bas its distinctive characterlstics;
sametinies more marked and manifest, sometimes less so.
Our own epoch is no exception in that regard. Indeed, one
might nat ga far wrong if he were ta say that, if exceptional
at ail, it is for the number and piquancy of its salient traits.
Wben we have said that it is the age af steani, the age ai
telegrapbs, the age ai invention, the age of the newspaper
and the navel, the age ai free tbought and free speech,
abused often ta the extreme of license, the age ai the poli-
tician arnd the defaulter, we have surely catalagued special
features enoqîW-h ta make it notable in history. But one, at
least, may be added: aur age is, pre-eminently, thse age of
travdl.

Has the - eader ever tbought what a restless race, in this
respect, the race aifnman bas becoie ? When Captain Cook
made bis voyage around the worid, just about one bundred
years ago, it was a miracle. We seeni ta be near the tume
when a mnan wili be regarded as a miracle ai laziness who
bas not been round thse warld. Dr. Whewell bas recorded
thse fact that Sir Isaac Newton resided in Trinity College,
Cambridge, " for thirty-five years, without the interruption
ai a manti." There is a prospect that in a littie tume mare,
the man wba resides a montb in one place wiII be thougbt
ta have done a thing no less extraordinary than this ai New-
ton. Gibbon, while working at bis "Decline and Fail,"
was wont ta say: " Sufficient for thse sommer is the evi!
thereof, viz.: one distant country excursion." The "vaca-
tion," now 50 universally indispensable, was submitted ta hy
bum as a physical necessity, ta be taken as be migbt take a
dose ai medicine. Americans, especially, are in this respect
now considered a marvel ta the rest ai the world. We shall
not soon forget the expression ai face and vaice witb which
a man in Leicester, England-one of those wbo seeni ta
have a genius for staying at home-said ta us, as we stood
on bis threshold întraducing ourself as froni America :
«"'Wbat on earth are you running around the world at this
rate for?" And we are, as a travelier, a mere pigmy coni-
pared ta the typical Anierican.

A recent writer, taucbing upon sanie phases ofitbe general
iact ta whicb we here refer, says: " There is an extraordi-
nary difference in this respect between the present age and
those whicb. went before it; restlessness and change af scene
have become alniost a necessity ai hife with us, whereas aur
ancestors could continue healthy and happy for months and
years without stirring froni home. What is tbere to expiain
the change? We niust flot pretend that we work harder
than they did. Quite probably a chief reasan ai the change
is found in the very common-place fact that facility ai loco-
motion promotes locomotion. It is likely that Gibbon would
have found bis sunimer touring mucis less a tax, and mucb
mare a deligbt, if the jaurney he actually took days for,
pounded and bedusted in a stage-coach, be could bave per-
fornied in a luxuciaus railway carniage in twenty-iour hours,
at the longest. And as ta circumnavigating tise globe, that
is now sîmply a question af maney ta pay fares. Raîlways
and steamships bave made the mere journeying part a sort
ai holiday excursion. Then the spirit ai travel, as ever one
knows, grows by indulgence. And it is contagiaus. Sa
that reasans for the change noticed are not very far ta seek.
The Standard.

TWO NO TED GRA VE R OBRERS.

Our readers will remember the account given ai
the robbing ai thse grave ai the Han. Scott Har-
rison, in Ohio, last May, the body being iound in the dis-
secting-roorni aitbe Ohio Medicai College. Public indigna-
tion justly hrands any man as a scaundrel who will rab the
graveoaithe dead. But there are twa noted grave robbers in the
country, which, s0 far framn being tbe subjects ai tbe peopie's
wrath, are universaiiy lauded for their virtues. Thse reasan
is plain. Wbile the former class steal the dead bodies ai
aur laved anes ta submit theni ta the dissecting kniie, these
only rab the graves ta restare the living victims to aur hearts
and homes. Their names-Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and Pleasant rurgative Pelets-are bousehoid
words the world over. Thse Golden Medical Discovery cures
cansuniptian, in its eariy stages, and ail branchial, throat,
and lung affections; Pleasant Purgative Pellets are the mast
valuable laxative and cathartic.

CONSUMPTION CURED.

An aid physician, retired froni practice, baving had placed
in bis bands hy an East Lndian missianary the farmula ai a
simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy and permanent cure
for consuniption, bronchitis, catarrh, asthnia, and ail throat
and lung affections, also a positive and radical cure for ner-
vous debiiity and ail nervaus complaints, ater having tested
its wonderful curative powers in thousands ai cases, bas feit
it bis duty ta make it known ta bis suffering fellows. Act-
uanted by this mive, and-a desre-treIee-umn- sffeing
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IRlITSH1 AND ZOREGN ITMS
THE, city of Frankfort bas thrown open ail its charities to

the Jews equally with its other inhabitants.
FOUR new bishoprics have been established in England,

Liverpool, Newcastle, Wakefield, and Southwell.g
,& DECRER bas been issued by the Viceroy of Nankin

ordering the confiscation of every bouse rented for opium
smoking.

IT is proposed to restore the aid Elstow Church, where
John Bunyan used to attend in his youth, and whose belîs
he used to ring.

TH i Ametican Board bas recently sent out [9 missionaries
to its fields in Turkey, India, japan, and China, la of wbam
returu to their aid stations.

THE. death is announced at Bombay of an eminent Parsee
banker who gave away during bis lifè.time more than a mil-
lion dollars in public benefactions.

Ma. JOAN B. GouGH wili begin bis temperance campaign
in England about Christmas time. He will hold bis first
meeting in Mr. Spurgeon's Tabernacle.

THE IlBaptist Weekly" says that a Methodist Church in
New York city advertised that its pulpit wouid be occupied
by a preacher of"Ilmarked pecularities."

ST. Louis bas 179 churches, of which 42 are Catbolic, 26
Presbyterian, 26 Methodist, 18 Baptist, 16 Episcopal, 13
Lutheran, 4 Congregational and 3 Unitarian.

THE American Board closed its financial year, Sept. i,
with the small deficit Of $4,568. It will not need Mr.
Kimbali to extinguisb that debt at Milwaukee.

A COLORED Metbodist Churcb in Norwalk bas abandoned
Methodism and gone over to Congregationalism, on account
of wéakness partly, and partiy of the itinerancy.

Rzv. EZEKIEL RonîNSON, the oldest minister in Maine,
who recentiy died in tbe eigbtietb year of bis age and tbe
56th of bis ministry, bad read tbe Bible througb 166 times.

THE venerable Rev. Dr. Ingram of Unst Free Church,
Scotland, the oldest minister in tbe world, baving recently
celebrated bis b03d birtbday, bas neyer tasted intoxicating
drink.

THE "IlSunday Scbaal Times " intimates tbat wben Mr.
Moody bas prepared the new sermons on wbich be is now
engaged, be may return to England to join Mr. Sankey in
revival labors.

THE IlChristian Signal " states that a "ldesperate war"
bas broken out at Rotumab in tbe Soutb Seas, between tbe
Wesleyan and Roman Catholic natives, and great numbers
bave been kiiled.

A CONFERENCE af laymen and ministers of ail denomina-
tions is to be beld October 3o and 31, in the Cburch of the
Holy Trinity, New York, to discuss the question of the
second coming of Cbrist.

A GENTLEMAN in Boston bas an ancient Roll of the Law
wbicb he picked up at a cheap price at a second-band book-
store, that a Rabbi ftom Jerusalem pronounces to be at least
5,500 yeais old, and the most ancient relic of tbe kind in
existence.

THE. Milwaukee "lChristian Statesmnan" says tbat the re-
tail price of tbe beer and wbiskey manufactured in that
city during tbe year ending July 1, 1878, was $2I,336,9oo.
Its taxable property, real* and personal, is assessed at $55,-
250,000.

THE Evangelical Association (Albright Methodists) re-
gý ort 846 itinerant and 563 local preachers, 107,732 mem-

rs, an increase of 2,719 and 1,422 churches. The mis-
sionary contributions for tbe year amount ta $9, 104, an in-
crease of $ i 1, 656.

CONDON AND MELODY, the Fenians wbo were pardoned
on condition of leaving Great Britain, were on the 17tb inst.,
plced on board a steamer bound from Southampton for
New ork, and as tbe vessel was on the point of sailing,

their pardons were handed to tbem.
THz Constantinople correspondent of tbe IlCologne Ga-

zette " says tbat something like a religious "lrevival is tak -
ing place at Cons tan tinople. Sermons by popular preach-
ers are more tban ordinarily well attended, and rehigious
conferences, presided over by the Sbeik-ul-Islam, and at-
tended by tbe Sultan and bis Ministers, have been held.
The approacbing end of the world is mucb insisted on.

A RaME, despatch states tbat Cardinal Nina, Papal Sec-
retary of State, bas sent a circular ta the Nuncios, asking
tbem to ascertain how the Governments would view extreme
measures whicb tbe Vatican may possibly be obliged to take
ta preserve tbe authority of the Pope against the hostile at-
titude of Italy, which is chiefly observable in the exercise
of the royal prerogative relative ta tbenmnaino
Bishops.enoiaono

THEt sub>ect of begging by nuns in Glasgow was brougbt
under consideration of tbe Lord Provost and Magistrates by
a deputation appointed at a meeting on the Green some
weeks ago, but as tbe memorial laid before their honours
contained an allegation to tbe effect tbat tbey "apparently
connived " at tbe practice complained of, it was not received.
Tbe magistrates, however, advised its reconstruction, and the
deputation intend ta approacb the authorities again on the
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MINISTERS AND HURCHES,

THE congregation of Amherst Island have given a
call to the Rev. A. McLennan, probationer.

AN adjourned meeting of the Presbytery of King-
ston is to be held on the i5th inst., at 3 o'clock p.m.,
in St. Andrew's Hall, Kingston, to dispose of the call
fi on Picton and other competent business.

REV. W. MEIKLE was to have started from Liver-
pool on the 3rd inst., by the steamship "Quebec,"
and is expected to arrive at Oakville by the i5th.
He is very much improved in health and strength by
his trip abroad.

THE new Presbyterian Church at Mount Pleasant
is now finished, and will be opened for public worship
next Sabbath. A supper will be given on the Monday
evening following. The church is a very neat and
handsome structure.

THE Rev. B. J. Brown having filled an appointment
of six months in the congregation of Sunderland and
Vroomanton faithfully and satisfactorily, the congre-
gation held a meeting with a view to call him to settle
amongst them as their pastor. Mr. Brown, bowever,
having made up his mind not to settle there, but to go
out as a probationer to the vacancies, kindly and
honorably informed the people of his intention, so as
to prevent them the trouble of calling him and the
discouragement of a refusal.

THE Presbytery of Toronto met at Laskey on the
i8th ult., for the purpose of ordaining Rev. Samuel
R. Warrender over the united congregations of Las-
key and East King. His trials for ordination were
heard at the morning sederunt, and were cordially sus-
tained. Presbytery met again in the afternoon to pro-
ceed with ordination. Rev. Mr. Dick, of Richmond
Hill, presided, and offered up the ordination prayer.
Rev. Wm. Frizzell, Newmarket, preached the sermon;
Rev. John Smith, Toronto, adddressed the newly or-
dained minister, and Rev. Peter Nicol, Vaughan, the
congregation. There was a good representation from
both congregations, who seemed deeply interested in
all the services. At the close Mr. Warrender was
conducted to the door of the church, where he received
a cordial welcome from his people.

ON Saturday evening, the 28th ult., a large repre-
sentation of the congregation of Temple Hill Church
(Presbyterian), Euphrasia, assembled in the church
for the purpose of presenting a purse of $30 to Mr.
William McKinley, before his departure for Knox
College. After the meeting was organized, James
Paterson, Esq., who occupied the chair, addressed
Mr. McKinley in a very flattering manner, assuring
him of the kindly feelings entertained towards him by
the congregation, and presented him with the purse as
a slight token of their appreciation of his services
among them. Mr. McKinley made a suitable reply,
after which the Rev. A. Stevenson, of Knox Church,
St. Vincent, addressed the meeting. Mr. McKinley,
who has labored here for the past two summers, has
been very successful, especially this summer, there

-being added to the above church sixteen new members,
and fourteen to the Holland Church, of which he also
had charge.

THE Presbytery of Whitby met at Enniskillen on
the ist inst. to ordain and induct the Rev. J. Atkinson
over the united congregation of Enniskillen and Cart-
wright. Rev. Mr. Carmichael preached an excellent
sermon on Acts viii. 35. Rev. A. Spencer ordained
and addressed the minister, and Rev. J. Hogg address-
ed the people. A very suècessful festival was held
immediately after the service. A very large number
sat down and partook of the choice provisions which
the ladies of*the congregation had provided in great
abundance, and thereafter the congregation again as-
sembled in the church and listened to some capital
addresses from Messrs. McConnell, Atkinson, Wilson,
Little, Hogg, Fairbairn, Howard, and Cuthbertson.
Mr. Drummond ably filled tbe cbair, and the choir
discoursed sweet music. Mr. Atkinson's prospects
are bright. The congregation was neyer more united,
and everything bids fair for a happy and useful pas-
torate.

KRESBYTERY OF BRUCE.--This Presbytery met at
teicardine, on tbe 24tb ut. There was a good at-
Ctnance of ministers and eders present. Drs.

Chrane and Grant being present, were asked to sit
and deliberate. Messrs. Millar and Lean, commis-
sioners fromt Riversdiale and Enniskillen, were heard

in relation to that congregation; setting forth their
earnest desire for an immediate settlement, and their
ability to give at least $450 with manse, towards the
support of a settled pastor. It was resolved to report
Riversdale and Enniskillen as a vacant congregation,
and to give it a share of the services of all the Proba-
tioners in the bounds. The following appointments
were made for the following vacancies for the current
quarter, viz.: for Riversdale and Enniskillen, Messrs.
Currie, Wardrope, Davidson, and Forbes; for Pine
River, Messrs. Stewart, Wm. Anderson, Sutherland,
McQueen, and Taylor; and for Salem, Messrs. Scott,
Tolmie, Gourlay, Blain, and Straith. West Brant and
Pinkerton were united into one pastoral charge, under
the care of this Presbytery, subject to the approval of
the General Assembly; and Dr. Bell was eppointed
moderator of its Kirk Session. Mr. Wm. Anderson,
on behalf of the committee appointed to prepare a
minute anent Mr. Graham's resignation, read the fol-
lowing, which was adopted, viz.: " In accepting Mr.
Graham's resignation of the pastoral charge of Pine
River congregation, in accordance with the resolution
of the General Assembly, granting him leave to retire
fron the active duties of the ministry, the Presbytery
would hereby desire to place on record a sense of
their high regard for Mr. Graham as a member of
court and a faithful minister of the Gospel of Christ.
Mr. Grabam has been an active minister for more
than thirty-four years, being first ordained by the Pres-
bytery of London, over the congregation of Egmond-
ville, in which be laboured for the period of tbirty
years with profit and acceptance to the people under
his pastoral care. While minister of Egmondville,
Mr. Graham did a large amount of mission work
throughout the district now constituting the Presby-
teries of Huron and Bruce, being for some time the
only minister of the Presbyterian Church of Canada
in these parts. There are few congregations in the
foregoing Presbyteries in which Mr. Graham has not
proclaimed the gospel with his usual clearness and
unction. In parting with Mr. Graham, as a member
of this Court, the Presbytery earnestly pray, that in
the evening of his active and useful life he and his
family may abundantly enjoy the consolation and
support of the gospel which he has for so many years
preached to others with so much power and accept-
ance, and that at last when his work is done here he
may enjoy the reward of those who have been success-
ful in turning many from sin to righteousness." Mr.
Gourlay, minister, and Messrs. Rowand and McKin-
non, elders, were appointed assessors to sit in the
Session of Chesley. Messrs. Coley and Blue, com-
missioners from Pine River, were heard in relation to
that congregation, setting forth that they were in debt
to the amount of one thousand dollars. Still they
were anxious to receive whatever supply the Presby-
tery could obtain for them, and pay for it. Mr. John
Mordy, after undergoing the usual examination and
delivering the prescribed discourses in a creditable
manner, was licensed to preach the gospel. Mr. J.
Anderson reported that he had received and forwarded
to the treasurer of the Gore Bay mission station in
aid of their church edifice, the sum of $i 15. The re-
port was received and thanks tendered to Mr. An-
derson for his diligence. It was resolved to recom-
mend those congregations who have not forwarded
their contributions towards the Gore Bay building
fund, to forward them to aid the people of Manito-
waning, Manitoulin, in the erection of a place of wor-
ship, said contributions to be sent to Rev. A. Tolmie,
Saugeen. Mr. Straith read a very interesting report
of his mission to Sault Ste. Marie, St. Joseph's Island,
and Manitoulin Island. The report was received and
thanks tendered to Mr. Straith for his diligence. Dr.
Cochrane stated that the Home Mission Committee
had appointed Mr. Johnston to labour on Silver Islet
subject to the approval of this court. On motion of
Mr. Straith the Presbytery cordially approved of the
appointment. On motion of Mr. Scott is was resolved
as follows: " The Presbytery having heard an address
from the Rev. Dr. Cochrane on the Home Mission
operations of the Churcb, and, having also had bis
assistance in considering the mission work of the E
Presbytery, agrees to record its satisfaction at bis pre-
sence and its thanks for bis address and deliberative
assistance." Dr. Bell and Messrs. Toîmie and Straithb
were appointed a committee to confe- with tbe Pres-
bytery of Saugeen anent the readjustment of its bounds,
pursuant to the deliverance of the General Assembly '
There was read a pae f referecefro t • Se yio t
of Knox's Church, Paisley. iereani atessin t

was resolved as follows: " The Presbytery, having fully
considered the reference, agrees, that there being awant of evidence in regard to the circunstances which
led to Mr. J. Hay's separation from his former wife,it would not be proper for the session to admit the par-
ties to the fellowship of the Church until satisfactory
evidence on that point be obtained." Dr. Bell and
Messrs. Scott, Blain, Straith, and Gourlay, ministers,
and Messrs. McBride and McKinnon, elders, were
appointed a committee on Sabbath Schools to report
at the March meeting of Presbytery. Messrs. Cam-
eron, Davidson and Taylor, ministers, and Messrs.
Hamilton and Anderson, elders, were appointed a
committee on Statistics to report at next meeting of
Presbytery. Messrs. J. Anderson, Stewart, Wm. An-
derson, Murray and Forbes, ministers, and Messrs.
Dewer, Bone and Richardson, elders, were appointed
a committee to prepare a plan of visiting the congre-
gations of the bounds, Presbyterially. It was resolved
to hold the usual annual missionary meetings, and
that each session be allowed to arrange for its own
meeting, and to report to first meeting of Presbytery
in the new year. Mr. James A. Anderson was certi-
fied to the Board of Montreal College. A very inter-
esting and profitable conference on Sabbath School
work was held, in which members of Court and Sab-
bath School teachers took a part. It was agreed to
hold an annual meeting of the same kind in connec-
tion with the Presbytery. The next meeting of Pres-
byteryhwas appointed to be held in the Presbyterian
Church, Port Elgin, on Tuesday, 17th December, at
2 o'clock p.m.-A. G. FORBES, Pres. Clerk.

FOREIGN MISSION COMMITTEE.

The Assembly's Foreign Mission Committee (West-
ern Section) met in Toronto on the 2nd and 3rd inst.
There were fifteen ministers and five elders present,
and also three ministers of the Assembly as corres-
ponding members. Respecting the mission in Central
India, the Committee learned that, at present, it was
very difficult, if not impossible, to obtain anything likea satisfactory title to property on which to erect mis-
sionary premises at Indore, chiefly arising out of the
circumstarce of the State in which Indore is situated
being a Native State. Further correspondence with
the brethren in Central India was directed, in which
information should be asked not only on matters re-
ferred to in former correspondence, but also on the
advisability of sending to Central India, at an early
date, an additional number of lady missionaries, andalso on the subject of salaries to missionaries. The
Committee had reason to fear that the late sickness
with which some of our missionaries had been visited,
especially those first sent out, had not only consider-
ably impaired their health, but had also required them
to draw largely on their salaries. For the information
of the Church generally it may be stated, that at its
meeting in June last, the Committee accepted the offer
of two ladies, one in Prince Edward Island, the other
in Toronto, to become missionaries in the foreign field.
Respecting the mission in China, interesting letters
were read from Mr. Junor, giving a pretty full account
of his labors and experience since his arrivai in For-
mosa, and also from Mr. G. L. McKay, showing thathe was contnung to prosecute his labors with energyand zeal. In one of his letters, Mr. McKay states his
fears that one of the buildings connected with the mis-
sion premises at Tamsui had been attacked by white
ants, the fearfully destructive foe of buildings in some
countries. Respecting the mission to the Indians in
the North- West Territory, steps were taken to con-
tinue the education and training of Donald McVicar,
one of the orphan children taken up by the late Mr.
Nesbit, with a view to his future usefulness. Corres-
pondence was directed to be had with proper parties,
seeking for additional information respecting the loca-
tions or reserves on which Indians may be settled, sothat the Committee may decide as to the propriety of
erecting additional bouses as residences for mission-
aries to the Indians in tbe North-West.T. L.

AN old Highland clergyman, wbo bad reevd
several calls, asked is servant where he shoue egve
The serv'ant said: " Go where there is most sin, sir."
T'he preacher concluded that was good advice, and
went where tbere was most money.

TWENTY-FIVE ministers, including twelve Roman
Catholic priests, bave died in the cities of the South..
vest since the beginninig of the yellow fever epidemic.
Alt Protestant Churches-Methodist, Baptist, Lu-
heran Episcopal, Presbyterian-are represented in
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INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LESSON XLII.

Oct. 20, THE PRODIGAL SON. Lulle xv.
11-24.

GOLDEN TEXT.-" I amn poor and needy; yet the
Lord tbinketh upon me: "-Ps. xl. 17.

HOME STUDIES.

M. Luke xiv. 25-35........... Forsaking ail for Christ.
T. Luke xv. i-K0.............Joy in heaven.
W. Luke xv. 11-24............ The Prodigal Son.
Th. Luke xv. 25-32............. The Eider Son.
F. Ps. xl. 1-17............... The Helper of the needy.
S. Eph. ii. 1-22............... The fan-off made near.
S. Ps. ciii. 1-22 .............. The pitying Fatber.

HELPS TO STUDv.

The Phanisees bad unwittingly become preachers of the
Glad Tidings. Filled with indignation because they saw
those whomn they bad cast out gatbered around Jesus, whose
coînpassionate love bad drawn them to Himself, tbey mur-
înured-Tbis man receivetb sinners. Jesus makes the
word of thein self-righteous biindness and j.ealousy the text
of a gracious discourse, in wbîch [He repeats and illustrates
the îruth which lbey had ignorantly spoken.

0f the tbree parables contained in this chapter, the firsf
two form a pair, presenting the same idea under two differ-
ent aspects. The grand thought common 10 botb is the
g/-ace of God, lus solicitude and love for the sinner. The
difference is tbis: The first under the figure of a lost sheep
represents the sinner ini bis misery, the object of the divine
comîpassionî; the second under the figure of a lost coin repre-
sents the sirner as one brecious 10 God. Il bings mbt
proniinence this idea of the value which God attaches to a
lost soul.

But the third parable rises far above these. Il also brings
before us the sinner both as a wetcbed being and a being
unspeakably precious 10 God. But it is no longer a lost
sbeep; on a lost coin, but a lost son.

But il goes even beyond titis. For it discioses the work-
ings of a sinne's own heant, the self-will and misery of bis
sin, the contrition and the joy of bis penitence and recovery.
Wbile in ils latter portions it returns 10 the point from whicb
the discourse of Jesus started, and in tbe eider brother sets
before the Pharisees the image of thein own discontent and
self-ighteousness. Il is witb the description of the younger
son that our lesson bas cbiefly 10 do. The parable descnib)es
bis wandening and bis neurn. But in each of these there
are two stages. So that in ail there are set before us four
phases in the repentant prodigal's life, bis sin, bis misery,
his conversion, and bis restoration.

1. SIN-vers. I1-13. The prodigal had evidently a kind
father and a happy home. But be is discontented. [He
wanted bis own way. [lis father's presence bas become a
resîraint to bim. Besides, the untnied wonld witbout aI-
tracts him. Il is the old ionging for the tree whose fruit
seerned pleasant 10 look upon, and the desire 10 " be as
gods "-Gen. iii. 5- It is thtus that the sinner turns to bis
own way-Isa. liii. 6-and deceives iînself with the expect-
ation of an unreal liberty, wbicb proves the bitterest bond-
age.

It is in Ibis spirit that the prodigal demands " the portion
of goods that falletb to bim. This would be one-haif of
what the eider brother would receive-Deut. xxi. 17. [He
wanted bis father's possessions, but not bis fatber's presence
and love. So we prefen the creature to the Creator: snatch
aI the gifts, wbile we forget or despise the giver. Self-wil
and selfisness-tbese are the sources of ail sin. How desir-
able, we tbink, il is 10 bave our own way, 10 please our-
selves. But Christ "pleased not Himself." [e "came
not 10 do His own will, but the will of [lim wbo sent Him."

Then, as the prodigal went mbt a fan country, and as
Adam hid bimself froîn God, we try to get as far away from
[lim as we can. God is not in ail the tboughts ef tbe
sînner.

There he wasted his substance with iotous living.
The sinner is a great waster. lie squanders away ail God's

-gifîs, abuses ail titat is entrusted to bim. [He is a spend-
tbift. Even wbere be does not plunge mb ognoss sensualily,
in the midst of more refined selfishness, be is a spiritual
bankrupt.

But in Ibis, and every rase, sooner or laten sin is followed

byH. MîsERx-verses 14-16. The coveted liberty of self-
enjoymnent soon finds ils limits. These limits are twofold,
Te first arises witbin the prodigal bimself. He had speni
ail. [lis esources are exbausted. He is satiated. This
feeling of satiety, disappointment and remorse, may arise

evnwbile outwand circumstances are stili favorable. But
it wili be bastened and inîensified when troubles and calam-
ities overbake tbe îransgressor. Su il was witb him in the
parabie. Tbere arase a migbty famine. "The two
causes of misery coincide, and wretcbedness is at ils beigbt.'
But bis pride is sti11 unsubdued. [He sîill bas confidence in
bis own resources-Isa. ix. o; Jer. v. 3; Isa. lvii. 10. [e

jQins himself 10 a citizen ofîthe fan country. T'his repre-
sents a deeper plunge mbt sin. He seils himseif 10 the
world. [He bas no pleasure in sin; but be goes on sinning.
Ife cannot break off. [He bas become a slave 10 it-Jobi
Viii. 34; 2 Pet. ii. 19. Observe the extremity of lus wretch-
edness as set forth in the parable. To serve a foreigner anc
to feed swine, was aý double degradation 10 a Jew. lieI
even cnaved the swine's food, go great wgss bis destitution.
But the husks (Note i) cannot satisfy himi. Yet be bad

*been compelied to turn ta these, for of nobler food no mai
gave unto him. Such are tbe tender mercies of the wicked.

forgotten. What seemed thé expression of the divine anger
proves to be divine mercy. God bcdged up bis way witb
thorns that lie may not pursue it to bis own destruction-
[os. ii. 6. Ife has made his sin bitter to himi that hie may
forsake it. We have now reached Ihe turning-point.

111. CoNVERsIoN-verses 17.20. The wanderer camne
to himself. It is the first moment of seif-recoliection, ater
a life of dissipation. The sinner is beside him-self. Mad-
ness is in his heart- -Eccles. ix. 3. Only when inan turns
to God does be find his true self. Ife compares himself with
the hined servants. These have enough, wbile the son is
starving. Tbis may refer to the happiness and peace hie sees
in nature, or, perhaps, it is simply a general reference t0
God's providential care. He resolves to returfi to bis
Father. Tbat hie is his father hie cannot forget. This
draws bim. He realizes the greatness of bis offence. He
lias sinned against Heaven. Every sin is a sin against
God-Ps. I. 4. He is bunibled, feels bis unworthiness.
Then oniy does hie become truly worthy. Wiliing now to
take a servant's place, hie will be a son indeed. He cares
now mors for bis father's favor and love than for any place
in bis housebold. Ie is not going back for the sake of
bread, or ambition. So he arose and came to bis father.
H-e càried out bis resolution. Sucb is laith, an actual
going to God. It is not merely desire, but that act wbich
brings into contact tbe raan.in bis guiit and need, and God
in [lis forgiving mercy and the riches of His grace.

IV. RESToRATION-verseS 20-24. How tender and gra-
cious are these words >(Jesus as He describes tbe reception
of the prodigal. Ilis father had been watching and longing
for bim; and now, when he was yet a great way off,
lie saw hiîn and ran 10 meet him. God receives the penitent
just as lie is, and lie flot only forgives, He restores. The
confession indeed is uttered, but it is interpreted. [He cani-
not ask to be made as a hired servant; lie bas been receiv-
ed at once into ail the privileges of sonship. The shoes, the
signet ring, the long white robe (Note a) were worn only by
free mnen. l'le restoration is complete into ail the privileges
of a son. God bath not given to us the spirit of bondage
again to fear, but the spirit of adoption, whereby we cry,
" Abba Father." What joy tbere was in that bousehold;
joy for the prodigal's sake, for hie bas returned from bis
misery; joy for the fatber's sake, for the son wbom bie loved
better than life, bas returned. Sucb a reception awaits
every penitent; such joy is awakened by the return of every
sinner.

EXPLANATORY NOTES.

i. Husks. - The pods of the carob-tree (Ceratonia
.iliqua). "This tree is common in Syria ; it produces
long slender pods sbaped like a horn or sickle, containing a
sweetish pulp, and several brown sbining seeds like beans.
These pods are sometimes used as food by tbe poorer classes
in the East, and swine are commonly fe d witb tbem."-
Robinson. " Horace alludes to living upon busks, as upon
vile food "-Ep. II. i. 23). Piiny calîs tbem the food of
pigs (N. H. xxiii. 79). '[bey are stili used in Spain, etc.,
as food for cattle, and were often given to honses by British
soldiers in tbe peninsular war. They are imponted into
Britain, and cailed locust-beans by the farmers.-Biblical
Museum.

2. The best robe.-The original is empbatic, "a robe,
the best one." The garaient was the upper garment worn
by the higher classes among tbe Jews. It was not bis old
one, but a ne"v one of bonour. There may be an illusion to
the robe of rigbteousness provided for us by Crist-Isa. lxi.
i0; Rev. iii. î8. A ring; a seal ring, worn only by free
men. Shoes. Slaves went barefool. The sense of the
whole verse is plain, even if we do not interpret each detail
(the " ring," the seal of the Spirit; the " sboes," the prepar-
ation of the gospel of peace-Epb. vi. 15). When God re-
ceives and pardons, He does so fully; He gives the penitent
ail that can mark bim as a son.

HEARING RESTORED.-Gneat invention by one wbo was
deaf for 20 years. Send stamp for particulars. JNo GAR-
MORE, Lock-box 905, Covington, Ky.

IT is rougb work tbat polishes. Look at tbe pebbles on
the sbore! Far inland, where some armi of tbe sea tbrusts
itself deep into the bosom of the land, and lies girdled by
the mounitains, sbeltered fromn storms, the pebbles on the
beach are rough, not beautiful. 1+1 is where long white lines
of breakers roar, and the rattling shingle is rolled along the
strand, that its pebbles are rounded and polisbed. As in
nature, as in beart, s0 in grace. The more the diamond is
cut, the brighter it sparkles ; and in wbat seems bard deal.
ing, their God bas no end in view but to perfect bis people.
-Dr. Guthrie.

MEETINGS 0F PRESB VTER Y.

LINDSAY. -At Lindsay, on the last Tuesday of November.
LANARK AND RENFREW.-In St. Andrew's Cburch,

Carleton Place, on November I9th, at i p.m.
QuEBEc.-In Melbourne, on Wednesday, 16th October,

at 1o a.m.
SAUGFN--In Knox Church, Harriston, on Tuesday the

17th Dec., at 2 o'clock p.m.
TORONTO-In the usual place, on the first Tuesday of

November, at ii a.m.
GUELPH.-In Knox Churcb, Guelph, on the third Tues-

day of November, at io o'ciock a.m.
BARRIE - Next ordinary meeting at Barrie, Tuesday, 26th

November, at i i a. m. Adjourned meeting, to dispose of
cail from Knox Church, Oro, and of unfinished business, at
Barrie, Tuesday, î5th Oct., ati i a.m.

BRUCE.-In the Presbyterian Church, Port Elgin, on
Tuesday, I7th Decemnber, at 2 o'clock p. m.

ýý0ith% 'Iâard o io nd tIzlaù.
MOT EXCEEGINO FOUR LIMES 26 OENTS.

BIRTH.
On the morning of the 30th inst., at 527 Sherbourne St.,

the wife of D. Gunn, Esq., of a son.

W',ýOR 0FOPTHE _hs,

THERE are many men whose longues might govern multi-
udles if tbcy could govern their longues. -Prentice.

AFFLICTION i5 the dhivifle sehool of virtue; it corrects
levity, interrupts the confidence of sinning, and sofîens and
purifies the heart.-Atterbury.

THtE body of our prayer is the sum of our duty ; and as we
musi ask of God m-baîsoever we need, we must labor for al
that we ask.-_7reity Taylor.

IN a watch, wben we observe springs and wheels, great
and small, each so fitted as to concur in an ordenly miotion,
we acknowledge the skîill of an artifieer.

I'r is mnuch easier to meet with error than 10 find trutb
error is on the surface, truth is bidden in great depths ; and
the way to seek does flot appear to ail the world. -Goe/ze.

SUS.AIN and comfort yourself in the Lord ; and be strong
in [lis power if you are under the Lord's crosses, for you
are in the beaten and common way t0 heaven !-RJutherford.

111E infinity of God is not mystenious, il is only unfatb-
omable; not concealed, but incomprebiensible. Il is a clear
infinity-tbe darkness of tbe 'pure, unsearchable sea.-Rus-
kits.

HE wbo learns and makes* no use of bis learning is a beast
of burden, witb a load of books. Comprebendeth the ass
whether bie carnies on bis back a librany or a bundle of fag-
ots ?-Saadi.

I VENERATE old age; and I love flot the man wbo can
look without emotion upon the sunset of life, when the dusk
of evening begins 10 galber oven the watery eye, and the
shadows of twilight grow broader and deeper upon tbe un-
derstanding.-Lon4eeiow.

IT ougbt to be the great cane of every one of us to foliow
the Lord fully. We must follow bim universaliy, witbout
dividing; uprigbtly, witbout dissembling; cbeenfully, with-
out disputing; constantIy, without declining; and this is
following bim fully.-M. Hen-y.

TH1E British Empire bias flot been built up by conquest.
Il lias grown by colonization and the accidents of coloniza-
tion. It is no extravagant assertion that, if tbe resources of
Great Britain, in men and money, bad been devoted t0 pur.
poses of conquest as tbe resources of France were devoted
10 conquest by Napoleon, we miglit bave conquered the
wold.-Christian World, London.

Is tbere anytbing better than tbe longue? Is it not the
bond of sociely, the organ of trutb, the expression of reason,
the instrument of kindness 10 man, and of praise and ador-
ationi to God ? Is there anylbing wonse than the longue?
Is il flot tbe instrument of strife, the means of contention,
the source of division and wars, the organ of error, of lies, of
caluxiny, of bIaspbemies?-.ýsqp.

GOD's treasury is absolutely inexhaustible. He can neyer
fail a tnusting beant. Let us remember this. God delighîs
10 be used. He neyer grows weary of ministening 10 the
need of [lis people. If this were ever kept in tbe remem-
brance of the tbougbts of our heants, we sbould hean less of
the accents of impatience and discontent, and more of the
sweet language of tbankfulness and praise.

ALMOST sweet is unsavory ; aimost hot is lukewarm.
Almost a Christian is like the Epbraimites wbo could not
pronounce Sbibboleth but Sibboleth. Almost a Christian
is like Ananias, wbo brougbt a part but left a part behind.
Almost a Christian is like the virgins, wbo carried lams
witbout ail; like tbe willing.unwilling son, wbo said be
would come, and would nol. -Henry Smnit/i.

DvING, yet giving life; nailed ta the cross, yet holding
the key of deatb and beaven; covered witb eveny badge of
contumely and scorn, yet crowning others with immortal
diadems; robbed of ail tbings, yet giving alJ-lis native nigbt.
No event of moral grandeur lik%, this can ever be imagined.
Truly Christ was the Wonderfui, joining in [lis own person
the stnangest contrasts, the most inexplicable mysteties.

ABRAHAm neally tbought that bis beloved Isaac must
suifer, and was obliged to consent 10 it ; but God would only
bave Isaac oiered, and the rami bunt. And thus the Lord
knows bow 10 preserve that wbich is bis own in you. Every-
lbing, however, must be oifered up-life and heaitb, body
and soul, enjoyment, relisb, gifts, and vir-tues, and even the
danling image ofbhoiiness itself.- Gerhard lersteegen. 1720.

As the tnemulous needie, bowever easily il nîay be affect-
ed by foreign influences, neyer ceases 10 vibrate tli it finds
rest in the centre of attractiOn, 50 the sensitive soul of th-e
Christian, 100 easily distunbed by external forces, finds 11o

rest but in God. If fora moment the enemy is permitted 1<>

barass witb accusations of guilt, in Hlim il finds pardon
and peace. In weakness it turns to lIim for strengtb ; in
darkness, for light ; in trials, for (direction. Under al
circumstances, il neyer fails 10 find in God an aIl-sufficient,
and sustaining portion.

BE TRUE.-Perbaps you are poor, lbut trying to seem ricb;
or witb littie culture, seeking to be thouglit learned ; or
l>eing a 'èplain person," impressive, or poiisbed. Give
over the effort. It is most weanisomne. It gels you int
many difficulties. It takes ail ease out of your life. Be
real. [lave one aim, not two or îhree. Let youn eye l'e
singl. flo not lok ne wayand pull another, as rowers
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'0un e'ýOJNU 6L
GOOD LUCK FOR ALL THE WVEEK.

I l was cari>' on Monday morniflg that
Carnec rcccived a bundlc from the teain-

ster passing by the bouse, which lier aunt hald
scnt lier froin to%%n. It was just the ver>'
thing she wantcd most-a neat littlc suit of
silver gray and bine ail made up, and in the
band-box a biat witb a wvreath of forget-me-
flots, wvhiclijust matclied thicdress. The little
girl's cyes and fcct both danccd for joy, for
mother's cyc-siglit had flot been strouîg ail
wifter, and so lier spring dress had been
grcatiy deiaycd.

"Mý,other," said Carnie aftcr awhile, wvhefl she
liad fairi>' scttlcd to work again, "Norah says
if you have good iuck on Monday morfling
before breakfast you wviil bc sure to hiave it ail
the wvcek.",

"I don't think of much orNorah's fortune-
telling, Carnie," said mothcr, "but I will tell
you somcting in a similar linc that I have
alrnost alivays floticCd corne truc."

"Picase tell me, inother," said the littie
girl, wvho liad a child's intercst in signs and
fortuiie-teiling generally.

" I have floticed this," said 'Mrs. Ncai, «that
1 generaiiy had a good or bad iveek- accord-
ing as I spent the Sabbathi that begufi it. If
I horxored God as I ought, b>' stricti>' ieepiflg
bis hoiy day, shutting out as far as I couid
worldly tboughts of ail kinds, and avoiding
as much as possible ail week-day work, the
iveek bas gouie iveil with me. If I have beefi
careiess in these matters, I bad troubles and
difficulties enougbi through the iwck to keep
me wveil in mifld of my Sabbath breaking ail
tbrough the days. The best way to insure
good success through the weck is to begin it
riglit. A cclcbratcd lawvyer said that hie
could commofl> estimate bis success or fait-
ures throughi the wcek by observiflg how hie
spefit the Sabbath, that preccded it. It is the
same witb ail of us, I thiflk. We ina> spend
the day ver>' stricti>' out'.vardly, and yet break
it ail the turne ini our hearts. If we sit in
church and take sharp notice of ail the ciothes
in sight, and in our minds trirn over and
fashion our own the same iway, wve have just
as reailly sewed and trirmced as if wve took
out our wvork-box and scissors anld w'eflt to
wvork at the goods. Heart-worship is what
God requires of us ail, and heart-sins are wvhat
wc must avoid if we would be acceptable in
bis sigbt. Heart-communion with God anld
our ioving Saviour, wbo is like an eider bro-
ther to us, is the right wvay in wbhich to spcnd
the bol>' Sabbath, so as to bring down God's
biessing upon the whole week."-Sitndardof
1/1c Cross.

. 7OHNNVY'S O WNI WA Y.J1-INNY wvanted ver>' mucb to ",help" his
mothen bake pies one morning. So she

gavc hum a piece of dough, the cover of a
starch box for a pastry board, and a clothes'
pin for a roliing pin. When lie had rollcd so
hard that bis face wvas veny red, hoe put bis
littie pie on the stove-hearth to bake ';, and
then hie saw the prctty, soft steain puling
out of the kettle. He tricd to catch it in bis
hand, but it flew away. Then he put his
fifigers ncar the nose of the kettle. His
mother sav him, and cried, "0 Johnny, take

1 1

care, or you'il burn your fingers, my deanl"
"Steamn can't burnl" cnied iie johinny;

"ionly fire burns."
"You rntst flot try it. Beicve me, it wvilI

burn you. Do stop, Jobinny t"
««O dean," cried Jolinny, «"why can't I bave

any oivn Iva> sornetimes? I do like ni> ownr
iva>' Wben inm a big man I mean to tlitand
and poke my forefinger in the tea-kettle aIl
day, thonietime, and have my oîvn va>',
and-"

Poor Johinny did not ivait tili bie ivas a big
man to do this; a scrcani of pain told that
hoe had bad bis oîvn îvay alrcady.

The dean little white fingers were sadiy
burncd, and for bours johinny scrcamed and
jumped about so that lus mother couid hardi>'
hoid hum on bier iap.

"Qil QI 0! îvhat shail I do! O dear mari-
mia, PUi neyer have int owvn wvay again ath
long atb 1 livel Wlicn I'm a great man ll
nover put my fingers in the tea-kettie. 0
dear, dear, dear!"

Take cane, littie folks, how you take your
owvn wta>'; there are worse focs in the worid
than Jobnny's steain. Your parents are %viser
than you, and the>' love you too veil to den>'
you an>' barmlcss pleasu ne.- J'Vatc/uzai.

BAD VA GES.

IHAVE ieft my place, mother," said a
poor boy vhcn 3e returned froni*his

wonk.
"'Why bave you leit? " said the mother.

"Was your master unkind to you ?"
"No. mothcn, bie vas kind enough," said

the boy.
"TDidn't you like the vork?" asked the

molher.
"It was the vagcs I did'nt like," said the

boy solemnl>'; "'my master vantcd me to sin,
and the wages of sin is death."

His master had cxpected hum to lie about
tbe goods, and dcceive and cheat the custoni-
ers; but the boy said. "No sir; I can't do
sncb things; I will ioave your service first.

And bie did ]cave it, and hoe was right, too.
Such boys vili make mothers' bearts giad,
and will find that the Lord takes ýarc of those
who trust ýn iim, and will. not\yvork for Satan,
nonr earn tlièwages of sin.

Sucb triais do the faithful good. It na>'
scein bard to suifer because wte will not sin,
but the rough sea makes the sailor, the bot
furnace makes the gold, the strongest faith
cornes fnom the bardest trials, and thoy who
suifer for Christ's and conscience' sake shall
bc blessed here and crowned wvith jo>' bere-
aftcr.

RE TA LIA TIJON.

A LADY once, %vben she ivas a girl, Iearn-
cd a good lessori, wbicb she tçlls for

the bencfit of wbom it ina> conccnn:
One frosty morning I was looking out of

the vindoiv into mn> father's farmyard, wbcrc
stood many> covs, oxen and borses waiting to
drink. It vas a coid morning. The catte
ail stood ver>' still and meck, tili ane of the
côgvs attempted to turri round. la makiag
tire attempt she bappencd ta bit bier next
ncigbbor, wbercupon the ncigbbor kickcd and
bit another. In five minutes the -%vhole hierd
were kicking cach cther witi fun>'. Mly
mothen lauglbed and said:

"Sce what cornes of kicldng vhcn you arc

hit. Just so I have seen one cross word set
a whole famil>' by the cars some frosty morii-
ing."b

Afterward, if my> brothers or myscîf were a
littie irritable shie wvould sa>', "Take care, my
cbildren. Reniember liow the fighit in the
t.irm-.arc began. Neyer give back a kick
for a bit, and you wviIl save yoursclves and
others a great dca! of trouble."- Yoifth's Coin-
paion. _________

GL (LES IJIM11SE LF IN.

T HJERE'S a curious little creature living
on the rocks in the sea, wvbo niot being

able to shut bis biouse and lock the door, is
obliged to use other means to keep out ini-

truders, and to stay wvhcre lie chooses. i-is
wvay is simpl>' to glue hiniself by the foot on
to a rock! He makes for himseif, in the soft-
er rocks, a home, wvhich is raerely a holiowv,
perhaps an eigbth of an inch deep, but is a,1
lie needs, for lie carnies bis roof on Ris back..%
H-is sheil is round and sloping on ever>' side
likec a roof, so that wvben hie is giucd into bis
littie pit, it is aimost impossible to get him
out. The glue hie makes bimself, and it is
always rcady in bis foot. Wben bie ivants to
let go bis boid, hie pours out of another reser-
voir ini the usef*ul foot, a fewv drops of wvater,
ivhich dissolves the glue aîid lets him go.
Ail day lie stays at home and rests, and at
night lie unglues himself and îvalks out to get
something to cat. He's a limpet, and hie bas
oni>' one foot. That's no matter, thougli-he
wvouldn't kflow 'vhat to do îvith tîvo.

A DJFFERLNCE IN TONrGU(ES.

"lAI1-AT'S the matter" cried a bine-
Vboutle fi>' to an anguy wasp, as it

ficev furiously about, hardI>' knowing ivhat to
attack first.

"Matter?" retorted the îvasp; "wh>' is it
that I car flot bc seen or heard on a îvindow-
pane without the wvhoie room trying to kili
me, or at Ieast turn me out; wvhite you who
make twicc the noise I do, na>' fi>' about and
buzz withi impunity?"

"XlIîy is it?" rcpiied the blue-bottle, "F'il
tel! you: wvhen people liear >'our voice the>'
tremble for >'our sting, but they are indiffen-
cnt to my buzzing, because tbey ' knoîv the
wvorst I dois to sing and ticklc. I don't sting."
-Cdld',s con,/'anio.

AIN A CCOMPLISHED BIRD.

C .ANARY birds na>' be taught to îvbistlc
tunes quite casil>'. A friend of ours

had a canar>' bird that, as soon as it wvas old
enougli to pick up a living, was put in a room
apart from ail otherq, and a music box placed
in the apartinent and kcpt perpetual>' going,
repeating one tune over and aven again, s0
that the singular pupil bad no other master
to icarn from but that. After four months of
such apprcnticesbip the owner ivas rewarded
b>' bearing bis little favorite render "A Life
on the Ocean Wave" as qaturally and as per-
fcctiy as if that %vas the song of bis ancestors.

As the sun does not wvait for, prayers and
incantations that ho me risc, but shines at
once, and is grected by ail; 50 neither wait
thou for appiause, and shouts, and enlogies,
that thou may'st do w'i;but be a: spontan-
cous benefactor, and tbou shaît bc beloved like
the suit



THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

O TTAWA LADIES' COLL-EGE AND CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC.
RE.OPENS SEPTEMBER 4th.

REV. A. F. KEMP, LL.D., Princi.pal.

This College has a large and efficient staff cf first-
class Teachers, and provides a thorough training in
the Euglish Language and Literature, in Ancient
and Modemn Languages, and ie the Mathematical
and Natural Sciences.

lit also offers special advantages for the study of
Music and the Fine Arts.

For Prospectus and further information appîy te
the Principal, or te

JOHN DICKIE, Bursar.

R OLLESTON HOUSE,
186 JOHN ST., TORONTO. BOARDING&DAV

SCHOOL. MRS. NEVILLE.
Spring Terni commences in April.

E LOCUTION.
M R. LEWIS, author cf the "Dominion Elocu-

tionist," " How to Read." etc, has commensted his
instruction in Elocution for 1878-79. Mr. Lewis
taught Elocution for several sessions in Knox Cllege
when Dr. Willis was Presideet, and holds high testi-
monials from him and the students. Lasti wnter he
was again sbecia/iy engaged by thse students ta in-
struct hi/gen th ie art. Mr. Lewis has also had
classes each winter in University College and the
Protestant Diviiiity School. Testimonials from the
three High School Inspectors, frons professional
gentlemen. and from Teachers' and other Institutes
before which he has îectured and read with eminent
success. Special instruction te clergymen in Pulpit
Delivery. 14 Bond Street, Toronto.

R ECENT PUBLICATIONS.
THE APPROACHING END 0F THE ÂGE,

viewed in the light of History, Prcphecy,
and Science. B y H. Grattan Guiness.. .. $2 25

THE BOOK 0F PSALMS, literally rendered
in verse. By the Marquis cf Lorne ... 2 25

EXPOSITORY ESSAY S AND DISCOURS-
ES. B y Samluel Cox ................... 2 25

SIDE-LIGHTS ON SCRIPTURE TEXTS.
B y Francis Jacox,B.........2 00

LIFE OF JOHN EADIE, D.D., LLD. By
Jaes Brown, D.D,; with portrait ......... 2 25

TEDIVINE.LOVE. A Seriesof Discourses
By John Eadie, D. D............... 6c

BEAUTY FOR ASHES. By Alexander Dick.
son, author of "Al aboutJ esus. .......... si 6o

THE PROGRESS 0F DIINE REVELA.
TION, or the Uefolding Purpose cf Scrip-
turc. By John Ssoughton, D.D ........... 16

THE GOLDEN DIARY, or Heart Converse
with Jesus in the Book of Psashs. By A.
Edersheini, D.D........................I1 00

THE HIDDEN LIFE. Thsouglits on Coms-
municn with God. By the Rev. Adolph
Saphir ................................ 1 25

HOME LIFE IN ANCIENT PALESTINE;
or Studies in the Bock cf Ruth. By the Rev.
AndrewT'homson, D.D............... Ilo0

LIFE 0F THE REV. JOHN MILNE 0F
PERTH. By Horatius Bonar, D.D.; with
portrait................z50

Sent free by mail on receipt o priée.
JOHN VOO,

U. C. Tract society,
102 Venge Street.

R OBINSON & KENT,0(Liste Duggan &' Robinson.)

BARRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CONVEYANCERSI ETC.

Oppîca :- Provinial Assurance Buidiüngs, Court
Street, Toronto.

J, G, ROBINSON, .A. MERBERTA. B. KEtNT.

G ORDON & HELLIWELL,
Architeets and Civil Engineers,

.93 Scott Street, Toronto.

Acouatîcu and Ventilation a apeclalty.
H. BGORDON. GRANT IsRLLIWELL.

i ONES & MCQUESTEN,
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LÂw,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.
JNO. W. JONES, Li.B. i. B. M'QUESTEN, M.A.

Aà M. MACDONALD, BAR-
Conveyancer, etc.-O~FFICER 5 Millichamp's Build-
inigs, i - Adelaide Street East, Toronto. Ont.

D. PRENTICE,
MERCH-ANT .TAILOR,

25 7 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICAL BOOT & SHOE MAKER,

THE OLD STAND,

190 TONGE STREET.
Order Work a Soecialty.

E STABLISHED A.D. 1869.

ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS
and Clothes Cean ing Establishment, 334VeNGE ST.,
TORONTO. Feathers leaned, dyed, and urled.

THOMAS SQUIRE, Proprietor.

E STABLISHED 1854.
A. McDONALD,

Renovalor and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO.

\zM. H. SPARROW,
Importer and Dealer tn

House Furnishing Goods,
Dealer and Jobber in Perambulators, Illuminating
& Lubricating Oils, Lamps, Chandeliers, and al
kinds cf Kerosene Goods, manufacturer of Water
Filters, Refrigerators, and every description of Tin,
Sheet Iron and Cepper Ware. Wolverhampton
Hlouse, No 87 Vonge St., Toronto.

F LOWER STANDS,
A LARGE VARIETY CHYEAP 1

TORONTO WIRE WORKS,
zx6 King Street West.

W. H. RICE.

'fHEONAI
Wedding Cake Manufactory.

Ail kinds of Wedding Supplies.

JELLIES, CREAMS, ICES, JELLIED MEATS,
WEDDING &COSTUME COSSACQUES.

Silver& Cutleryfor hire. Evening Parties supplied.
HARRY WEBB,

483 Yenge St. Opposite the Fire Hall.

J. GORMLEY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

FAI MIL Y GRO0CERI
North East Corner Jarres and Duke Streets,

Toronto.

A choice stock of Groceries and Provisions always
on hand at reasonable prices for Cash. Fine Teas aspecialty. City housekeepers will always find choice
lots cf

Roll and Tub Butter
frons which to select.

The highest market price paîd for good Butter and
fresh Eggs.

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

KENT PROS.

Celebrated Spectacles
THAT NEVER TIRE THE EYE.

Parties whe use Spectacles should be careful te get
them properly auited te their sight, as many get their
eeiht ruined by wearing Spectacles impreperly

fte.By using cur

PATENT SPECTACLES' INDICATOR

we are able te fit wth the first pair, saving the anxiey.
ance of iritating the eye.

IMPORTERS 0F

Watches, Clocks, Jewellery, etc.,

KETPROS.,
166 YONGE STREET TORONTO.

THE GUELPH

SEWING MACHINE Co.

Centennial Medal.
Invite inspection, and a trial cf their OSBORN A

Stand Machine, or OSBORN B Hand Shuttle Ma-
chine, awarded International and Canadian Medals
and Dipl9 nsas, at Centennial Exhibition, z876;
Medal ana Diploma, Sydney, New South Wales,
1377 ; firat prize at Ottawa and Mount Forest Exhi-
bDitiiens, 1177.

Present improvements give thens advantages and
facilities for doing every description cf werk un-
equalled by any.

Aise LAWN MOWERS warranted superier te
any.

4W Every Machine warranted. AIl made cf the
best materials.

WILKIE & OSBORN,
Manufacturers, Guelph, Ont.

JOHN STARK,
Manager.

WM. ALEXANDER1
President.

THE PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BOOK
- FOR THE -

Dominion of Canada & Newfoundland

For z878.

FOURTH VEAR 0F PUBLICATION.

PRICE 25 CENTS.

CONTENTS
CALENDAR.
WHAT IS PRSssTaaîANîSM: Answes- by Dr. Blaikie

-Axiswer by Dr. Cairn«s.
THE FiRST GENERAL PRESSYTERIAN CeUNcit.-

List cf Delegates and Asseciates--Ps-.ceedings-
Results.

PRESBVTRRIANISM ANO LITERATURE : B y Rev. Mr.
Mura-A Parcel cf Blue Beoks, by t he Edtor-

The Ofce of the Ruling EIder un the Apostelic
Church, hy Dr. Proudfoot-P-esbyterian Litera-
turc for Canada, by Prof. Gregg.

HISTORv 0F CONoREGATIONS: St, Andrew's, King-
ston, hy Miss Machar-St. James~, Charlottetown,
by Rev. Thes. Duncan.

PIONRERS 0F1005 CHuRtcN: By Miss Machar,
PRESBYTERIAN CMURCN IM CANADA: Officers,

Boards and Committees, RaIls of Syneds sud
Presbyteries-Alphabetical List of Ministers-For.
eige Missionaries,-Retired Ministers, Preachers
and Prebatieners--Chu-ch Work foir the Year-
Home Missiens-Foreigis Missions-Theological
Colleges-French Evangelization-Sabbath Scheols
-Sabbath Observance -State cf Religin-
The "Record "-Widows-Aged Ministers -Sta-
tistics - Personal - Financial - " The Honoured
Dead"'-Presbytery ef Pictou un connection with
the Church cf Scotland-Presbyterian Church ef
Canada in connection with the Chus-ch of Scotland
-Presbytery cf Stansferd in connection wîth he
United Preshyterian Chas-ch cf North America-
Presbytery cf New Brunswick and Nova Scotia in
connection with the Reformed Presbyterian Churcb
in Ireland-Easte-n Presbytes-y in connection with
the General Refos-med Presbytes-ian Synod, North
America.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHES IN TNE UNITED STATES
0F AMEtRicA: Presbyterian Chus-ch (North Pres-
byterian Church (South)-United Presbyterian
Church-Reformed Church (Dutch>-Reformed
Church (German) -Welsh Church -Reformed
Presbytersan Chus-ch N.A. (General Synod-Re-
fermed Presbytes-ian Church-Cumberland Presby-
terian Church-Asseciaie Reformed Church(Seuth.)

PRErsBvTrictAN CHuRcnas INMEuitor-Scotland:
Established Church-United Preshyterian Church
-Free Church-Reformed Preshyterian Chusch-
United Original Secession Church.-Ireland:-
Irish Preshyterian Church-Reformed Presbyter-
ian Church cf Ireland.-Eýngland. Presbytes-ian
Church, England --Welsh Presbyterian Church.-
Germany: Reformed Church in Bentheins and
Friesland-Free Evangelical cf Germais>.-Swit-
zerlaed ; Established and Free Churches -France:
Reformed and Free Churches.-Holland: The
National and ReformedChisrches--Belgium: Free
Church-Italy: Evangelical Vaudois Church-
Fret Church cf Italy. -Hungary: Reformed
Church.-Bohensia: Bohemian Pres. Chîrch.-
Moravia; Reformed Church.-Russia: Refermed
Church-Spain: Spanish Christian Church.

PRRSBYTERIAN CHURCMES SM BITISN COLONIES:
Australia : Preshyteriasi Church ef Victoria-Pres.
byterian Chus-ch cf New South Wales-Synod cf
Eastern Australia-Presbyterise Chus-ch, Quens-
land-Presbytes-ian Chus-ch cf Tasmania-PrUesb-
terian Chus-ch of South Australia.-New Zealand
Presbytes-ian Chusch-Afsica: Pros. Church in
South Africa-Tho Reformed (Fret) Church-The
Dutch Refermed Chus-ch. - Other Colonial
Churches.

SUMMARv 0F STATISTICS: Continent cf Europe-
United Kingdom-Unitee States-British Colonies
-Grand Total.

Mailed.post freton reeip~t 0of 1 tre.

PUBLISHED BY

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

799

T HE NATIONAL INVEST-
MENT CO. 0F CANADA, (Limited),

Equity Chambers, Corner Adelaide and
Victoria Streets,

LEND MONEY ON REAL ESTATE
and

Purchase Exsting Mortgages.
Borrowers may pay off principal by instalments as

desired.

LOWEST RATES 0F INTEREST.

NO COMMISSION.

Being te firt fve of the current course of MondayLetres,%onow being delivered in Trensont Temple,
Boston, as fellows:

I.-UNEXPLORED REMAINDERS IN
CONSCIENCE.

II.-SOLAR SELF CULTURE.
II.-PHYSICAL TANGIBLENESS OF THE

MORAL LAW.
IV.-MATTHEW ARNOLD'S VIEWS 0F

CONSCIENCE.
V.-ORGANIC INSTINCTS IN CON.

SCIENCE,
Copies mailed te any address on receipt of prîce.

SECOND FIVE LECTURES.
48 PP., PRICE 20C.

VII.-THE FIRST CAUSE AS PERSONAL.
VII.-IS CONSCIENCE INFALLIBLE?

IX.-CONSCIENCE AS THE FOUNDA-
TION 0F THE RELIGION 0F
SCIENCE.

X.-THE LAUGHTER 0F THE SOUL AT
ITSELF.

XI.-SHAKESPEARE ON CONSCIENCE.
XII.-MAIUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.

SCENT.
Copies mailed to any address on receipt cf price.

THIRD FIVE LECTURES.

48 pp., PRICE 20c.

XII.-MAUDSLEY ON HEREDITARY DE.
I SCENT.-Contused.

XIII.-NECESSARY BELIEFS INHERENT
IN THE PLAN OF THE SOUL.

XIV.-DARWIN'S THEORY 0F PANGE-
NESIS, OR HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.

XV.-DARWIN ON THE ORIGIN 0F CON.
SCIENCE.

XVI.-HERBERT SPENCER ON HEREDIT-
ARY DESCENT.

XVII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARY DE.
SCENT.-s.

XVIII.-MARRIAGE AND HEREDITARV DE.
SCENT.-2.

Copies snailed te any address on receipt cf price.

Frons the wsexampled demand i, the United States
and Britain for the lectures delivered last year, it is
expected that a large edition cf the above will b.
speedily bught up in Canada.àW C.'e shree pamphlets containing the above
moit interesting lectures-î4 pp.-will b. mai led
postage prepaid, on rectipt cf Fîfty Cens.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
s Y"rdm sStrect, Toranto.

Golden Hours
FOR TH1E YOUNGI

A BEAUTIFULLV ILLUSTRATE»

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

Sunday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTHLY.

It is sure to prove s great favourite with the chu.-

dren cf

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS,

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEAR -
4 oies toone addre............... $1.0c

10. .. . .. . .. . 2.00
50 f i i - ***,*- 3.00

100 i ai fi.......... 15,00

Any number exceeding one hundred at saine rate.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
N. ra. Sreert. Tûmnto.

T0 CLERGYMEN.

Marriage Certifcates
NHATLY PRINTEO ON

FINE PAPERt IN BLUEI GOLD & CARMINE,
Mailed te any address, postage prepaid, at 50 cents

FER DOZEN; or TWENTY-FIVE for $i.oo.

C HEAP SERTES 0F LEC-
TURES.

JUST PUBLISHED
FIVE LECTURES BY

REV JOS' QQOK,
48 pp., PRICE 20 CENTS.
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STRawr P4dCicus.-Wb.t 1, pcr bkuh., $o go@

$1 oo.-Wheat, spring pet ah, $o 8o @ $o 94.2-
Barloy, pet7bush, 6oc Q$i ts, rr bushaoc
33c -~ Pes, per bush, 63c .-Rye, per bush,
5cso c _2-.L)-reasedRo's. 00 Ia ç 6 oa
-Beef; bina quartéa $ ~ o.Bf fore

qpxlf, pe0 zooo hbd $o0
(i o-m-hicken,p r 3 C 45ÇS---» kS,

pe rc,45e cCsV5e.-es c, ouc (& oc.-I ur-
SButter,;.re oc ütr, tub dairyV, 13C

@ i6.- Eggs. fresh, pr. do 14C @ 15ic.- Eggs,
packed.zi @r z2Ir.- Apler bri, $0 80 @ $1 259.

Ptatoes, per bag. -6c 5-Onionç. ne'r bsg.
muoot $1 .zo.-Ha, $9 ta$13 oo'-Straw,

$9 00oto $13 o0.,
WiIOLESALE PrtîCES,-Fo .o.c, Superior Extra.

$4 30 ta $t 5f 3&xtra, $4 10 $4 25; Fancy $4 oo
tu $4 ro; ýrîng Wheat, ext 0 $4 o0: No i

SRrfine, e w otô$o oo- $3'75'trO $3,go.
-L0orrmeal, small lots, $2 40 $2 5o. Cheese, in
lotit, Bc to ge; Checa in lots, 8%~c to soc.-
Pork, mess, pçr bri, $za 50 3. oc; Extra prime,

ptb, o at$a 0-- ,long clear, 63yc ta
7c; Blacon, Combe, laisdcm >X ta ic; Bacon,
smoed, 79C ta Se; Bacon, i roll. qc ta roc.-

*Hams, srtoked, ro tai i: aus sag r ecd and
canvassed, zuc ta z3e; H in picklc roc ta aoc.
-Lard, in tinnts, 8y4c to' -.adi tierces, Se
to 9.-- Egg%, fresh, 1 ie r c->tse H0ga,.ý
$4 50tO$5 arl Lia'. 80-~ Po.-Di App1es* > a6.Salt, Livcrol . Mo a$otv

.'~poofie,$ 8to$ ; e4ie pesbl$; o6a;Gdtieh, perý <tp,,to $ç;God-
,rrhcoase pe bg. ta Co_; Caliari

------ & Seott b ' t Co.

CapitalpW I'% dO ci4au!

1%à of dideComany'i busi~ness in
Canada ia ohtusted ta an Advising Board and a
Ocrieral Mad4per. The. Baard consista of:
Th, Ho.. 09; N. GIBBS, M. P., Chairman.
WM. H. HOWLAND, Esq (W. P. Howland &Co.)
FRED'K WVLD, Esq. , (Wyýld & Darling Bras)
Gencral Managcr, - Hon. JAS. PATTON, Q.C.

S.THE UNION BA.NK OF SCOTLAND.
Ba tr ýTHE HALIFAX & HUDDERSFIEBLD

Bnes UNION BANK-ING CO0.
) THE STANDARD BANK oit CANADA.

Solicitors Mesmr. EWART &DÂVIDSON.

_hé Cbmpany Loa«i on lmprovcdl Farmai,'aitd Pro-
doctivt Propctty in Cities and Towns, and in certain
Incorpoeaed Villages,

Loans at for periods af Five, Six and Sevec
Vaa rnewaaMu, iat triflinjK expense, whcn Intercst

pýd puculy.wt rvlgaas to payment a
ntercat half.yearly' or yeatîy, snd tbe. prinicipal

cither at the end of thc term or by yia4-y mastaI-
menta, or in suma of $2ao and upwards, in even n-
dreds, or on giving notice ta psy off the wholc ait any
timre-the rate of intcrest tn n front 8 ta, ~a
9 pet ceint., acearding ta hc diiec rneai
as required by othct Companies sffordling sirailar
facilities.

Bortowers have the option of selcctinjg amy one af
thre five following modes of payment. vis.-
(A.)-Laans for 5 years at 8 pet cent

(r) Intiee'at payable half.yearly on rat fune and
December. After 3 years, payment cf prin-
cipal 'on. any rat December, on months'
notice.

(B}.-Loans for ô years at 8% per cent
(2) Intétet balf-yearly on r.'t june and becember.

Afttr 3 vears, Prs a ont ony rat jonc and
SDecenibet, ont 3 =ota notice; or

(ù) Infèrest &lrafyeariy as above, or yery on rat

['OLM AN-'S
The only brand gf really Genuime Mustard 11

Packed in square tins. Sec that ce"y tin bm

Trade Agent

NEýW FALL GooDs
AT ALIIOST

FABULOUS PRICES.
Cheaper thal =y tok it 0per cent. o

GOOD MANTLES FOR LADIES FROM $2.C
WOOL SRAIÂWS 1 STYLISHJ $2A

SIL KS, VEL VE TS, SA TMN
AND

DI ESS GOODS!
at prices to correspond with these in all the new*

coor and styles.

R. WALKER &SONS, I T40ROTO

() PENING0F THE
COLLECGES

Stridents will do well ta réserve
their ordera, for Fail and Winter
Wear mti they vWtl our

NEW STORE,
Snowfirlly stocked with

NKEW"GOODS,
in every department.

Discount libral as in >paat seasons.

R. Y.-H6N TER,
M.s*cba:èt Tallor and General

Outitt.r,
2Cor. King & Church Sta..

TORONTO.

1W.McMASTER, JR.,'

206 Yonge Street 208ý
invites inspection of his

Autumn & Winter Importationsi
now largely tu hand

Tho Drets DepartnienL
T h. lantie Department,

The Corset Department,
The Glove & Hosiery Department,

Tii. Staple Deparinient,
wîil b. found welI atocled with anl twi la«t nôve.
ties, and wiIl b. hold at prioea aaiskctory to the
buyer.

Constitutiorial, Catarrb

Remedy.

4 mOT ime uea

~ by ~Xdow

MUSARD ISEA'BIND'ER
M *U STA R DSubscrihers wishing ta keep their copies or Tic

PsicsnYTFR5 rrA,,ini good condition, anrd have them a
ba,,d for. referunce, should use a birider. We caihave yetexamined.-"bi. J. BAiKER EDWARDS. send by mail,

ara the trade tnirk a "BuIl's Head." Refuse aIl others. A Strongy Plain Binider %or 75 Cts.,

VM. JOH NSON, 'lbese bntiers bave hten madIe expr"-s' i'.) 'l"ri
Box 888, P. O. Montreal. P.11].Yli d -ie«C f the ettahe i <ar«LStiirs

A-3s 131-Y MINULTES. 'OFFICE OFcw F;l 1ýi j'iwî-FJAN.

Copies uf sir. Minutes have betn sent by mil Uta
ail Ministers. and parcels toAai Prt sbyteties for thte f t a /
congrequ tions within theit bounds. If, in any case,
thcy are flot tece ed1 word sbouîd be sent ta o.ï.~i' ~i-liv

!)R. REID, Toronto, CH I T A'CASI-"JESSOPS"'FAMOUSSTEEL make-al Tire, Spring, an d
STEELMacbinery at low rates.

A. C. LESLIE & CO.,
MONTREAL.

CO LANDWOOD. A&Ravlçw and Record oi Ch aaan Tiaught

and Wood, which 1 will deliver to any part af thre
off. City

oo0 At Lowest Rates. -

GO Orders lcft at Yard- raro Raikurst <ad Fronit ANNDNMMT(4EM(AJt
S»wr S,~ Emre Stroe! Dock, or- Office-& Kiaws t.
rEast, will b. pronrptly ttended ta.

P. BUiRNS.'.-

rtCANADA -'O &

T, Stained Glass Works,~M E

Establlshed 18W6.NW t1<<
Ecclesiastical anrd Doiaestic Stained Glass Wm-.

dows executed in the. beat style.

Banno j andFlags Paintgd to Orddiu. -Pubiisked4bjr1C. Bfckt ôb* on

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND, s Joardan -Strqtt Tarante,

8 KING ST. Wxs', Toiço. Poreo

ENNINGTON'S T0 ciLERYE

StaiinedGlass Works>,lmargeGtfcs
7 Main Street-Ofce and Sampke Roons O

46 EKm 5 StroEt ast, ' Ng&MMY.PX5 N.~

H AMI LTO N, APm o 1~
CIfuRCH WORK A SPELCIALTY. P"s DoXEN; Or TWE14TY-IVE for $z.=o

- HE PEOPLE'S FAVORITEC L 0

ýT THE OLD BSTABLLSHRI> 7erd<n Si.. Tronle.

Cook's Friend Baking eowder. rN T - nU
PURE, HEALTHY, RELIABLE.. For feU * ta

Manuiactured only by
W. D. McLARENï, gaw

Retailcd Everywhcre. 55 & 57 Colleage St.Pras

VL IS0. NG éun

EVER FAILS
PINSAnother battie on high pre. R I TEFfUAUy CURg

reewZcd.S
T

eBeattys latesNewspapet fulI rqply e.9 AV~Y
sent fIree> before' buying Piano or Organ. Rrad s' *"JFT.Y -P.
my lats! arculai a. Lo rt Szeseit te y~, c.A f os!

WRdress DANIEL F.BEATryOAU8HB *tf &

WA Wahi gon.N.J., Y' v NOO.

B"daBeis o Weh Md faiuL

warv« or.for the, S. 0'
Ilasurud Catalege. mat Fres. jiikc
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